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Secretary's Report
MINUTES OF THE FIFTY-EIGHTH ANNUALMEETING - APRIL 5-6, 1974
FIRSTBUSINESS MEETING
The first business meeting of the 58th Annual Meeting was
called to order byPresident Clark McCarty at 10:30 a.m., April
5, 1974, on the campus of State College ofArkansas, Conway.
Dr. Neal Buffaloe, State College of Arkansas local arrange-
ments chairman, welcomed the membership to the campus.
President McCarty called forreports from the officers of the
Academy and from representatives of organizations sponsored
by the Academy.
Secretary:
The Secretary reported that the minutes of the 57th Annual
Meeting were published in the 1973 Proceedings, Volume 27,
and were being distributed at the meeting. Approval of the
minutes as published would be called for at the second
meeting.
The Secretary reported that 154 members paid dues in 1973
in contrast to 144 in 1972 and 136 in 1971. A part of this
increase was due to an increase in the number of associate
members.
Treasurer:
Dr. W. L. Evans, Treasurer, circulated copies of the
financial report and summary. The financial report and
summary follow.
Financial Statement
Arkansas Academy ofScience
March 31, 1974
Cash balance inchecking account, April1, 1973 $2,229.44
Reserve funds (savings certificate &savings account) 1,699.80
Total cash funds, April1,1973 $3,929.24
Receipts (April1, 1973 - March 31, 1974)
1. Individualmemberships $1,520.00
2. Institution memberships 600.00
3. Subscriptions to Proceedings 433.00
4. Page &reprint charges for Proceedings 959.25
Total receipts $3,512.25
Expenditures [April1, 1973 - March 31, 1974)
1. Dan James Hawkins - Talent Search winner $ 20.00
2. Verona AnnTice - Talent Search winner 15.00
3. Donna Marie Losak - Talent Search winner 10.00
4. Woodland Cafeteria, ASU -banquet charge 24.00
5. E. B. Wittlake - postage &mileage 68.20
6. ASUMuseum - paper 10.80
7. E. B. Wittlake - meeting expense 17.02
8. Kemp Childs - travel to Science Fair 100.00
9. McRoy-McNair
-
stationery 47.69
10. E. B. Wittlake
-
name tags 7.73
11. ASUMuseum - phone calls 9.71
12. Emily P. Tompkins - editorial assistant 106.70
13. Univ. Ark
-
copywork 1.70
14. Univ. Ark.-office supplies 5.56
15. ASUMuseum - phone calls 4.51
16. Internal Revenue Service - quart, withholding tax 10.10
17. Dept. Finance &Admin.
-
state withholding tax 1.20
18. Postmaster - box rent 2.00
19. J. L. Wickliff-editorial expense 37.48
20. Emily P. Tompkins - editorial assistant 104.70
21. Internal Revenue Service - quart, withholding tax 10.10
22. Dept. Finance &Admin. - state withholding tax 1.20
23. Maxine Hite - travel expense 29.80
24. Ark. Junior Academy ofScience - budget 200.00
25. W. C. Guest - reimbursement for stamps 22.39
26. Phillips LithoCo. - printing Vol. 26, Proc. 2,557.49
27. Univ. Ark.- copywork 1.85
28. EmilyP. Tompkins - editorial assistant 123.70
29. Internal Revenue Service - quart, withholding tax 12.90
30. Dept. Finance &Admin.
-
state withholding tax 1.40
31. Univ.Ark.-sales tax refund on reprints 5.01
32. Henderson State College - sales tax refund 1.11
33. Arkansas State U. - sales tax refund 5.51
34. Postmaster - stamps 34.00
35. Susan Kueter - AJAS research grant 40.00
36. Univ. Ark. - copywork 3.00
37. Assn. Academies ofScience- membership dues 10.00
38. Collegiate Academy ofScience- budget 73-74 150.00
39. George L. Harp - sales tax refund 1.39
40. EmilyP. Tompkins - editorial assistant 59.00
41. Univ. Ark. - copywork (membership list) 22.50
42. EmilyP. Tompkins - editorial assistant 37.60
Total expenditures $3,934.05
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Secretary's Report
Summary
Beginning balance, ckg. &reserve, April1, 1973 $3,929.24
Total receipts +3,512.25
Interest, reserve in savings + 115.76
Less expenditures -3,934.05
Total funds, March 31,1974 $3,623.20
Checking account, McllroyBank $1,807.64
Reserve funds, savings certificate, FSLA 1,238.74
Reserve funds, passbook savings account, FSLA 576.82
Total funds, March 31, 1974 $3,623.20
Editor:
Dr. James Wickliff,Editor, reported that Volume 27, 1973,
of the Proceedings of the Arkansas Academy of Science was
being distributed to the members at the meeting. He also
reported that the 1973 issue was only two-thirds the size of the
1972 volume which reduced the cost of publication to some
extent. He stated that the 1974 issue willprovide only two free
pages in contrast to three for previous issues but that the
number of free pages would not be reduced further. Page
charges for all pages above two would remain the same.
The Editor pointed out that there was no mechanism
available for granting a waiver ofpayment ofpage charges. The
Editor stated that he would propose that authors at the time of
submitting a paper send a letter to the President requesting a
waiver of page charges and that the waiver be made by the
Executive Committee.
Historian:
Dr.Dwight Moore reported that the firstcollege meeting was
held on the campus ofState College of Arkansas in 1934. The
Academy met there again in 1964 and this is the third meeting
at State College.
Junior Science and Humanities Symposium:
Dr.E. B. Wittlake reported that the seventh Symposium was
held November 16-18, 1973, with 103 students and 53 teacher
delegates present, the largest attendance thus far. Thirty-eight
research papers were submitted and 17 were selected for
reading. Six student delegates were selected including students
from Fayetteville, Harrison, Benton, Hazen and Bay High
Schools.
State Science Fair:
Professor Robert O. Saunders distributed brochures to the
membership on Science Youth Activities. He pointed out that
this year there had been a combined drive for funds with the
Junior Academy of Science. Plans are being made to send the
winner of the Junior Academy to the annual convention. Mr.
Saunders thanked the Academy for $100 given last year to help
defray the expenses of sending one winner of the Science Fair to
the International Science Fair. He urged that this support and
support for the Junior Academy be continued.
He moved that $300 be made available to the Arkansas
Science Fair Association and the Junior Academy of Science.
The motion was seconded. Amotion carried to table the motion
until the second business meeting.
Science Talent Search:
Dr.Leo Paulissen announced the winners for 1973 who were
Danny J. Berry, Charleston, first place; Mary Jane Froth,
Altus, second place; Carolyn Lon Miller, Fayetteville, third
place.
Nominating Committee.
Dr. Neal Buffaloe reported that the committee was
nominating Dr. John Gilmour, University of Arkansas,
Fayetteville, for the position ofSecretary, and Dr. Joe Guenter
and Dr. Jerry Webb, University ofArkansas at Monticello, for
the position ofPresident- Elect. The election ofofficers willtake
place during the second business meeting.
Constitution Revision Committee:
Dr. George Templeton reported that the committee had
reviewed the Constitution and had no changes to recommend.
Committee to Screen Junior Academy of Science Research
Projects:
Dr.W. L.Evans reported that one research project had been
submitted and $40 for this project had been approved.
New Business:
President McCarty recognized Professor M.L.Lawson of the
Science and Technology Council who spoke about the need for
an inventory of scientific personnel in the state and asked for
assistance in distributing an information sheet which the
Science and Technology Council would use to make such an
inventory. Professor Lawson moved that the Academy approve
the sponsoring of the gathering of information for the science
personnel inventory conducted by the Council. The motion
carried.
Dr. McCarty appointed the followingcommittees to report at
the second business meeting:
Audit
-
E. E. Dale, Hugh Johnson, Glen Good.
Resolutions - Dee Palmer, Henry Robison, W. F. Evans.
Meeting Place - M. L. Lawson, Ronald McGee, Daniel
Matthews, Denver Prince.
Research Proposal Screening Committee - W. L. Evans,
Maxine Hite, Wayne Everett.
A discussion followed on the place of the Proceedings in the
Academy. The Editor pointed out that there is no real way to
cut costs and still put out a quality publication. He would
prefer to eliminate the Proceedings rather than put out one of
poor quality. The need to promote a membership drive was
pointed out, and it was suggested that increasing subscriptions
to the Proceedings would help.
President McCarty adjourned the meeting at 11:45 a.m.
SECOND BUSINESS MEETING
President McCarty called the second business meeting to
order at 12 noon, April 6, 1974. He recognized Dr. Michael
Condren and Dr. John Bridgeman, cosponsors of the Collegiate
Academy ofScience, who moved that $175 be made available to
the Collegiate Academy to assist in their operations. The
motion was seconded and the motion carried.
President McCarty then recognized Professor Robert
Saunders, State Science Fair, who moved that the Academy
appropriate $300 to help in the operation ofthe State Science
Fair and the Junior Academy of Science. The motion was
seconded. Dr. Wickliffmoved to amend the motion to provide
$200 to the Junior Academy of Science and $100 to the State
Science Fair. The motion, as amended, was approved.
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Dr. McCarty recognized Dr. Wickliffwho moved that $200
be appropriated for editorial assistance to help with the 1974
Proceedings. The motion passed.
Dr. Wickliff also moved that under conditions of financial
limitation an author ofa paper which is to be published in the
Proceedings may, at the time he approves the page proof ofhis
paper, submit a letter to the President requesting waiver of
page costs for his paper. Granting the waiver in each case will
be a function of the Executive Committee of the Academy. The
motion was approved.
The President recognized the Secretary who moved that the
minutes of the 57th Annual Meeting, 1973, be approved as
printed in Volume 27 of the Proceedings. The minutes were
approved as printed.
Dr. W. L. Evans moved that the financial report be
approved. The Audit Committee, E. D. Dale, Chairman,
reported that they had examined the books and records of the
Treasurer and found them to be in good order. The financial
report was accepted.
Dr. Charles Harbison reported that there is frequently a
conflict between the Academy meeting and the meeting ofthe
Math Association of America. He moved that the meeting of
the Academy be the second Friday and Saturday of April
except when Easter weekend interferes in which case an
alternative date willbe picked. The motion was seconded. Dr.
Howick moved to amend the motion to recommend that the
meeting ofthe Academy be the second Friday and Saturday of
April.The motion as amended passed.
Dr. Buffaloe volunteered to serve as Chairman of the
Membership Committee and asked members to serve as local
membership chairmen. He said that plans were being
formulated to try to increase membership by 100 this year. Dr.
Buffaloe also announced that the ABCD meeting willbe held at
State College in the fall of1974. He hoped to include problems
of certification on the program and felt that this would be an
important meeting.
Professor M. L. Lawson of the Science and Technology
Council asked forone person from each institution to serve as a
local representative to get information for the Science
Personnel Inventory.
The President called for the report of the Nominating
Committee. Dr. Howick reported that the names of Dr. Joe
Guenter and Dr. Jerry Webb were being placed in nomination
for President-Elect. Dr. Webb asked that his name be
withdrawn and Dr. Guenter was elected President-Elect by
acclamation. Dr. John Gilmour was nominated by Dr. Howick
to be Secretary and Dr. Gilmour was elected by acclamation.
The Meeting Place Committee, M. L. Lawson, Chairman,
announced that the Committee recommended accepting the
invitation from Southern State College, Magnolia, for the 1975
meeting. The recommendation was accepted by the member-
ship.
The Resolutions Committee, Dr. Henry Robison, Chairman,
recommended the followingresolutions which were approved.
Be it resolved, that the Arkansas Academy of
Science express its sincere thanks to our host
institution, State College of Arkansas, for providing
such pleasant facilities and congenial hospitality for
the 1974 meeting and to the following people for their
help in making the 58th Annual Meeting an
outstanding success and enjoyable occasion: The
Arrangements Committee at State College of Arkan-
sas, Chairman Dr. Neal Buffaloe, Prof. Robert T.
Kirkwood, Dr. Darrell Hutchins and Dr. Chet
Kennedy; all Section Chairmen; Dr. Maxine Hite,
Director ofthe Junior Academy of Science; Dr. Mike
Condren, Sponsor of the Collegiate Academy of
Science; Dr. E. B. Wittlake, Director of the Junior
Science and Humanities Symposium; Mr. Philip
Easley, Director of the State Science Fair; and
Professor Robert O. Saunders, President of the
Arkansas Science Fair Association.
The Academy also commends Dr. Clark W.
McCarty, President of the Academy, Dr. William C.
Guest, Secretary, Dr. William L. Evans, Treasurer,
Dr. James Wickliff, Editor, and Dr. Dwight M.
Moore, Historian, for the excellent manner in which
they have discharged the duties of their respective
offices during the year.
An especial thanks for a job well done goes to Dr.
William C. Guest, who is retiring as Secretary after
fiveyears ofmeritorious service to the Academy. Also,
the Academy expresses its sincere appreciation to Dr.
James L. Wickliff for his duties as Editor of the
Proceedings and congratulates him on the excellent
job in compiling this year's first-rate Proceedings.
Dr. McCarty made a brief closing statement before
introducing Dr. Edward E. Dale, the incoming President. Dr.
Dale appointed a Nominating Committee of M. L. Lawson,
Chairman, Neal Buffaloe, and E. B. Wittlake. He then
adjourned the 58th business meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
William C. Guest, Secretary
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PROGRAM
Arkansas Academy of Science
Fifty-Eighth Annual Meeting
STATE COLLEGE OF ARKANSAS
Conway
Meeting concurrently with sessions of:
The Collegiate Academy of Science
The Junior Academy of Science
Arkansas State Science Fair
Arkansas Science Teachers Association
Friday, 5April
SENIOR, COLLEGIATE,JUNIOR ACADEMIES
ARKANSAS STATE SCIENCE FAIR -- Registration
COLLEGIATE ACADEMY -- Executive Committee
SENIOR ACADEMY
--
Executive Committee
COLLEGIATE ACADEMY ~ Papers (Biological Science)
ARKANSAS SCIENCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Business Meeting
JUNIOR ACADEMY-- Tours
SENIOR ACADEMY~ Business Meeting
JUNIOR ACADEMY-- Papers (Westinghouse Talent Search)
JUNIOR ACADEMY -- Papers
SENIOR ACADEMY
--
Papers (Science Education)
COLLEGIATE ACADEMY -- Mini-Symposium
SENIOR ACADEMY -- Papers (Environmental Science)
COLLEGIATE ACADEMY -- Papers (Physical Science)
COLLEGIATE ACADEMY -- Business Meeting
JUNIOR ACADEMY -- Executive Meeting
JUNIOR ACADEMY-Banquet
COLLEGIATE, SENIOR ACADEMIES -- Banquet
JUNIOR ACADEMY -- Astronomy Session and Tour
SENIOR ACADEMY
-- Symposium on Chemical Education
-- Registration
Saturday, 6 April
SENIOR ACADEMY-- Papers (Concurrent Sessions)
JUNIOR ACADEMY
--
Business Meeting
JUNIOR ACADEMY -- Awards Presentation
SENIOR ACADEMY-- Business Meeting
Mini-Symposium: HEREDITARY DISEASE
Dr. Roosevelt Brown, D.D.S.
Associate Professor ofPediatrics
University of Arkansas Medical Center
(Chairman, Arkansas Sickle Cell Anemia Foundation)
Dr. Daisilee Berry, M.D.
Associate Professor of Pediatrics
University of Arkansas Medical Center(Pediatric Hematologist)
SYMPOSIUM ON CHEMICALEDUCATION
"Blue Spruce Sprouts at Hendrix"
Robert W. Shideler
Informal Discussion ofChemical Education in Arkansas
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SECTION PROGRAMS
SCIENCE EDUCATION SECTION
Chairman: Jewel E.Moore
20 YEARSOF EXPERIENCE WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF
ARKANSAS PLANETARIUM.
Paul C. Sharrah
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENTS IN PREDOMINANTLY
NEGRO INSTITUTIONS.
James O. Wear and Nirmal K. Shastri
COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR POPULATION ANALYSIS.
W. Ralph Rice and Walter L. Manger
PROVIDING A NATURAL AREA FOR OUTDOOR
EDUCATION.
Helen F. Lynch
THE CAMPUS ARBORETUM AT STATE COLLEGE OF
ARKANSAS.
Jewel E. Moore
ENVIRONMENTALSCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY SECTION
Chairman: Richard A.Collins
BIOCONTROL OF A RICE FIELD WEED WITH AN
ENDEMIC FUNGAL DISEASE.
James T. Daniel, G. E. Templeton, R. J. Smith and W. T.
Fox
A SURVEY OF RODENTS FROM SELECTED ECOLOG-
ICAL SITES INFAULKNER COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Byron E. Holmes, Jr.
THREATENED FISHES OF ARKANSAS.
Henry W. Robison
APREIMPOUNDMENT ICHTHYOFAUNALSURVEY OF
THE PINEY CREEK WATERSHED, IZARD COUNTY,
ARKANSAS.
William J. Matthews and George L. Harp
ICHTHYOFAUNALDIVERSIFICATION ANDDISTRIBU-
TION INTHE JANE'S CREEK WATERSHED, RANDOLPHCOUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Cheryl L. Fowler and George L. Harp
RESIDUAL EFFECTS OF N-K FERTILIZATION OF
COASTAL BERMUDAGRASS ON SPRING POPULA-
TIONS OF WEED SPECIES.
R. A. Allured, E. C. Gordon, Lyell F. Thompson and R.
E. Frans
ANTHROPOLOGY SECTION
Chairman: Katherine J. Hardie
THE ECOLOGY OF HUMAN NUTRITION: A MODEL
FOR RELATING HUMANNUTRITION TO FACTORS OF
THE PHYSICAL AND SOCIOCULTURAL ENVIRON-
MENTS.
Alberta A. Bennett
THE DEVELOPMENT OF RELEVANT CRITERIA FOR
ADEQUATE LITHICDESCRIPTION.
Robert L. Brooks
AGE AND SEX DIFFERENCES IN LEARNING AMERI-
CAN KINTERMINOLOGY.
Nancy W. Clendenen
A STRUCTURAL ANALYSISOF PANPIPE BURIALS.
Gloria A. Young
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES SECTION I
Chairman: DonCulwell
THE EFFECTS OF SUPPLEMENTAL FEEDS ON THE
GROWTH RATES OF CHANNEL CATFISH IN COMBI-
NATION WITH THE WHITE AMUR.
John Kenneth Beadles and Larry Thomas Atkins
ICHTHYOFAUNALSURVEY OF THE CURRENT RIVER
WITHIN ARKANSAS.
Joe F. Green and John Kenneth Beadles
FISH OF THE STRAWBERRY RIVER IN NORTH-
CENTRAL ARKANSAS.
Henry W. Robison and John Kenneth Beadles
GROWTH AND PRODUCTION OF GOLDEN SHINER,
Notemigonus crysoieucas, UNDER DIFFERENT STOCKING
DENSITIES AND FEEDING RATES.
Gary D. Hickman and Raj V. Kilambi
THE ORIGIN OF GRASSY LAKE.
Robert Terry Huffman
EFFECTS OF MISSISSIPPI DELTA FLOODING ON
SPIDER POPULATIONS.
Peggy Rae Dorris
THE WOODY PLANT FAMILYLAURACEAEIN ARKAN-
SAS.
Gary E. Tucker
ZINC NUTRITION OF RICE PLANTS AS INFLUENCED
BY SEED GERMINATED INZINC SOLUTIONS.
Narshimha R. Kasireddy and Lyell F. Thompson
SEED GERMINATIONINGinkgo biloba L.I.EFFECTS OF
STRATIFICATION, GIBBERELLIC ACID AND RED
LIGHT.
Michael I.Johnson and James L. Wickliff
BIOLOGICALSCIENCES SECTION II
Chairman: James R. Nichols
EFFECTS OF VASECTOMY IN RATS WITH AND
WITHOUT CONTINUED SEXUAL STIMULATION.
Richard VanGrouw and Jerry R. Hersey
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EFFECT OF PREDNISOLONE AND PILOCARPINE IN
MUCUS SECRETION AND ULCER FORMATION IN
RATS.
Edward Gaspar and Jerry R. Hersey
A LIGHT AND ELECTRON MICROSCOPE STUDY OF
THE MITOTIC APPARATUS OF THE RING-LEGGED
EARWIG.
Vonnie R. Prentice and William L.Evans
STUDIES OF THE EFFECTS OF HIGH ULTRASONIC
OSCILLATIONS ON GRAM-POSITIVE BACTERIAL
CELLS.
Richard Muha
ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION STUDIES OF
THREONINE DEAMINASEFROM YEAST.
David Turner
KARYOLOGY AND MORPHOMETRICS OF THE BAT,
Uroderma bilobatum V.
Rick McDaniel
THE PHOTOPHOBOTACTIC RESPONSE OF Oscillatoria
J'ormosa Bory.
Judy Gabbard
THE EFFECTS OF SUPPLEMENTS ON BONE DENSITY
rND NUTRITIONALSTATUS OF ELDERLY WOMEN.G. Sue Thompson, Rossie L. Mason and Roy E.Beauchine
THE HISTOLOGY OF THE DIGESTIVE TRACT OF THE
WHITE AMUR, Ctenopharyngodon idellus.
Leland F. Morgans and Gary A. Heidt
A STUDY TO DETERMINE THE OPTIMUM GROWTH
TEMPERATURE FOR NUMEROUS ISOLATES OF THE
GENUS Basidiobolus (ZYGOMYCETES).
Walter L. Kyle and James A. Hutchison
VARIATIONINLIGULE SPOTTING IN Coreopsis basilis.
Edwin B. Smith
CHEMISTRY SECTION
Chairman: John Stuckey
ADSORPTION OF ETHANOL. BENZENE AND CYCLO-
HEXANEON SilicAR TLC-7G. ,
David R. Matayo and Everett Wingo
rE RYDBERG DOUBLETS OF ETHYLENE.Fred H. Watson and Michael W. Nycum
IRRADIATIONOF N-ACETYLANTHRANILICACID.
T. D. Roberts and R. Staudenmeyer
THE SYNTHESIS OF SOME DIHALONICOTINIC ACIDS
OF POTENTIAL MEDICINALINTEREST.
Frank L. Setliff
PENTAFLUOROPHENOXY TITANIUM (IV) COM-
POUNDS.
Phil M. Stridden and Harry B. Handy
SOME CHEMICAL PROBLEMS IN CONTROLLED
THERMONUCLEAR REACTORS.
Warren R. Grimes
CUTOFF MODEL CALCULATIONS OF DEUTERIUM
AND CARBON-14 ISOTOPE EFFECTS INVOLVING
AROMATIC MOLECULES.
L.T. Netherton and L. B. Sims
A CARBON-14 KINETIC ISOTOPE EFFECT STUDY OF
THE REARRANGEMENTS OF p-SUBSTITUTED
NEOPHYL BROSYLATES DURING ACETOLYSIS.
Joe C. Wilson and Arthur Fry
A CARBON-13 TRACER STUDY OF THE ACID-
CATALYZED REARRANGEMENT OF 2,2,4,4-
TETRAMETHYL-3-PENTANONE 3-nC.
Richard D. Moore, Arthur Fry and James F. Hinton
GEOLOGY SECTION
Chairman: Chet Kennedy
THE HAZEN MAMMOTH(Mammuthus columbi), PRAIRIE
COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
James A. Scholtz and William L. Puckette
PETROGRAPHY AND BIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF THE
HINDSVILLE LIMESTONE (MISSISSIPPIAN) IN ITS
TYPE AREA, NORTHWEST ARKANSAS.
Robert C. Grayson, Jr.
SAND BOILS: A MODERN ANALOGUE OF ANCIENT
SAND VOLCANOS.
John G. Williams
PHYSICS ANDMATHEMATICSSECTION
Chairman: Darrell Hutchins
CALCULATIONOF INDUCED POTENTIAL ENERGY OF
AN ELECTRON IN A NEGATIVE VACANCY IN A
WURTZITE CRYSTAL.
W. F. Wei
THE PHYSICAL MEANING OF THE FIELDH.
Hal E. McCloud
FACES, EDGES, VERTICES ON SOME POLYHEDRA.
Charles H. Harbison
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Collegiate Academy of Science
Arkansas Collegiate Academy of Science
Michael Wish Linda Watson DavidTaylor
Treasurer
Eddie Reed
President President- Elect Secretary
Sponsor: Mrs. W.B. Johnson
Co sponsor :Michael Condren
MINUTESOF THE BUSINESS MEETING, 5 APRIL1974
The business meeting of the Arkansas Collegiate Academy
was called to order by the presiding President, Eddie Reed. The
minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. Awards
were made to the winning presenters of papers. A tie was
declared in the Biological Science section, and a plaque and
certificate were awarded to both Eddie Reed of Philander
Smith College and Hugh Johnson of College of the Ozarks. A
second place certificate was awarded to Paul Berringer of
Arkansas Polytechnic College. The first place plaque and
certificate in the Physical Science section were awarded to
Bryan Hudson of Harding College. Second and third place
certificates were awarded to James Cooley of Hendrix College
and Caswell Price of Philander Smith College, respectively.
The following officers were elected for 1974-75:
President — Mike Wish, College ofthe Ozarks
President-Elect — Patricia Alexander, College of the
Ozarks
Secretary — Barbara Collins, College of the Ozarks
Treasurer — Hattie Thompson, Philander Smith College
Sponsor — Dr. Michael Condren, College of the Ozarks
Co-sponsor — br. John F. Bridgeman, College of the
Ozarks
The new President, Mike Wish, took charge of the meeting,
and called for a Treasurer's report. However, the Treasurer,
David Taylor, was absent from the meeting. Former President
Eddie Reed commented about having difficultycontacting the
Treasurer during his term. This was followed by a discussion of
the handling of communications in general for the 1974
meeting. Suggestions regarding future communications for the
annual meeting were duly noted by the new officers. The
meeting was adjourned by the new President.
Respectfully submitted.
Barbara Collins, Secretary
PAPERS PRESENTED
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
TRENDS IN THE USE OF CONVENIENCE
POTATO PRODUCTS IN THE CONWAY
AREA.
Sherrye L. Briggler (State College ofArkansas,
Conway).
Forty women, aged 20 to 60, in the Conway area participated
in a survey designed to estimate trends in the uses of frozen
french fries and instant mashed potatoes. Participants included
20 married women students, 12 non-employed homemakers
and 8 professionally employed homemakers. Forty percent of
those surveyed stated that they always use frozen french fries
whereas 20% never use them; 10% always use instant mashed
potatoes and 48% never use them. For each product about
40% acknowledged a preference for the fresh products but,
upon occasion, use the convenience forms. No age trends were
observed in the use of convenience potatoes; economy of time
appeared to be more valuable than monetary savings.
COST OF SPICES AS INFLUENCED BY PART OF
PLANT UTILIZED, REGION OF PURCHASE
AND TYPE OF STORE FROM WHICH PUR-
CHASED.
Deborah A. Morrow (State College of Arkansas,
Conway).
A comparison ofcost per 100 g of spice revealed that spices
obtained from leaves and flowers were more expensive than
those from berries and roots. Spices purchased in ground form
were 30% less expensive than those packaged whole. A 9%
saving in mean cost of19 spices could be realized ifpurchase
were made in chain stores in central Arkansas rather than in
northeast Arkansas. Mean costs were also 9% greater in
privately owned stores than in chain stores. No correlation was
observed between costs and areas of origin of the spices,
although the most expensive spices all were imported from the
Mediterranean area.
STUDIES OF THE SYSTEMATICS AND LIFE
CYCLE OF Posthodiplostomum minimum
centrarchi Hoffman (Trematoda: Strigeidae) FROM
JOHNSON COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Hugh C. Johnson (College of the Ozarks,
Clarksville).
Fish of family Centrarchidae brought into the laboratory
were found to contain metacercaria encysted in the heart and
viscera. Life cycle studies and detailed microscopic examina-
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tion were used to identify this bisegmented parasite as
belonging to the family Strigeidae, and to be identical with
Posthodiplostomum minimum centrarchi as described by
Hoffman in 1958. This study establishes a new geographical
record and a new definitive host record for this species as the
adult was found in the small intestine of the little green heron
(Butorides virescens virescens).
A STUDY OF THE MECHANISM OF CON-
VERSION OF N-5-FORMYLTETRAHYDRO-
FOLIC ACID INTO ITS DERIVATIVESIN THE
PRESENCE OF RAT LIVER HOMOGENATE.
Eddie Reed (Philander Smith College, Little
Rock).
"C-labeled N-5-formyltetrahydrofolic acid was incubated in
the presence of rat liver homogenate and the MC-formyl moiety
conversion to CO2 was studied. The mechanism of conversion
was destroyed by time and heat and thus was indicated to be
enzymatic. There was a linear relationship between protein
concentration and CO 2 production, and a coenzyme was
probably involved. Conversion activity declined with age ofrat.
The data support Makulu's (1973) proposed mechanism
concerning the interrelationships of vitamin B12, choline and
folk acid in one-carbon transfer reactions.
BIOMASS OF CHLOROPHYLLOUS ORGAN-
ISMS AT TWO SAMPLING SITES ON LAKE
DARDANELLE.
P. A.Berringer, R. R. Odegard and T. N.Palko
(Arkansas Polytechnic College, Russellville).
Phytoplankton community was sampled at two sites on Lake
Dardanelle to determine vertical distribution of biomass.
Dissolved oxygen and temperature were measured when
samples were collected weekly at meter depths throughout a
three-month autumnal period. Samples were analyzed for
cholorophyll contents by extraction and spectrophotometry. By
use ofcholorophyll a. b and c levels as indicators of biomass
and phytoplankton community composition, the distribution
and numbers of planktors were calculated by Strickland's
(1960) formula. Biomass, dissolved oxygen and temperature
profiles correlated directly. Increases in biomass, indicative of
organismic blooms, corresponded to increases in oxygen levels.
When the water column attained thermal homogeneity, highest
biomass levels were recorded inthe bottom two meters. Prior to
diothermic conditions, highest biomass levels were recorded in
the upper two meters of the water column. Biomass levels
fluctuated during other sampling periods. Lowest biomass was
recorded during the final week ofsampling, and corresponded
to lowest recorded temperature ofthe total sampling period.
PHYSICAL SCIENCE
DETERMINATION OF CURE RATE OF AN
ACRYLIC ENAMEL.
Lawrence Landsverk, Jr. (College ofthe Ozarks,
Clarksville).
[Abstract withheld at author's request.]
COMPLEXES OF UO 2
+ + WITH ADENINE
AND ADENOSINE.
Caswell Price (Philander Smith College, Little
Rock).
The interactions of UO2
+ + ions with adenine and
adenosine were studied spectrophotometrically. The mole ratio
method for complex determination indicated a 1:1 complex
between this ion and both adenine and adenosine.
THE ORGANIC SYNTHESIS AND A KINETIC
STUDY OF FERROCENOYL CHLORIDE.
James R. Cooley (Hendrix College, Conway).
Ferrocenoyl chloride was synthesized from cyclopentadiene
and inorganic reagents, and its hydrolysis in acetone was
studied kinetically by spectrophotometry of the concentration
change. When the compound was allowed to react with water in
acetone at 24.73 C, a pseudo first order rate constant, k =7.57
x10 4 to 7.85 x10
'
sec."' . Subsequent determinations ofk
at 29.00 C and 34.07 C allowed calculation of the activation
energy Eact = 182.06 cal/mole, for the reaction.
A SYNTHESIS OF O-HYDROXYPHENYL
INDOLIZIDINE.
Bryan Hudson (Harding College, Searcy).
[No abstract.]
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Residual Effects ofN-KFertilization ofCoastal Bermudagrass
On Spring Populations of Weed Species
R.A. ALLURED, E.C.GORDON, LYELLF. THOMPSON and R.E. FRANS
Department of Agronomy, Arkansas Agricultural Experiment Station
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
A "Coastal bermudagrass" ( Cynodon dactylon L.) sod was treated during a five-year
period with rates of Nand K fertilizers ranging from none to high levels of both elements. In
the spring of the sixth year differences in weed species and population densities among the
treated plots were observed. Spring weed counts showed that high rates of N fertilizer
reduced the number of weed species and the total broadleaf weed population density by 37
and 81%, respectively. The higher rates of Kfertilizer also reduced the population density of
common dandelion ( Taraxacum ojficinale Weber) and yellow toadflax ( Linaria vulgaris
Hill),the twodominant broadleaf weed species. The grass weed population, predominantly
crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis ,L. Scop.) was not affected significantly by either Nor K
fertilizer levels.
INTRODUCTION
In 1968 a nitrogen-potassium fertilizer experiment was
initiated to study the effects of fertilization on the yield and
winter hardiness of Coastal bermudagrass. Fifteen fertilizer
treatments were used, ranging from no fertilizer to very high
rates of both N and K. After the five years of fertilization,
different fertility levels and soil chemical environments had
developed from the various treatments (Allured and Thomp-
son, 1973). In early June of the sixth year, before the
bermudagrass had made significant growth, differences in
weed species and population density were observed. These
differences were marked among the treated plots, and there
appeared to be a relationship between fertilizer rates and weed
species and their population density. Beard (1973) states that
the proper management ofsoil fertilityand pH is important in
maintaining vigorous turfand in reducing weed encroachment.
This general principle should apply, and might help explain
some ofthe differences observed in this study.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Fifteen fertilizer treatments were applied to a Coastal
bermudagrass sod on a Pembroke silt loam at the Main
Experiment Station, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville,
during a long-term fertilityexperiment. Nitrogen rates of0,336
and 672 kgofNand potassium rates of0, 84, 168, 336 and 672
kgot Kper hectare were applied annually, comprising a 3 x 5
tactorial arrangement in a randomized and replicated complete
block design. N, as NH..NO,, was applied in three equal
applications after the first, second and third harvests, and K,
as KC1, in two equal applications each season.
In the first week of June 1973 (the sixth year of the
experiment), weed counts were taken by randomly throwing a
one 1-m-square quandrangle onto each plot and counting the
number ofeach weed species present. The data collected were
subjected to an analysis ofvariance to determine the nature of
the relationship between fertilizer rates and total weed
population, number of weed species present and population
densities of the dominant weed species. Hereafter, the term
Published with the approval of the Director of the ArkansasAgricultural Experiment Station.
"significant(ly)" refers to statistical significance at the 0.05
level ofprobability unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS
The no-N treatment supported only sparse bermudagrass
growth, whereas the 336 kg N rate produced adequate soil N
fertility for vigorous forage growth. The no-K treatment
resulted in a very low exchangeable soil K level (30-80 ppm),
particularly where there was adequate N fertility. The 84, 168
and 336 kg K treatments resulted in soil K levels of
approximately 120, 150 and 250 ppm, respectively, which are
all within the range of satisfactory potassium fertility as
evidenced by bermudagrass yields. The 672 kg K rate resulted
in much higher soil K concentrations (over 350 ppm K).
The early June weed counts showed that the predominant
weeds, in decreasing order ofabundance, were large crabgrass
(Digitaria sanguinalis L. Scop.), yellow toadflax (Linaria
vulgaris Hill), common dandelion (Taraxacum ojficinale
Weber), chickweed (Stellaria media (L.) Cyrillo), henbit
(Lamium amplexicaule L.) and common yellow woodsorrel
(Oxalisstricta L.).
The total weed count was affected only by N fertilizer and
only by the highest N treatment where weed densities were
reduced significantly (Table I). The average weed population
density with the 672 kg N treatment was less than half as great
as the population densities with the 0 and 336 kg treatments.
The number of weed species present after five years of
fertilization was affected significantly by both N and K
fertilizer levels (Table II). The average number of species
observed with the highest N treatment was only about 60% of
that with the two lower N treatments. The number of weed
species tended toincrease as the Krates increased up to 168 kg
K,but declined significantly with the two higher K treatments.
There were no significant differences among the three lowest K
rates, and the average number of species with the 672 kg K
treatment was not significantly different from that with the 0
and 336 kg K treatments.
The weed species present were of two types: (1) winter
broadleaf weeds and (2) summer grasses, primarily crabgrass.
Analyzed individually, the total broadleaf weed population
density was found tobe affected significantly by both N and K
fertilizer (Table III). Crabgrass density was not affected
significantly by either N or K fertilitylevels.
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Table I. Total Weed Population* Densities (weeds/m 2 ) in
Bermudagrass Sod After Six Years ofN and K Fertilization in
Various Combinations of Different Rates
K Rate NRate (kg/ha)
(kg/ha) 0 336 6_J2
0 102 119 33
84 80 84 41
168 107 129 38
336 % 64 30
672 136 69 60
Ay.** 104a 93a 40b
?Total weed distribution in experiment: large crabgrass
45%, yellow toadflax 25%, common dandelion 19%,
chickweed 6%, henbit 4%, common yellow woodsorrel 1%.
??Averages followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 0.05 level of probability.
Table II.Number of Weed Species/m 2 in Bermudagrass Sod
After Six Years of N and K Fertilization in Various
Combinations of Different Rates
K Rate N Rate (kg/ha)
kg/ha) 0__ 336 672 Av.»
0 5 6 4 4.8abc
84 7 6 3 5.4ab
168 6 7 4 5.6a
336 5 5 3 4.6bc
672 4 5 4 4.3c
Av.»* f^a SJla 3:5b
*Averages in this column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability.
??Averages in this line followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level ofprobability.
Table III. Total Broadleaf Weed Population Densities
(broadleaf weeds/m 2 ) in Bermudagrass Sod After Six Years
of Nand KFertilization in Various Combinations of Different
Rates
?Averages in this column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability.
??Averages in this line followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability.
There were no significant differences between the average
broadleaf weed population densities on the 0 and 336 kg N
treatment plots; however, the weed density with the 672 kg N
treatment was only about 20% of that with the two lower N
treatments (Table III).The effect of K fertilizer on broadleaf
weed population densities was less dramatic and more erratic.
The 168 kg K treatment yielded the highest average population
density, although it was only significantly higher than the
densities produced by the two highest K treatments. The two
highest K treatments yielded the lowest broadleaf weed
densities, which were significantly lower than those on the 0
and 168 kg K plots.
The population densities ofcommon dandelion were reduced
significantly by both N and K fertilizers and the N-K
interaction was significant (Table IV).The effect ofK fertilizer
Table IV. Population Densities of Common Dandelion
(plants/nV) inBermudagrass Sod After Six Years of N and K
Fertilization in Various Combinations of Different Rates
N Rate (kg/ha)K Rate
(kg/ha) 0* Av.*672336
45a0 19allbc
13bc
llbc
lc
84 40a 18alc
168 33a 4bc 16ab
13ab4bc
lObc
10b
34a.136 2c
672 17b 9blc
Ay.*** 33a 2c
?Values in this column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level ofprobability.
**Averages in this column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level ofprobability.
???Averages in this line followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability.
was less dramatic but just as consistent. The no-K treatment
yielded the highest average density of dandelions and each
additional increment of K fertilizer tended to reduce
progressively dandelion population densities; the average
dandelion count ofthe highest K plots was only half that of the
no-K plots. The highest K treatment produced the only
significant reduction in population density among the no-N
plots.
Yellow toadflax population densities also were affected
significantly by both N and K fertility levels (Table V).
However, the effects were not as direct and consistent as with
dandelions. The average toadflax population density was
increased significantly by the 336 kg N treatment over that on
both the no-N and 672 kg N plots.
K Rates N Rate (kg/ha)
(kg/ha) ~0~~ 336 672 Av.»
0 77 93 10 60a
84 64 55 16 45ab
168 72 99 20 64a
336 49 38 10 32b
672 36 41 4 30b
Av.»» 59a 65a 12b
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Table V. Population Densities of Yellow Toadflax (plants/m 2
inBermudagrass Sod After Six Years of N and KFertilization
in Various Combinations of Different Rates
Fr^~ n Rate (k«/ha)(kg/ha) 0 336 672 Av^
lj~~ 18 71 8 32a
84 7 31 13 17ab
168 10 69 15 31a
336 2 25 6 lib
672 3 22 2 9b
Av.** 8b 44a %
?Averages in this column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level ofprobability.
??Averages in this line followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level ofprobability.
Nitrogen fertilizer reduced the average population density of
the remaining broadleaf weed species (Table VI), and a
significant reduction was obtained with both the 336 and 672
kg N rates. The differences in population density observed in
the K treatment averages approached significance at the 0.05
level ofprobability.
Table VI. Population Densities of Broadleaf Weeds*
(plants/m 2) Other Than Common Dandelion and Yellow
Toadflax in Bermudagrass Sod After Six Years of N and K
Fertilization in Various Combinations of Different Rates
K Rate N Rate (kg/ha)(kg/ha) 0 336 672 Av^
0 14 15 2 10.0
84 18 9 2 9.3
168 30 20 1 16.7**
336 15 10 2 8.8
672 16 9 1 8.7**
Av.*** 18.4a 12.3b 1.4c
*Primarily henbit, chickweed and common yellow wood-
sorrel.
**These two values differ significantly from one another at
the 0.05 level of probability.***
Averages in this line followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability.
DISCUSSION
This paper is concerned with the effects of N and K
fertilizationon weed species and populations in a bermuda-grass sod. Therefore itmight be helpful to know the effects of
this fertilization onbermudagrass forage yields. In1973, 0, 336
and 672 kg of N per hectare resulted in significantly different
yields of 2,580, 17,030 and 14,380 kg of hay per hectare,
respectively. Potassium fertilizer, at the 336 kg per hectare
rate, increased forage yields 38%.
Although there was no significant difference in total
broadleaf weed populations between the no-N and 336 kg N
plots (Table III), there was a great difference in visual
appearance because of the high dandelion population on the
no-N plots (Table IV).Vigorous bermudagrass growth on the
336 kg N plots provided a green background and partial
masking of the toadflax (Table V).
The variation in total weed population densities (Table I)
observed with the three nitrogen fertilizer levels was not due to
increased competition from the bermudagrass, because there
was no difference in weed density between the no-N plots where
bermudagrass growth was sparce and the 336 kg N plots where
growth was the most vigorous. The reduced weed population on
the highest Nplots may wellhave been related ot low soil pH
and Ca levels (Allured and Thompson, 1973) which are
unfavorable to the growth of many plants; the bermudagrass
was also somewhat less vigorous in the 672 kg N treatment than
with the 336 kg Ntreatment.
The reduced number of weed species (Table II) on the
highest N and K treatment plots also could have been due to
unfavorable soil conditions. It is suggested that a greater
number of weed species adapted to this soil when it was
fertilized with 168 kg Kper hectare than when it was fertilized
with 672 kg K (Tables II-VI).
The large reduction in the total broadleaf weed population
densities (Table III)with the highest N and the two highest K
treatments probably was due to resulting soil chemical
conditions which were less conducive to broadleaf plant
growth. The reduced population density ofcommon dandelion
(Table IV) with the 336 kg N rate compared to the no-N
treatment probably was due largely to increased competition
from the bermudagrass. Dandelions in this experimental area
germinated and became established during the preceding
season; vigorous bermudagrass growth with the 336 kg N
treatment prevented their establishment. However, the further
reduction in dandelion density withthe 672 kg N treatment also
must be due partially to soil factors, as the bermudagrass was
also less vigorous than with the 336 kg N treatment. The trend
of reduced common dandelion population densities on the 84
through 336 kg K treatment plots could be due partially to
increased competition because these treatments tended to
increase bermudagrass growth. However, the more significant
reduction with the highest Ktreatment was more likely due to
unfavorable soil conditions.
The population density of yellow toadflax (Table V) was
affected byN treatment quite differently from that of the other
weed species, but the Geigy Weed Tables (1968) state that this
species is favored by a fertile soil withhigh Ca levels, which
were present on the 336 kg Nplots; however, exchangeable Ca
levels in the surface soil of the 672 kg N plots were below 150
ppm, making them unfavorable for this species.
The data presented demonstrate how quickly fertility
management practices can alter the soil-plant ecosystems on a
range, meadow, pasture or turf area. Therefore, great care
must be taken to insure that the long-term effects of
agricultural management practices are consistent with their
purpose.
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Effects ofMississippi Delta Flooding on Spider Populations
PEGGY RAEDORRIS
Department of Biology, Henderson State College, Arkadelphia, Arkansas 71923
ABSTRACT
The Mississippi Delta flooded inthe spring of 1973. Spider collections made ina Delta area
of Mississippi in 1972 are compared with those made in 1973 during the flood and after it
subsided. Because many egg cases and immature and mature spiders were destroyed by
the flood, the spider population was diminished.
Flooding in the Mississippi Delta last year brought about
adverse effects on various animal populations. The area
selected for research and observation was around Holly Bluff,
Rolling Fork, Greenwood and Vicksburg, Mississippi. Many
animals lost their lives during the flood in March, April and
May 1973 throughout at least 750 mi surrounding these
Mississippi Delta towns.
Swollen rivers collected backwater; torrential rains covered
much of the United States and on 18 March Big Black River
flooded. On the same day Sunflower River at HollyBluff, the
writer's Mississippi residence, was standing at 93.66 ft with
flood stage at 99.0 ft.
Flooding on the Sunflower River at Holly Bluffcontinued for
about two months. The water rose from 93.66 fton 18 March
1973 to a crest of102.89 ft(about 3 ft above flood stage) on 18
May, then receded to 95.43 ft by 9 June. Flooding at other
collection points followed a similar pattern.
The spider population during and after the flood was
compared with collections made by Dorris and McGaha (1967)
and Dorris (1972) from the same areas in previous years. The
writer has made collections from 1960 to 1974, and in no year
have populations been so scant as in 1973 and 1974.
Apparently, high waters destroyed many egg cases and both
immature and adult spiders. The area is not totally devoid of
spiders because some species found refuge inhouses and trees
which were not totally submerged. The spider population is
slowly returning, as Table I shows, but spiders such as
Table I.Numbers of Spiders Collected in Vicinity of Holly
Bluff,Mississippi
11 June 31 May 18 June 23 July
Family 1972 1972 1973 1973
Lycosidae 159(6) 2(2) 5(3) 17(5)
Salticidae 173(5) 3(1) 7(2) 9(3)
Araneidae 166(8) 5(2) 10(3) 17(5)
Linyphiidae 78(3) 0(0) 4(2) 6(3)
Filistatidae 12(1) 6(1) 8(1) 12(1)
Dictynidae 89(3) 0(0) 2(1) 4(2)
Pholcidae 12(2) 2(1) 4(1) 7(2)
Gnaphosidae 11(3) 0(0) 1(1) 4(3)
Clubionidae 64(5) 0(0) 2(1) 5(3)
Anyphaenidae 41(3) 1(1) 3(2) 4(2)
Agelenidae 113(3) 4(2) 10(2) 13(3)
12 Arkansas Academy of Science
Theridiidae 39(3) 10(1) 15(2) 18(2)
Oxyopidae 85(2) 2(1) 7(2) 10(2)
Tetragnathidae 118(4) 8(1) 15(3) 15(3)
Pisauridae 92(3) 5(2) 12(2) 14(3)
Uloboridae 10(1) 0(0) 2(1) 3(1)
Ctenizidae 1(1) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0)
Thomisidae 23(6) 1(1) 3(2) 8(3)
Numbers in parentheses are numbers of species represented
in each total.
members of the Lycosidae and Salticidae, which usually seek
refuge in holes and under stones and boards because they
depend upon attack methods for capturing food, are very
scantily distributed. Families of spiders commonly found in
houses such as the Theridiidae, Filistatidae and Pholcidae were
not as diminished in numbers. Without spiders to prey upon
certain insect predators, man will see adverse effects in his
cotton fields and other areas (Dorris, 1970).
Spider collections were made in a wide area along the
Mississippi Delta and in most areas around Greenwood,
Vicksburg and Rolling Fork; flood conditions were comparable
to those around HollyBluff.Previously, the writer could take a
few collecting materials such as heavy-duty sweepnets, Berlease
funnels, sifters and spot light into the Mississippi Delta and
within five or six hours bring home more than a thousand
spiders. As indicated by Table I,this is no longer true because
of the devasting effects of the 1973 flood waters. Table I
compares numbers ofspecies collected in the vicinity of Holly
Bluff,Mississippi, in 1972 with those collected in May, June
and July of1973. Collections made after flood waters receded
indicate that numbers of spiders are gradually returning.
Followup studies should show the rapidity with which spiders
will again occupy the Delta habitat.
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Ichthyofaunal Diversification and Distribution in Jane's Creek
Watershed, Randolph County, Arkansas
CHERYL LYNNFOWLER* and GEORGE L.HARP
Division of Biology, Arkansas State University, State University, Arkansas 72467
ABSTRACT
The purposes of this study were to determine the qualitative and quantitative distribution
of fishes inthe Jane's Creek watershed. Jane's Creek is a clear, spring-fed Ozark stream in
northeastern Arkansas. A knowledge of the ichthyofauna of this stream prior to a
long-range impoundment is of significance to the natural history of Arkansas. Jane's Creek
and its tributaries were found to be alkaline, withno measurable turbidity,and to have low
levels of carbon dioxide. Dissolved oxygen values ranged from 6.1 to 16.0 ppm. Only slight
differences inphysicochemical conditions were noted among stations and between pool and
riffleareas at each station. A total of 52 species of fishes were collected during this study.
Most fishes were collected by seining. A rotenone sample on 10 July 1972 yielded a standing
crop of3,005 specimens and 392 kg/ha (2,681 specimens and 349 Ib/A),minnows and darters
excluded. Except for black-spot disease (Apophallus sp.) on some cyprinids, the fishes
generally appeared robust. The large number of fish species collected during the sampling
period reflected the diversity of habitats available. These observations indicated a healthy
ichthyofaunal population inhabiting a stream system receiving little ifany pollution.
INTRODUCTION
Jane's Creek is a clear, spring-fed Ozark stream in western
Randolph County, Arkansas. It arises in the northwestern
corner of the county, near the Missouri line, and flows into
Spring River near Ravenden, Arkansas, approximately 40 km
below its origin. A 30-m earth embankment dam has been
proposed for Jane's Creek as a long-range Corps ofEngineers
project. This dam will be constructed 4.8 km south of
Ravenden Springs for the purpose of flood control and
recreational benefits (White River Basin Coordinating Com-
mittee, 1968). Aknowledge of the ichthyofauna of this stream
prior to long-range impoundment is of significance to the
natural history of Arkansas.
Other than a single fish collection taken by an Arkansas
State University ichthyology class in 1969, no investigation of
the fish population ofJane's Creek had been made prior to this
study. Case (1970) investigated the benthic macro-invertebrates
and limited physicochemical characteristics at two locations on
Jane's Creek.
The purposes of this study were to determine the qualitative
and quantitative variation and distribution of fishes in the
Jane's Creek watershed. Habitat structure and selected
physicochemical parameters were observed to elucidate
patterns of fish distribution.
DESCRIPTION OF AREA
Jane's Creek cuts through the Salem Plateau of the Ozark
Mountain physiographic providence (Fenneman, 1938). Sur-
face rocks are of Ordovician age, consisting of dolomite,
limestone and sandstone (Croneis, 1930). The dominant rock
units in the watershed area are Cotter dolomite and Powell
limestone (U.S. Geological Survey, 1929).
The soils of the Jane's Creek watershed are predominantly of
the Razort-Pembroke and Talbott-Dewey associations (Soil
Conservation Service, 1968).
The substrate in the pools ranges from solid rock at several
upper stations to fine gravel and sand at the lower stations. Thebottom ofthe riffles is composed of coarse gravel and chert.
The calculated mean stream gradient for Jane's Creek is
approximately 2.8 m/km. Elevations for the stations sampled
•Present address: Texas Instruments Ecological Services, Box237, Buchanan, New York 10511.
range from 170.1 m at station J-7 to 80 m at station J-2, 32 km
downstream (Fig. 1).
The stream flows through pasture and woodlands of
predominantly hickory, sycamore and oak. The observed
vascular aquatic vegetation consisted of waterwillow, Justicia
americana (L.) Vahl; watercress, Nasturtium officinale R. Br.;
and spatterdock, Nuphar luteum (L.) Sibth. & Sm.
Spatterdock was observed in all slowly flowingpools. Chara sp
covered the bottom of the pool at station J-6.
The average annual rainfall inRandolph County is 49.64 in.
(126 cm). Airtemperatures range from 121 F to -22 F (44.4 C to
-37.8 C) (Hickmon, 1941).
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Ten stations were selected as sampling sites in an attempt to
sample the watershed adequately (Fig. 1). Six stations, spaced
at approximately 8-km intervals along Jane's Creek, were
sampled seasonally from 2 October 1971 through 7 July 1972.
Four additional stations on intermittent streams, one each on
Jane's, Brushy, Athyand Ferguson Creeks, were sampled only
during the spring and summer because ofan absence of water.
On 10 July 1972 a rotenone sample was taken on Jane's Creek,
station J-R, between stations J-4 and J-5. Map locations follow.
Jane's Creek
J-l Jet. Sec. 7-8, T18N, R2W; Elv. 81 m
J-2 SE 1/4 Sec. 20, T19N, R2W; Elv.94 m
J-3 NE 1/4 Sec. 1, T19N, R3W; Elv. 110 m
J-4 Jet. Sec. 19, T20N, R2W, &Sec. 24,
R20N, R3W; Elv. 119 m
J-R NE 1/4 Sec. 13, T20N, R3W; Elv. 128 m
J-5 NW 1/4 Sec. 1, T20N, R3W; Elv. 137 m
J-6 Center Sec. 33, T21N, R3W; Elv. 158 m
J-7 NE 1/4 Sec. 29, T21N, R3W; Elv. 171 m
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Figure 1. Jane's Creek watershed, Randolph County
Arkansas.
Ferguson Creek
F-l SE 1/4 Sec. 20, T19N, R2W; Elv. 105 m
Brushy Creek
B-lJet. Sec. 13-24, T20N, R3W; Elv. 128 m
Athy Creek
A-l Jet. Sec. 33-34, T19N, R3W; Elv. 155 m
On each sampling day the following determinations were
made. Dissolved oxygen determinations and temperatures were
obtained with the use of the Hydro-lab IIB; standard
limnological methods were used to determine free carbon
dioxide and alkalinity values (Welch, 1948). The current
velocity was determined by timing a float over a measured
distance. Turbidity and light penetration were determined with
the Jackson turbidimeter and Secchi disk, respectively.
Fishes were collected by the use of various seines, ranging
from 3.0x1.2 m with3.2-mm bar measured mesh to 15.3x1.8 m
with6.3-mm bar mesh. On 10 July 1972, rotenone was applied
by the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission at the rate of1.8
mg/liter (5 lb/acre-ft) to the pool at station J-R. Potassium
permanganate was added to the water below the sample area in
an attempt to neutralize the rotenone.
The fishes were fixed in 10% formalin for three days, washed
with water for 24 hours and stored in 40% isopropanol.
Classification was according to the keys of Eddy (1957),
Pflieger (1968) and Moore (1969). Nonenclature is in
accordance with that of Bailey et al. (1970).
RESULTS
Jane's Creek and its tributaries were found to be alkaline,
withno measurable turbidity, and to have low levels of free
carbon dioxide. Dissolved oxygen values ranged from 6.1 to
16.0 ppm. Only slight differences in physicochemical
conditions were noted among stations and between pool and
riffleareas at each station.
Methyl orange alkalinity ranged from a high of324 ppm at
station J-l on 14 November 1971 to a lowof 230 ppm at station
J-3 on 6 May 1972. The mean value for all stations was 264.3
ppm. Phenolphthalein alkalinity was not detected.
Except for single determinations of 8.4 (station J-l, 14
November 1971) and 7.5 (stations J-4 and J-5, 31 October
1971), pH values were relatively constant in the range 7.8-8.2.
Carbon dioxide values were consistently low with a range of
2.3-8.2 ppm.
Dissolved oxygen concentrations were usually near or above
saturation. Percent saturation ranged from 70-100% in the
pools during the fall and summer to 103-130% in the riffles
during the spring and winter. Water temperature ranged from
24 C at station J-2 on 2 October 1971 to 1C at station J-6 on 5
February 1972.
Current velocity ranged from 0.2 to 1.0 m/sec; the highest
values were recorded during the spring. No discernible pattern
in velocity variation was noted among stations.
A total of 52 species of fishes representing 12 families were
collected from Jane's Creek and its tributaries during the study.
A total of10,125 specimens and 47 species were collected by
seining. Of this total 7,417 specimens and 42 species were
identified from the pools and 2,708 specimens and 33 species
were identified from the riffles (Table I). Five additional
species were collected during the rotenone sample on 10 July
1972.
Standing crop values of 3,005 specimens and 392 kg/ha(2,681 specimens and 349 lb/A), minnows and darters
excluded, were established for the pool at station J-R from data
collected by a rotenone sample on 10 July 1972. A
predator-prey ratio of1:11 was calculated.
There was a decrease in numbers of species from the
lowermost station to the uppermost station. Species diversity
was greatest at station J-l, where 36 species were collected. At
the middle stations, J-2 through J-6, 20-27 species were
collected. Only 14-18 species were collected from the upper
stations, J-7 and those of tributary streams.
Species collected in relatively large numbers throughout the
watershed included Campostoma anomalum (Agassiz), Dionda
nubila (Forbes), Pimephales notat us (Rafinesque), Notropis
boops Gilbert, Notropis chrysocephalus (Rafinesque), Notropis
galacturus (Cope), Notropis telescopus (Cope), Notropis
zonatus (Putnam), Fundulus catenatus (Storer), Fundulus
olivaceus (Storer) and Etheostoma caeruleum Storer. Other
species common at most stations but captured in relatively
small numbers included Hypentelium nigricans (Lesueur),
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lesueur), Ictalurus natalis (Lesueur),
Labidesthes sicculus (Cope), Micropterus dolomieui Lacepede,
Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque, Lepomis megalotis(Rafinesque), Etheostoma blennioides Rafinesque,
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Table I.Number and Species ofFishes Collected, Jane's Creek and Tributaries, Randolph County, Arkansas, 2 October 1971
- 7July 1972
Taxa Stations
J-l J-2 J-3 J-4 J-5 J-6 J-7 F-l B-l A-l
Ichthyomyzon gagei*
Dorosoma cepedianum 4
Esox americanus*
Esox niger 1
Semotilus atromaculatus 1
Nocomis biguttatus 8
Hvbopsis amblops 17 9 6 6 4
Dionda nubila 12 264 331 236 357 361 160 1 3
Pimephales vigilax 403 5
Pimephales notatus 152 9 5 10 57 181 32
Campostoma anomalum 41 102 94 97 184 41 62 98 19 17
Notropis boops 18 231 8 50 226 139 63 1
Notropis chrysocephalus 1 1% 103 35 37 5 6
Notropis galacturus 1 28 160 99 60 15 10 1
Notropis ozarcanus 5
Notropis rubellus 6
Notropis telescopus 32 272 282 254 482 109 2 8 13
Notropis umbratilis 1 64 4
Notropis venustus 264
Notropis whipplei 5
Notropis zonatus 2 141 % 136 37 10 44 23
Hypentelium nigricans 112 7 1 4
Moxostoma duquesnei 29 6 8 6 4 8 2
Minytrema melanops*
Erimyzon oblongus 111 1
Ictalurus melas*
Ictalurus natalis 1 1 1114
Ictalurus punctatus 1
Noturus albater 8
Noturus exilis 1 2
Noturus miurus 4
Aphredoderus sayanus*
Fundulus catenatus 11 1 59 17 30 5 2 24 36 5
Fundulus olivaceus 37 5 18 49 83 109 58 105 22 13
Gambusia affinis 3
Labidesthes sicculus 6 30 1 13 6 34 23
Micropterus dolomieui 12 16 2493
Micropterus punctulatus 5 8
Lepomis cyanellus 3 1 1
Lepomis macrochirus 41 2 5 11 4
Lepomis megalotis 18 1 2 10 22 32 6 1
Ambloplites rupestris 1 7
Percina caprodes 1
Percina maculata 1
Ammocrypta vivax 3
Etheostoma btennioides 2 22 70 15 17 1
Etheostoma caeruleum 110 214 154 112 165 70 240 61 12 48
Etheostoma euzonum 9 16 1 2
Etheostoma Jlabellare 24 7 12 16 17 70 69 11 40
Etheostoma stigmaeum 64 1
Etheostoma spectabile 1 8 2 8 27 18 7 4Etheostoma zonale 14 87 7 13 9
1325 1718 1351 1198 1790 1190 791 436 175 151
I*Species collected only in the rotenone sample, 10 July 1972.Arkansas Academy of Science Proceedings, Vol.XXVIII,1974 15
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Etheostoma flabellare Rafinesque and Etheostoma spectabile
(Agassiz).
Some species were limited in their distribution. Erimyzon
oblongus (Girard) and Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill)were
restricted to the headwater regions. Sixteen species including
Pimephales vigilax (Girard), Notropis umbratilis (Girard),
Etheostoma euzonum (Hubbs and Black), Etheostoma
stigmaeum (Jordan) and Etheostoma zonale (Cope) were col-
lected only in the lower stations. Eleven of the 16 were collected
only at station J-l: Dorosoma cepedianum (Lesueur), Notropis
ozarcanus Meek, Notropis rubellus (Agassiz), Notropis
venustus (Girard), Notropis whipplei (Girard), Ictalurus
punctatus (Rafinesque), Noturus miurus Jordan, Gambusia
qffmis (Baird and Girard), Ammocrypta vivax Hay, Percina
caprocles (Rafinesque) and Percina maculata (Girard). Other
species limited to one station were Esox niger Lesueur at J-6,
Nocomis biguttatus (Kirtland) at J-4 and Noturus albater
Taylor at J-3.
The relative number of specimens collected was greater
during the fall and winter than during the spring and summer.
No pattern of seasonal variation could be observed in relation
to the number ofspecies collected seasonally from a particular
station. Nomigrational pattern could be determined in relation
to seasonal data from station to station.
The majority of the species were captured inboth pool and
riffleareas, but most had definite habitat preferences. Sixteen
species, Esox niger, Dorosoma cepedianum, Erimyzon
oblongus, Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque), Notropis
ozarcanus, Notropis rubellus, Notropis umbratilis, Notropis
whipplei, Semotilus atromaculatus, Ictalurus punctatus,
Gambusia afftnis, Micropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque),
Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque, Ambloplites rupestis (Rafines-
que), Percina caprodes and Percina maculata, were collected
only from pool areas. Four species, Noturus exilis Nelson,
Noturus miurus, Noturus albater and Etheostoma euzonum,
were collected only from the riffles.
Five additional species, lchthyomyzon gagei Hubbs and
Trautman, Esox americanus Lesueur, Minytrema melanops
(Rafinesque), Ictalurus melas (Rafinesque) and Aphredoderus
sayanus (Gilliams), were collected during the rotenone sample
10 July 1972. Only larvae oflchthyomyzon were captured, and
species determination was based on larval size.
DISCUSSION
The high alkalinity values recorded for Jane's Creek are
related to the dominance oflimestone rocks in the watershed.
Cotter dolomite is the dominant substrate, although Powell
limestone is present at station J-l (U. S. Geological Survey,
1929). Thus alkalinity values differed little among stations.
Case (1970) reported alkalinity values from Jane's Creek of
237-261 ppm, values slightly lower than those of this study.
High alkalinity values have been reported from other Ozark
streams (Clifford,1966; Jackson and Harp, 1973; Robison and
Harp, 1971). The pH values recorded forJane's Creek in this
study, 7.8-8.2, are similar to those reported by Case (1970) of
7.7-8.2. They are similar to values reported for Ozark streams
of northern Arkansas (Jackson and Harp, 1973; Robison and
Harp, 1971; Sublette, 1956). The relatively stable pH values
observed in Jane's Creek indicate a well-buffered system, or an
absence of allochthonous materials of strong influence, or
both. Homeostasis is important in a healthy ecosystem.
Dissolved oxygen values were consistently near or above
saturation. Case (1970) reported dissolved oxygen values of
4.7-9.0 ppm from 12 July to 18 October 1969, slightly lower
than those reported herein, 6.1-16.0 ppm from 30 June to 31
October 1972. Clifford (1966) and Jackson and Harp (1973)
reported similar dissolved oxygen patterns for other Ozark
streams. Dissolved oxygen values varied inversely with temper-
ature, a well-known phenomenon of dissolved gases in water
(Odum, 1959; Reid, 1961; Welch, 1952). Dissolved carbon
dioxide values, ranging from 2.3 to 8.0 ppm, were consistently
low and variation was insignificant both seasonally and among
stations. Case (1970) reported similar values for Jane's Creek.
Low carbon dioxide values were typical in comparison with
values of other Ozark streams and reportedly were due to
buffering (Clifford, 1966; Sublette, 1956).
Except during the spring when current velocity for Jane's
Creek was greatly increased by runoff, current speed varied
slightly seasonally. Current speed fluctuated and reflected
variations in stream gradient between stations. Jackson and
Harp (1973) reported similar current velocities for Big Creek.
Turbidity was negligible or absent throughout the sampling
period. Little erosion occurred because of the rocky nature of
the soil and limited cultivation in the watershed.
A diverse ichthyofaunal population, 52 species, was collected
from Jane's Creek and its tributaries during this survey.
Jackson and Harp (1973) collected 33 species from a compar-
able Ozark stream, whereas Jenkins and Harp (1971) collected
21 species froma deltaic stream of similar size within 85 km of
Jane's Creek. Beadles et al. (1972) reported 71 speices offishes
from the Strawberry River, a much larger Ozark stream of the
White River drainage. Black (1940) reported only 129 species
of fishes from the entire White River system. Therefore the
Jane's Creek system contains approximately 40% of the species
from the entire White River system.
The diversity of species collected from Jane's Creek and its
tributaries is the result of four important factors: (1) the
stability ofthe chemical environment as a result of buffering;
(2) the variety of habitats created by variations in gradient,
substrate and aquatic plants; (3) the proximity ofstation J-l to
Spring River; and (4) the clear unpolluted waters typical of the
geographic area.
The Jane's Creek watershed is classified as a trellis drainage,
consisting of a trunk stream with small, short, lateral
tributaries. The stream increases in size gradually without
increasing in stream order, as is typical of dendritic drainage
patterns (Harrel, et al., 1967; Kuehne, 1962). Because of this
gradual increase in water volume, many species were collected
throughout the watershed and thus longitudinal succession was
not distinctive. However, differences were observed in that a
few species were restricted to the headwaters and others were
restricted to the lower stations.
Larimore (1962) surveyed the fish population of a 1.6-km
section ofa warm-water Illinois stream similar in size to Jane's
Creek. The sample area included both pools and riffles and had
a mean depth of15 cm. He reported standing crop values of
5,868 specimens and 108 kg/ha (5,235 specimens and 97
lb/A),excluding small fish. The weight values are lower, but
the numerical values are higher, than those of Jane's Creek,
which has a mean depth of 61 cm. Jane's Creek data support
Larimore's (1962) conclusion that deep water supports a
greater weight offishes per unit area but smaller numbers.
A predator-prey ratio of 1:11 was calculated for Jane's
Creek. This compares well with Larimore's (1962) value of
1:12.
Eleven species were found to be the most abundant and
widespread species in the Jane's Creek watershed. They were
captured at most of the stations and characteristically
constituted approximately 75-95% ofthe total numerical catch
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from a given station. The eight most common species were
cyprinids characteristically found in clear, rocky O/.ark streams
withriffleareas ofmoderate to steep gradient interspersed with
slow or moderate pools (Black, 1940; Meek, 1894; Pflieger,
1971). Etheostoma caeruleum was the prevalent darter and
commonly accounted for more than 50% of the entire riffle
population numerically. Trautman (1957) suggested that large
populations of E. caeruleum are present in moderate-size
streams ofmoderate or high gradient and increase markedly in
areas without interspecific competition fromE. spectabile and
E. blennioides. Although these two competitive species were
present in Jane's Creek, they constituted a minor part of the
total riffle fauna numerically.
The tributaries and headwaters sampled were characterized
by clear cool spring water and bedrock, boulder-strewn and
coarse gravel bottoms with low flow velocities. They were dry
during the fall and winter of1971 except for a few intermittent
pools. Consequently, field collections were taken during the
spring and summer at these stations. Semotilus atromaculatus
and Erimyzon oblongus were collected only from these
habitats.
S. atromaculatus has been found typically in clear headwater
regions ofmountain and plains streams populated by few other
species (Gerking, 1945; Hynes, 1971; Kuehne, 1962; Sheldon,
1968). Erimyzon oblongus migrates to the headwaters in the
spring to spawn, butmoves back down to large pools inthe fall
(Pflieger, 1971; Sheldon, 1968; Trautman, 1957).
The habitats of the lowest station, J-l (50 m above the
juncture with Spring River), were quite variable. The stream at
this point remained clear with a moderate to low gradient,
except during spring floods when the water level was 2-4 m
above normal.
Station J-l consisted of a series of small, deep pools with
submerged logs and undercut banks, but no aquatic vascular
plants. The rifflewas not sampled in the spring or summer as it
was eliminated by beaver construction. The substrate was
variable, consisting of gravel, sand and firm clay. Of the 36
species collected there, 11 were taken from no other station.
Notropis ozarcanus. N. rubellus and N. whipplei prefer
medium-size clear streams with moderate gradients (Pflieger,
1971; Sheldon, 1968; Trautman, 1957). The darters
Ammocrypta vivax, Percina caprodes and P. maculata and the
madtom Noturus miurus prefer sluggish riffles or pools with
silt-free gravel or sand bottoms (Hubbs and Lagler, 1958;
Pfleiger, 1971; Trautman, 1957). Dorosoma cepedianum and
Ictalurus punctatus are found typically in permanent pools of
low gradient of larger streams and rivers (Pflieger, 1971;
Trautman, 1967). Some of these species prefer larger streams
and their presence at station J-l was probably the result of
emigration from Spring River.
Five other species were limited to the lowermost stations
of Jane's Creek. Pimephales vigilax was collected only at
stations J-l and J-4, both characterized by a long, sluggish
permanent pool typical ofthe preferred habitat (Pflieger, 1971;
Trautman, 1957). Notropis umbratilus was collected on all
occasions at station J-2 and during the spring at station J-4.
This species prefers clear, quiet, protected backwater and
overflow pools of warm temperatures, which were typical of
station J-2 (Martin and Campbell, 1953; Pflieger, 1971).
Etheostoma euzonum and E. zonale were most common in the
riffle areas of the lower and middle stations on Jane's Creek.They prefer large gravel or rubble riffles of medium-size
streams (Hubbs and Lagler, 1958; Trautman, 1957).
Etheostoma stigmaeum tends to prefer the quieter pools oflarge and medium-size streams with gravel and sand bottoms(Pflieger, 1971). They were found at stations J-l and J-2, which
were most typical ofthe preferred habitat.
A few species were collected from only one station, possibly
because of a particular habitat preference. One specimen of
Esox niger was collected at station J-6, a quiet pool with an
abundance of the alga Chara, which was not abundant at any
other station. This condition typifies the preferred habitat of
this fish (Pflieger, 1971). Nocomis biguttatus was collected on
three occasions, but only at station J-4. The adults of this
species prefer an area just above the riffles of clear
rubble-bottomed streams with some attached vegetation
(Pflieger, 1971; Trautman, 1957). Station J-4 fit this
description, but so did several others.
Eight specimens ofNoturus albaterwere collected 3 January
1972 at station J-3. This species is endemic to the upper White
River drainage of Missouri and Arkansas and prefers swiftly
flowingriffles (Taylor, 1970). The fact that itwas collected only
once probably is due to the collection methods used.
The pool and riffle areas of an Ozark stream are habitats
containing different species compositions. However, many
species were captured in both areas because of accidental or
migrational movements ofthe population. Pools are inhabited
characteristically by species preferring deep protected waters
with a moderate to low gradient (Trautman, 1957). The
predominant families found in the pools ofJane's Creek were
Cyprinidae, Cyprinodontidae and Centrarchidae. Similar
results have been reported by other investigators (Burton and
Odum, 1945; Harrel et al., 1967; Sheldon, 1968). Most of the
cyprinids were found in the pools. Hybopis amblops, Notrqpis
ozarcanus, N. rubellus and N. umbratilis were captured only in
these areas. The centrarchids of Jane's Creek were found
predominantly in the pools and some species, such as
Micropterus punctulatus, Ambloplites rupestis and Lepomis
cyanellus, were limited to several pools of discontinuous
distribution.
The predominant riffle forms in Jane's Creek were the
darters, Etheostoma, and the madtoms, Notorus. Most of the
darters and madtoms prefer areas ofhigh gradient with gravel
or rubble substrate (Hubbs and Lagler, 1958; Martin and
Campbell, 1953; Pflieger, 1971; Trautman, 1957).
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Biostratigraphic and Lithostratigraphic Analysis of the
Hindsville Limestone (Mississippian) inNorthwestern Arkansas
ROBERT C. GRAYSON, JR.
Department of Geology, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Several lithofacies can be recognized within the Hindsville Limestone (Mississippian) in
its type area near Hindsville, Madison County, Arkansas. Lithofacies are based on
petrographic analysis of matrix and constituent particles, particularly ooliths and skeletal
grains. Hindsville deposition began with skeletal calcilutite incorporating chert rubble from
the underlying Boone Formation. Increasing energy produced a sequence of skeletal
calcarenites and oolites, and the end of Hindsville deposition was marked by a return to
impure skeletal calcilutite.
Conodonts recovered from the Hindsville Limestone include species of Cavusgnathus and
Gnathodus. On the basis of reported ranges of these elements, the Hindsville appears to
correlate with part of the Middle Chesterian Series In its type region.
INTRODUCTION
Purdue and Miser (1916) named the Hindsville Limestone as
a member of the Batesville Formation for exposures of
chert-bearing, oolitic limestone in the vicinity of Hindsville,
Madison County, Arkansas. In this area, the Hindsville
disconformably overlies the Boone Formation and is overlain by
the Fayetteville Shale (Fig. 1). Subsequent workers have
disagreed as to stratigraphic rank and correlation of Hindsville
strata in northern Arkansas. Ogren (1968) regarded the
Hindsville as a shelf facies laterally equivalent to the Batesville
Formation, whereas Garner (1967) favored informal recogni-
tion of the Hindsville as isolated carbonate mounds within the
predominantly terrigenous Batesville Sandstone. This unit has
been accorded formational status by workers in Missouri
(Howe and Koenig, 1961) and Oklahoma (Huffman, 1958).
Lower to Middle Chesterian correlations have been suggested
for the Hindsville on the basis ofbrachiopods (Croneis, 1930),
goniatites (Drahovzal, 1972; Furnish and Saunders, 1971) and
conodonts (Thompson, 1972).
The differing reports of the stratigraphic rank and
correlation of the Hindsville have necessitated a detailed
lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic analysis of this unit in
northern Arkansas. A type section was not designated for the
Hindsville by Purdue and Miser (1916). Therefore, a relatively
well exposed section in the type area serves as the subject for
this report and as the primary reference section for a
comprehensive investigation of the Hindsville Limestone in
northern Arkansas (Grayson, in preparation).
Locution. Hindsville Sink Section— SW'/< SW'/i NE'/i Sec.
17, T17N, R27W, Madison County, Arkansas.
Figure. 1. Variation in lithology and conodont abundances
Hindsville Limestone, Hindsville Sink Section, Madison
County, Arkansas.
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PETROGRAPHY
Methods. Oriented samples were collected from exposed
beds at the Hindsville Sink Section. Petrographic thin sections
were prepared from each sample and were point counted, by
400-500 counts, to determine vertical variations in allochemical
and orthochemical constituents. The sporadic outcrop habit of
the Hindsville required precise location oforiented samples and
measured beds bymeans ofalidade and plane table techniques.
This method ensured the accurate construction ofa measured
section depicting lithologic variations determined petro-
graphically and megascopically (Fig. 1).
Results. Several lithofacies can be recognized vertically by
modal analyses of ooliths, fossil fragments and matrix.
Facies 1 (Fig. 1) consists of biopelmicrite, biomicrite and
poorly washed biosparite. Skeletal grains are a common
(20-40%) constituent and are predominantly crinozoan
columnals and productid brachiopod valves. However,
echinoderm detritus, other than columnals, and ostracods are
the dominant skeletal allochems in the basal biopelmicrite.
Pellets are abundant (15-20%) in the basal beds, but diminish
or are absent in the less muddy lithologic units. Chert clasts
and quartz grains appear to be confined to the lower two thirds
of facies 1at the Hindsville Sink Section, whereas ooliths are
present in low abundances (5%) in the upper one third. The
dominance of carbonate mud, particularly the high mud-to-
spar ratios, provides the diagnostic characteristic for
recognition of facies 1. The first major departure from
mud-dominated matrix is selected as the lithofacies boundary
at the Hindsville Sink Section.
Facies 2 (Fig. 1) is a succession of well washed, oolitic
biosparite; well washed, skeletal oosparite; and poorly washed,
oolitic, sandy biosparite. Criteria useful for identification of
facies 2 are: (1) spar matrix, (2) abundant ooliths (5-40%) and
(3) abraded, fragmental skeletal grains (5-30%). Vertical
variations in these constituents reveal an inverse relationship of
volume ofooliths to volume ofskeletal allochems and lime mud
matrix (Fig. 1). Skeletal grains are dominated by crinozoan
columnals, brachiopods and bryozoans. Distribution of these
grains is random with the exception of fenestellid bryozoans
which are confined to bedding-plain surfaces in the lower part
of facies 2. Structures interpreted as vertical domicile burrows
also are found in the central and lower beds of facies 2. These
structures produce a pitted appearance on weathered bedding-
plane surfaces. Examination ofpolished slabs and thinsections
shows a cylindrically shaped plug (5-10 mm wide; 15-30 cm
long) infilled with a concentration of pyrite blebs and
admixtures of grain sizes characteristic of higher beds.
Pseudo-ooliths (micrite-coated grains) and micritized grains(micrite envelopes), although present in all facies, are more
common in facies 2. These grains resemble recent skeletal
allochems that have been micritized by endolithic algae
(Bathurst, 1971).
Facies 3 is clayey, intraclast-bearing biomicrite which marks
the end ofHindsville deposition at the Hindsville Sink Section.
Characteristic offacies 3 is the high volume of lime mud (40%)
that is present with black clay. Skeletal allochems are
abundant (20%) and primarily consist of articulated and
disarticulated brachiopod valves. Ooliths are uncommon (3%)
and are seemingly confined to micritic intraclasts. Beds of
facies 3 release a petroliferous odor upon striking and a slight
black oily residue upon acidizing.
DEPOSITIONAL HISTORY
The three facies recognized suggest vertical succession from
lagoonal through oolite shoal to open marine conditions on the
basis of the similarity of lithologic variations at the Hindsville
Sink Section to facies predicted by the theoretical model of a
prograding oolite shoal (Purdy, 1964). Facies 1, as suggested by
a high volume oflime mud, presence ofpellets and rare ooliths,
may have resulted from deposition in a lagoonal or protected
area on the lee side of the prograding oolite shoal. The main
body of the prograding oolite shoal is represented by the
lithologic features offacies 2. This reconstruction is supported
by the wellwashed nature ofthe sediment and abundant ooliths
that show an inverse relationship with skeletal grains
comparable with their relationship in recent oolite shoals
(Purdy, 1964). Deposition on the oolite shoal was punctuated
by periods of slackened sedimentation that allowed bioturba-
tion of beds and accumulation of fenestellid bryozoans. The
upper part offacies 2shows increased mud and skeletal content
which indicates decreasing energy characteristic of a deposi-
tional environment seaward of the oolite shoal. Accumulation
of facies 3 below effective wave base, in a reducing environ-
ment, is suggested by high volumes of carbonate mud,
terrigenous clay and oily insoluable residues. Increases in
energy, possibly related to storm activity, may have produced
the intraclasts and ooliths of facies 3 by redistribution of
bottom sediments. Skeletal calcarenites would be predicted to
be present between the oolite shoal and open marine facies;
however, absence of this facies may be due to lack ofcontrol
(Fig. 1).
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
Bulk samples, weighing approximately 4 kg, from 13
horizons (Fig. 1) were processed for conodonts by the proced-
ures of Collinson (1963). Conodont form genera recovered in
this investigation support the Middle Chesterian correlations of
the Hindsville by Furnish and Saunders (1971) and Thompson
(1972). Cavusgnathus, Ganthodus and Lonchodina are the
most abundant conodont elements recovered at the Hindsville
Sink Section. On the basis ofabundance and percentage of the
platform genera Cavusgnathus and Gnathodus, ecologic
controls on the distribution of the conodont-bearing organ-
ism(s) are not readily evident (Fig. 1). However, low abundance
and high percentage ofthe form genus Gnathodus in the basal
biopelmicrite suggest that the gnathodid-bearing conodont
organism ranged into environments not generally suited to
other platform genera. The greatest abundance of conodont
elements is in the most oolitic bed (Fig. 1). This is unusual as
other oolitic horizons in northern Arkansas (e.g. Pitkin Fm.)
yield few conodonts. Abundance in this interval may be related
to the postulated periods of slackened sedimentation which
would allow significant accumulation of conodont skeletal
elements.
CONCLUSION
Lithofacies analyses of the Hindsville Limestone in its type
area permit subdivision of this unit into several facies.
Allochemical and orthochemical constituents of particular
importance in differentiating facies are ooliths, matrix and
skeletal grains. Vertical variations in these constituents
compare favorably with the predicted facies in the model of a
prograding oolite shoal (Purdy, 1964).
Conodont form genera recovered suggest a Middle
Chesterian correlation for the Hindsville in its type area.
Ecologic controls of the distribution and abundances of
conodont skeletal elements are not readily evident. However,
the gnathodid-bearing conodont organism may have ranged
into environments not generally suited to other conodont
organisms.
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Ichthyofaunal Survey of the Current River Within Arkansas
JOE F. GREEN* and JOHN K. BEADLES
Divisionof Biological Sciences, Arkansas State University,
State University, Arkansas 72467
ABSTRACT
Current River is a clear predominantly spring-fed stream draining the southeastern face
of the Ozark escarpment. Beginning at Montauk Springs, Dent County, Missouri, it
meanders southward for 180 km to the Arkansas-Missouri state line. The study area
containing 14 sampling stations was that part of Current River lying withinthe boundaries
of Arkansas to its confluence with Black River.
The collected fishes could be referred toas those common to a wide-ranging faunal group,
the Ozark, and the lowland faunal group. Those of the Ozark group were restricted intheir
range by topography and the river's confluence with LittleBlack River. The lowland group
was influenced by immigrating and emigrating fishes from Black River.
INTRODUCTION
Current River is a clear predominantly spring-fed stream
draining the southeast face of the Ozark escarpment (Sauer,
1920). Beginning at Montauk Springs, Dent County, Missouri,
at an elevation of 305 m, it flows southward for 242 km and
empties into Black River, a tributary of the White River, 6.4
km east of Pocahontas, Randolph County, Arkansas, at an
elevation of 76 m (Hall, 1958).
Fish studies have been conducted on Current River in
Missouri by that state's Department ofConservation and by the
U. S. Forest Service (Pflieger, 1971). With the exception of a
1954 sample taken by the Arkansas Game and Fish
Commission, no investigations of the fish found south of the
Arkansas-Missouri line are known forCurrent River. Studies of
a similar nature have been conducted by Funk and Campbell
(1953), Martin and Campbell (1953), Meek (1894), Black(1940), Robison and Harp (1971), Beadles (1972), Jackson(1972), Fowler (1972) and Harp (1973) on various Ozark-type
streams.
The followingreport is a preliminary list offish fauna found
in the Current River south of the Arkansas-Missouri state line.
The writers are certain that more fish willbe reported as future
collections are made.
DESCRIPTION OF AREA
The Current River cuts through the Salem Plateau of the
Ozark Mountain physiographic province (Fenneman, 1938)
and drains onto the Advance Lowland between the Ozark
Uplands and Crowley's Ridge. The Salem Plateau in this region
is composed ofGasconade and Potosi limestone, dolomite and
sandstone of Ordovician origin (Sauer, 1920). The river in its
upper part flows swiftly through narrow valleys ofsteep bluffs,
receiving 60% of its content from springs that have a
year-round temperature of14 Ci1C (Hall, 1958). In the
lower part, erosion has produced a wide valley suitable for agri-
culture (Sauer, 1920). The drainage area is 2,613 sq mi and the
only named tributary within the study area is the Little Black
River (White River Basin Coordinating Committee, 1968).
The study area was that part of Current River lying within
the boundaries of the State of Arkansas. The river enters the
state 19 km northwest of Corning, Arkansas, and flows into
Black River 6.4 km east of Pocahontas. The distance from the
state line to the confluence with Black River is 63 km. The
river's approximate elevation as it enters the state is 85 m and
where it joins Black River it has dropped 0.14 m/km to an
elevation of 76 m.
?Paragould High School, Paragould, Arkansas.
As the river enters the state, it leaves the Ozark escarpment
and becomes a meandering lowland stream, maintaining its
rapid clear flow. The upper part of the study area revealed
some outcropping of limestone and a substrate composed of
gravel. Inthe lower part the substrate was composed entirely of
sand and mud. The river was almost continuous pools
separated bya few short riffleareas. Inmost locations the river
maintained a deep swift channel near one bank, and the
bottom rose sharply up to the opposite shore. The average
width was about 47 m and average depth was between 1and 3
m. The flow was moderate to rapid. AtDoniphan, Missouri, 16
km above the study area, the average flow from 1920 to 1968
was 2,962 cu ft per second, with a minimum recorded value of
1,020 cu ft per second and a maximum of 94,400 cu ft per
second in 1935 (Frame, 1930; U.S. Department of Interior,
1968). In Arkansas, however, a gauging station is not
maintained.
According to the Soil Conservation Service (1971), the soils
of the area are of the Dundee-Amagon association, found
predominantly on the west side of the river, and of the
Bosket-Beulah association on the east.
The shore consisted of banks 4.3-4.9 m high which were
lined withBetula sp. (birch), Carya spp. (hickories), Fraxinus
spp. (ashes), Liquidambar sp. (sweet gum), Nyssa sp. (black
gum), Platanus sp. (Sycamore), Populas sp. (cottonwood),
Qucrcus spp. (oaks), Salix spp. (willows), Taxodium sp. (bald
cypress) and Ulmus spp. (elms).
METHODS
Fish samples were collected from 11 stations along the river
where access was available between 6 June 1972 and 16 June
1973. One collection was made from an oxbow lake, one froma
borrow pit and one from an evaporation pool left by the spring
flood.
Most samples were taken with three minnow seines, a 9 x 2
m, a 20 x2m and a 3 x2 m, each having a 0.5-cm square mesh.
Electrofishing was conducted at night from the Arkansas-
Missouri state line south for 1,500 m byuse ofa work boat and
a gasoline generator.
Collected fish were fixed in 10% formalin for four days,
washed in water and stored in 40% isopropyl alcohol.
Scientific names offishes follow those of Bailey et al. (1970)
except where noted.
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ANNOTATED LIST OF FISHES OF THE
CURRENT RIVER WITHIN ARKANSAS
Petromyzontidae (Lampreys)
Although no specimens of Petromyzontidae were collected(during this study, Ichthyomyzon castaneus Girard(chestnut lamprey) has been reported by Baker (1954),
and Pflieger (1971) reported Lampetra aepyptera (Abbott)
(least brook lamprey) and Lampetra lamottei (Lesueur)
(American brook lamprey) in the Missouri part ofCurrent
River.
Acipenseridae (Sturgeons)
Scaphirhynchus platorynchus (Rafinesque). Shovelnose
sturgeon.
This is an inhabitant ofopen channels and was collected in
strong current over a firm gravel bottom. Previously
unreported from Current River; uncommon.
Polyodontidae (Paddlefish)
Polyodon spathula (Walbaum). Paddlefish.
This species was collected in the lower parts ofthe system.
Probably migrates in and out of Black River (Baker,
1954).
Lepisosteidae (Gars)
Lepisosteus osseus (Linnaeus). Longnose gar.
Most common inhabitant of both upland and lowland
habitats in the system.
Lepisosteus oculatus (Winchell). Spotted gar.
This less abundant gar was collected in backup water
along the lowland ditches and borrow pits; previously
unreported in Current River.
Lepisosteus platostomus Rafinesque. Shortnose gar.
The shortnose gar is an inhabitant of quiet pools,
backwaters and oxbow lakes; reported by Baker (1954).
Lepisosteus spatula Lacepede. Alligator gar.
Though not represented inthe writers' collection this gar is
reported by commercial fishermen and by Baker (1954).
Amiidae (Bowfin)
Amia calva Linnaeus. Bowfin.
Lowland species, collected from overflow ditches and
borrow pits.
Anguillidae (Eels)
Anguilla rostrata (Lesueur). American eel.
This species was not collected in the writers' study though
it was collected by Baker (1954).
Clupeidae (Herrings)
Dorosoma cepedianum (Lesueur). Gizzard shad.
Abundant and widespread.
Hiodontidae (Mooneyes)
Hiodon tergisus Lesueur. Mooneye.
Common inhabitant of clear large pools.
Esocidae (Pikes)
Esox americanus vermiculatus Lesueur. Grass pickerel.
Relatively uncommon, taken from still shallow water in or
near vegetation.
Esox niger Lesueur. Chain pickerel.
Uncommon, found in deeper water than the grass
pickerel; occupant of quiet pools with submergent
vegetation.
Cyprinidae (Minnows)
Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus. Carp.
Common inhabitant of both shallow and deep pools with
moderate current.
Carassius auratus (Linnaeus). Goldfish.
Anuncommon immigrant found in the lower parts of the
river. Reported by Baker (1954) and presently by
commercial fishermen.
Notemigonus crysoleucas (Mitchill) Golden shiner.
Common bait minnow inhabiting borrow pits, ditches and
quiet backwaters.
Opsopoeodus aniline (Hay). Pugnose minnow.
Rare lowland species occupying sluggish turbid water.
Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque). Bigeye chub.
Found to be common to the areas above and below riffles.
Hybopsis dissimilis (KirHand). Streamline chub.
Occupies the same habitat as the bigeye chub but is less
abundant.
Hybopsis x-punctata Hubbs and Crowe. Gravel chub.
The most abundant chub, found in moderate current
below riffles and in quiet pools.
Notropis atherinoides Rafinesque. Emerald shiner.
The emerald shiner was found to be common in open
water withmoderate to slow current.
Notropis rubellus (Agassiz). Rosyface shiner.
Common in riffle areas of moderate flow with a rocky
bottom.
Notropis umbratilis (Girard). Redfin shiner.
Uncommon inhabitant of quiet backwaters and overflow
pools.
Notropis futneus Evermann. Ribbon shiner.
Uncommon; a single collection of18 specimens was taken
over a sandy bottom in moderate current.
Notropis zonatus (Putnam). Bleeding shiner.
The bleeding shiner was abundant in moderate to swift
current over clean gravel bottoms.
Notropis chrysocephalus (Rafinesque). Striped shiner.
Uncommon resident of rocky pools withlittle current.
Notropis texanus (Girard). Weed shiner.
The weed shiner is a lowland species and was collected
only from the lower river over a sandy bottom with a
moderate current.
Notropis greenei Hubbs and Ortenburger. Wedgespot shiner.
Abundant resident of the area above and below riffles,
where the bottom is mostly sand or fine gravel.
Notropis boops Gilbert. Bigeye shiner.
The bigeye shiner occupied the same habitat as the
wedgespot shiner, though it was nowhere as abundant.
Notropis whipplei (Girard). Steelcolor shiner.
Only a single specimen ofthis species was collected. Itlast
was reported in the Current River in Missouri prior to 1945
(Pflieger, 1971).
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Notropis venustus (Girard). Blacktail shiner.
The most common member of the genus Notropis
collected.
Notropis galacturus (Cope). Whitetail shiner.
Common shiner residing in upland habitats.
Notropis maculatus (Hay). Taillight shiner.
The taillight shiner is rare throughout the state of
Arkansas and is previously unreported in the Black River
system.
Notropis ozarcanus Meek. Ozark shiner.
The Ozark shiner was found to be uncommon, though it
was collected inboth upland and lowland habitats.
Notropis volucellus (Cope). Mimic shiner.
This previously unreported species was found nowhere in
abundance, but occupied both upper and lower reaches of
the study area.
Hybognathus nuchalis Agassiz. Silvery minnow.
Very abundant cyprinid occupying clear backwater areas
and oxbows.
Pimephales vigilax(Baird and Girard). Bullhead minnow.
This species was previously unreported for the Current
River, but was reported for the Black River system of
Missouri (Pflieger, 1971).
Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Bluntnose minnow.
Common throughout the study area, but was never
collected in abundance.
Cam post oma anomalum (Rafinesque). Stoneroller.
Abundant cyprinid inhabiting rocky pools and riffles.
Catostomidae (Suckers)
Carpiodes sp. Carpsuckers.
Reported by commercial fishermen and Baker (1954),
though not taken in the writers' collection. These records
are probably Carpiodes velifer (Rafinesque), the highfin
carpsucker.
Cycleptus elongatus (Lesueur). Blue sucker.
Rare inhabitant of deep channels, reported in Missouri
(Pflieger, 1971). Was not collected.
Ictiobus cyprinellus (Valenciennes). Bigmouth buffalo.
Inhabitant of large pools; young were collected from
ditches and borrow pits.
Ictiobus niger (Rafinesque). Black buffalo.
Least common of the buffalofishes; collected from large
pools by electrofishing and young taken from borrow pits
by seining.
lctiohus bubalus (Rafinesque). Smallmouth buffalo.
Resident of large pools, being found in faster, clearer
water than /. cyprinellus.
Hypentelium nigricans (Lesueur). Northern hog sucker.
Very common and abundant, occupying riffle areas or
pools withnoticeable current.
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lesueur). Black redhorse.
Common resident of deep pools.
Moxostoma erythrurum (Rafinesque). Golden redhorse.
Most common ofthe redhorses; found in large pools and
deep channels.
Moxostoma anisurum (Rafinesque). Silver redhorse.
The silver redhorse is an inhabitant oflarge deep pools. It
was not taken in the writers' study, but is reported to have
been collected from Current River at the Arkansas-
Missouri state line (Pflieger, 1971).
Moxostoma macrolepidotum (Lesueur). Shorthead redhorse.
This redhorse was a resident of deep pools and swift
chutes.
Minytremu melanops (Rafinesque). Spotted sucker.
Uncommon resident of the lowland habitats.
Erimyzon ablongus (Mitchill).Creek chubsucker.
Uncommon; collected only from an overflow ditch and an
oxbow.
Ictaluridae (Catfishes)
Ictalurus melas (Rafinesque). Clack bullhead.
Uncommon; taken only from overflow waters.
Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Channel catfish.
This catfish was collected only by electrofishing, but
reports of local fishermen judge it to be abundant.
Ictalurus fitrcatus (Lesueur). Blue catfish.
The blue catfish was not collected during the writers'
study, but local fishermen report it to be common in the
lower river where it is an immigrant from Black River.
Ictalurus nutalis (Lesueur). Yellow bullhead.
This species was reported by commercial fishermen and by
Baker (1954).
Noturus exilis Nelson. Slender madtom.
Rare inhabitant of shallow riffles.
Noturus nocturnus Jordan and Gilbert. Freckled madtom.
Rare ictalurid; a single individual was taken from a
shallow riffle area.
Noturus miurus Jordan. Brindled madtom.
A rare inhabitant of shallow riffles.
Noturus alhater Taylor. Ozark madtom.
The most abundant of the madtoms collected; taken from
riffles and shallow pools.
Noturus eleutherus Jordan. Mountain madtom.
The mountain madtom has been reported only recently in
northern Arkansas (Beadles, 1972). This previously
unreported species for the Current River aids in fillingthe
discontinuous distribution of this species from southwest-
em Arkansas and southeastern Oklahoma to Illinois.
Pylodictis olivaris (Rafinesque). Flathead catfish.
Not collected, but was reported by commercial fishermen
and Baker (1954).
Aphredoderidae (Pirate Perch)
Aphredoderus sayunus (Gilliams). Pirate perch.
Inhabitant of ditches and borrow pits of the lower river.
Cyprinodontidae (Killifishes)
Fundulus caienatus (Storer). Northern studfish.
Common species residing in moderate current over a
silt-free gravel and sand bottom.
Fundulus olivaceus (Storer). Blackspotted topminnow
Common resident of the pools and ditches.
Atherinidae (Silversides)
Lahidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook silverside
This species was widespread throughout the study area,
though never taken in large numbers.
Poeciliidae (Livebearers)
Gumhusiu uffinis (Baird and Girard). Mosquitofish.
Found to be abundant wherever there was still water and
vegetation.
Percichthyidae (Temperate Basses)
Moroue chrysops (Rafinesque). White bass.
Though not taken in the writers' collection the white bass
was reported by local fishermen
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Centrarchidae (Sunfishes)
Icropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque). Spotted bass.The most common of the basses, occupying both upland
and lowland habitats.
Icropterus dolomieui Lacepede. Smallmouth bass.The smallmouth bass was common above and below large
riffles.
rropterus salmoides (Lacepede). Largemouth bass.Uncommon; taken only inthe upper part ofthe study areaby electrofishing.
Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuvier). Warmouth.
Collected only by electrofishing, but is reported to be
abundant throughout the river by local fishermen.
Lepomis cyanetlus Rafinesque. Green sunfish.
tCommon resident of the pools; collected in abundance.nuis humilis (Girard). Orangespotted sunfish.
The orangespotted sunfish was previously unreported for
the Current River, though known to be in the Black River
drainage (Black, 1940).
rimes megalotis (Rafinesque). Longear sunfish.Abundant centrarchid, found to inhabit the larger poolsand overflow waters.
Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque. Bluegill.
Most abundant sunfish, collected from pools, backwaters,
ditches and oxbows throughout the study area.
Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque). Rock bass.
The rock bass was common along gravel bars with
moderate current.
Pomoxis nigromaculatus (Lesueur). Black crappie.
Occasional resident of clear ditches and oxbows.
Pomoxis annularis Rafinesque. White crappie.
The white crappie was found to be common inbackwaters
and oxbows.
Centrarchus macropterus (Lacepede). Flier.
An uncommon inhabitant of the lowland ditches and
borrow pits.
Percidae (Perches)
Stizostedion canadense (Smith). Sauger.
Rare, occasionally reported by fishermen; not collected
during the writers' study.
Stizostedion vitreum vitreum (Mitchill).Walleye.
Uncommon. Reported by local fishermen and by Baker
(1954).
Percina sciera (Swain). Dusky darter.
This lowland darter was taken from riffle areas having
reduced flow, often in association with vegetation.
Percina caprodes (Rafinesque). Logperch.
Most common member of the genus Percina collected,
existing inboth upland and lowland habitats.
Percina evides (Jordan and Copeland). Gilt darter.
Common darter of the larger riffle areas; collected over
gravel and rubble bottoms.
Percina uranidea (Jordan and Gilbert). Stargazing darter.
A common resident of the riffles; collected in moderate
abundance.
Ammocrypta vivax Hay. Scaly sand darter.
This previously unreported species for the Current River
was collected in shallow water over silt-free sand bottoms.
Etheostoma chlorosomum (Hay). Bluntnose darter.
The bluntnose darter was previously unreported for
Current River. It inhabits the lower sluggish waters; the
only specimens were taken from an oxbow.Etheostoma stigmueum (Jordan). Speckled darter.
Anuncommon inhabitant of quiet pools and backwaters;
collected over silt-free bottoms.
Etheostoma euzonum (Hubbs and Black). Arkansas saddled
darter.
This darter was a common inhabitant ofriffle areas in the
upper part ofthe study area.
Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Banded darter.
Common to the swifter riffle areas, though a juvenile was
collected from a lowland barrow pit.
Etheostoma blennioides Rafinesque. Greenside darter.
The greenside darter was an abundant resident of the swift
riffle areas.
Etheostoma caeruleum Storer. Rainbow darter.
This species was found to be common in swift riffle areas
with a coarse gravel or rubble bottom.
Etheostoma proeliare (Hay). Cypress darter.
A single specimen of this lowland darter was taken from
shallow water withrooted vegetation.
Sciaenidae (Drums)
Aplodinotus grunniens Rafinesque. Freshwater drum.
The freshwater drum was a common resident of deeper
pools throughout the river.
Cottidae (Sculpins)
Cottus bairdi Girard. Mottled sculpin.
The mottled sculpin was taken from swift-flowing riffle
areas.
Cottus carolinae (Gill).Banded sculpin.
The banded sculpin occupies the same habitat as the
mottled sculpin, though they were not collected together.
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Faces, Edges, Vertices of Some Polyhedra 1
CHARLES H.HARBISON
University of Arkansas atLittleRock, LittleRock, Arkansas
ABSTRACT
Aproof that: for any given polyhedron so shaped that every closed non-self intersecting
broken line composed of edges of the polyhedron divides the surface of the polyhedron into
precisely two disjoint regions each of which is bounded by the closed broken line, v - e + f=
2, where v is the number of vertices of the polyhedron, e the number of edges and f the
number of faces.
PROOF
Step I- Call the two disjoint regions mentioned in the
theorem complements ofeach other. Visualize the construction
of a duplicate ofthe polyhedron by mentally positioning a set of
edges (line segments) of appropriate lengths to construct a
network of the same size and shape as that network formed by
the edges of the given polyhedron. Call an edge that has been
placed in our construction an in position edge and let an in
position vertex refer to the point ofintersection of two or more
inposition edges. As the construction progresses, let e = the
number of in position edges, v = the number of in position
vertices and f = the number of faces for which the complete
boundaries are in position. Upon completion of the
construction, v, e and f will certainly take on the values
assigned them in the theorem. Define an incompleted region of
the surface S of the polyhedron being constructed as a region
whose complete boundary is in position but which lacks all of
its interior edges of which there is at least one. Let u equal the
number of incompleted regions as the construction develops
-
thus the value ofumay vary. Consider the boundary ofone face
inposition. Now by hypothesis the boundary of this face will
divide the finished surface S of the polyhedron into two regions
-
one the in position face and the other the now incompleted
region having the same boundary as this face.
Atthis point vobviously = e, f= 1and u = 1. Thus v - e +
f= 2-u.
Step II.Choose any incompleted region of our construction,
say D,and place inposition a continuous non-self intersecting
broken line ofinterior edges ofD reaching from a vertex, say P,
on the border ofD to another vertex, call it Q, on the border of
'
Elements of this paper were presented at the Oklahoma-
Arkansas sectional meeting ofthe Mathematical Association of
America, 5 April 1974, on the campus of the University of
Arkansas at LittleRock.
D. This newly added broken line PQ may consist of only one
edge ifitreaches from border to border. Inany event the added
line PQ is tocontact the border ofDat both points P and Q and
nowhere else. Certainly it is possible to add such a line as PQ
since Dby definition lacks allits interior edges of which there is
at least one. Note, too, that adding the line PQ as indicated
never leaves an in position edge dangling from one end. Now
the points P and Qpartition the border ofDinto twoparts. Let
A be one of the regions carved from D and bounded by the
closed non-self intersecting broken line of edges consisting of
the newly added linePQ and one of these parts of the border of
D.Let B designate the region carved from D and bounded by
the closed non-self intersecting broken line ofedges comprised
ofthe linePQ and the part ofthe border of D not bordering A.
By hypothesis A is disjoint from B since B is in the
complement of A. And the part of D not in A is in B since A
and its complement will comprise all of S and no part of D
could have been inD's own complement. Thus the added line
PQ divided Dinto precisely two disjoint regions. Now A is an
incompleted region if it lacks at least one interior edge,
otherwise itis a face with completed boundary since the added
line PQ could not have passed an intervening in place edge.
Similarly wecan conclude the same about B. Note that adding
the line PQ increases e one more than it increases v since the
end points P and Q were already in position. Thus the former
region D has been divided in one of the three following ways:
(a) two faces with completed borders, increasing f by 2,
decreasing u by 1 and adding one more edge than vertices,
(b) two incompleted regions, not changing f, increasing uby
1 and adding one more edge than vertices, or
(c)a face with completed border and an incompleted region,
increasing fby 1, leaving u unchanged and adding one more
edge than vertices. In any case, the relation v-e + f=2-u
continues to hold.
Step III.Repeat step IIa finite number of times, completing
S and reducing u to zero
-
whence v - e + f= 2, and v,e and f
have assumed the values assigned them in the theorem.
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Growth and Production of Golden Shiner,
Notemigonus crysoleucas, Under Different Stocking
Densities and Feeding Rates
GARY D.HICKMANand RAJ V. KILAMBI
Department of Zoology, University ofArkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Experiments on the effects of stocking densities and feeding rates on growth and
production of golden shiner were conducted under laboratory conditions. The stocking
densities were 20, 28 and 36 fryper 60 gal of water. The fish intanks with 28 frywere fed at 1,
3 and 5% feeding rates and the rest were fed at 5% feeding rate. A5% feeding rate was found
tobe essential for good production. The stocking density of 20 fry (400 Ib/acre production)
with 5% feeding rate yielded better growth in weight and length and better production than
the rest of the experimental conditions.
INTRODUCTION
The golden shiner is probably the most important of all bait
fishes raised commercially. InArkansas in 1969, 21,550 acres
was devoted to the production of minnows, and of this area
20,200 acres was used for golden shiner production (Meyer et
al., 1970).
Production, the product of growth rate and mean biomass,
may be influenced by the environmental factors that affect
growth rate or biomass. Growth rates offishes are affected by
such variables as temperature, light, chemcial factors, volume
of water per fishand the quantity and quality of food (Brown,
1957). Of these the effects of feeding rates and stocking
densities are important to the commercial fish grower. Forney
(1957) obtained faster growth by providing supplemental food
to the golden shiner. Prather (1957) stated that one of the
problems in golden shiner culture was the overproduction of
small fish.
This paper concerns the effects of feeding rates and stocking
densities on growth and production of golden shiner.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
The experiments for this study were conducted in 63-gal
capacity tanks filled with 60 gal of water, constructed of
plywood with double walls and coated with fiberglass resin.
Temperature in the tanks was maintained at 22.8 C by a
mercury-column thermoregulator. All experiments were con-
ducted under a 12-hr photoperiod. Two 20-watt Gro-Lux
fluorescent lamps were used for the light source. The intensity
at the surface ofwater was 30 ft-candles. The lights came on at
0800 hours and went out at 2000 hours and the changes from
dark to light and vice versa were instantaneous.
The experiments were conducted for a period of180 days (2
September 1971 - 29 February 1972). The golden shiner fry
were procured from the Logan Spring Hatchery, Siloam
Springs, Arkansas, and the fry that were 18-22 mm in total
length were selected for the investigation. Six tanks were
stocked with 28 fry per tank (about 600 lb/acre production or
150,000 fish/acre) and were fed daily with commercial minnow
food in quantities of1, 3 and 5% of body weight. For the study
on the effects ofstocking density on production, two tanks were
stocked with 36 fryper tank (about 800 lb/acre production or
200,000 fish/acre) and two tanks were stocked with 20 fryper
tank (about 400 lb/acre production or 100,000 fry/acre), and
these fish were all fed at a rate of 5% of body weight. The
commercial minnow food obtained from Montclaire Prime
Quality Feed Supplies, Little Rock, Arkansas, contained 33%
protein, 5% crude fat and 7% crude fiber. Allexperimental
fish were fed within an hour after the lights came on.
At the beginning ofthe experiments, the fish in each of the
experimental conditions were weighed and measured individ-
ually. At 30-day intervals, a random sample of five fish from
each of the experimental conditions was weighed and measured
individually. The average weight of the five fish was used in
determining the amount offood to be given to the experimental
fish. Mortalities were recorded as they occurred.
Production is expressed as pounds per acre-foot of water.
The data were analyzed by IBM 360 computer and desk
calculator. Significance levels are expressed at the 0.05 level,
unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS
Growth in Weight. The initial weights of the fish in the
experimental tanks were not significantly different
(F,i450=0.38). Therefore each of the tanks received the same
size fish (0.06 g) at the beginning of the experiments.
Differences between the replicates were not significant
during the experimental period and therefore the data for the
replicates were combined for the remainder of the analyses.
The growth in weight-time relationship was expressed by the
formula:
lnW t = lnW0 +bt
where
Wt = weight in grams at time t.
Wo = average weight at the beginning of the experiments,
b = instantaneous growth rate and
t = sampling period (one month).
Differences in growth rates among the experimental groups
were tested (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969) and the results are shown
in Table I.
The instantaneous growth of golden shiners at a population
density of 20 fish (5% feeding rate) was significantly different
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tileI.Instantaneous Growth Rates and Tests forDifferencesGolden Shiner Under Experimental Conditions
Experimental
Condition
Instantaneous Final Average
Growth Rate Weight
Population density 20 (5%) 0.45078 0.82
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
Population density 28 (5%) 0.40226 0.71
Population density 36 (5%) 0.37570 0.52
N.S.
Population density 28 (3%) 0.32592 0.42
Population density 28 (1%) 0.22375 0.21
N.S. = not significant.
om that at a population density of 28 fish with 1% and 3%
edingrates and at apopulation density of36 fish (5% feeding
te), but was not significantly different from that at a
pulation density of 28 fish with a 5% feeding rate. Also, a
wpulation density of 28 fish with a 5% feeding rate was
gnificantly different from that with1% and 3% feeding rates,
»ut not from apopulation density of36 fish (5% feeding rate),
le instantaneous growth rate offish at apopulation density of
fish (5% feeding rate) was significantly different from that
a population density of 28 fish with a 1% feeding rate, but
as not significantly different from the instantaneous relative
owth rate offish at a population density of28 fish with a 3%
eeding rate. The 3% feeding rate (population density of 28
ish) was significantly different from the 1% feeding rate
jopulation density of28 fish).
The results of Duncan's multiple range test of unequal
sample sizes on the final average weights (Table I)correspond
with the foregoing, except the weights of fish in a population
density of 36 fish (5% feeding rate) were significantly different
from those offish in apopulation density of28 fish with a 5%
feeding rate.
The weight gained by the fishin each experimental condition
was calculated and expressed as percentage ofthe initial weight
(Table II).The population density of20 fish (5% feeding rate)
showed the greatest gain, 12.67%.
Prowth in Length. The initial lengths of the fish at theliningofthe study were not significantly different (F,)27O=) and therefore the tanks received fish of the same average(21.3 mm) at the beginning of the experiments.
The growth in length was expressed as:
InLt = InLo + bt
where
Lt = total length inmillimeters at time t,
Lq = average total length at the beginning of the experiments,
b = regression coefficient and
t = sampling period (one month).
The regression equations for the different experimental
conditions are given in Table III.
Table III.Total Length-Time Relationship and Test for
Differences for Golden Shiner Under Experimental Conditions
Final Average
Experimental condition Slope* Total Length (mm)
Population density 20 (5%) 0.1380 47.6
Population density 28 (5%) 0.1180 44.2
Population density 36 (5%) 0.1043 40.1
N.S
Population density 28 (3%) 0.1001 38.8
Population density 28 (1%) 0.0609 30.6
?Slope = b, the regression coefficient.
The differences in lengths between the experimental groups
at the end of the experiment were highly significant (F 4)1O=
29.15). This result indicates that the lengths of the fish were
influenced by different feeding rates and population densities.
Duncan's multiple range test of unequal sample sizes was
performed for comparisons of experimental conditions (Table
III).
The differences in average lengths among the densities of 36
fish(5% feeding rate) and of28 fish (3% feeding rate) were not
significant. Allother experimental conditions yielded signifi-
cantly different average lengths.
Length-Weight Relationship. Length-weight relationships
were calculated by the formula log W = a + b log L. Because
the differences between the slopes ofthe regression lines of the
replicates of each experimental condition were not significant
P
Weight Gain and Standing Crop Estimates
Under Experimental Conditions Number offish
.. Initial Weight at Gain in % in each tank Standing Cropmon Weight (g) 180 Days (g) Weight (g) Gain Initial Final (lbs/acre-ft)
28(1%) 0.06 0.22 0.16 2.67 28 9 23.70
28 (3%) 0.06 0.41 0.35 5.83 28 12 58.90
28 (5%) 0.06 0.70 0.64 10.67 28 13 108.95
20 (5%) 0.06 0.82 0.76 12.67 20 18 176.64
36 (5%) 0.06 0.52 0.46 7.67 36 26 161.80
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the replicates were combined, and the length-weight relation-
ship for each experimental condition was calculated (Table
IV). An analysis of covariance showed that there were no
significant differences between the slopes ofthe regression lines
of the different experimental conditions (F3 , 65 = .077). Itis
surmised from this information that different feeding rates and
population densities have no effect on body shape of golden
shiners. The "b" value (slope) significantly exceeded the cube
of the length (t675 = 16.90).
The average condition factor was calculated for each
experimental group (Table IV)by the formula:
W10 s
K =
L3
where
W = weight in grams and
L= total length inmillimeters.
Table IV. Details of Slopes and Intercepts Derived From
Length -Weight Relationships and Condition Factors with Tests
for Differences for Golden Shiner Under Experimental
Conditions —:Average
Experimental Intercept Slope Condition(log a) (b)Condition Factor
Population density 28(1%)
-5.4928 3.1852 0.588
Population density 28 (3%) -5.5032 3.2131 0.633
N.S.
Population density 20 (5%) -5.5666 3.2495 0.649
Population density 36 (5%) -5.6831 3.3452 0.661
N.S.
Population density 28 (5%) -5.6749 3.3383 0.664
Duncan's multiple range test of unequal sample sizes showed
the condition factor of fish at a population density of 28 fish
witha 1% feeding rate was significantly different from all other
conditions. Allconditions with a 5% feeding rate (population
densities of 36, 28 and 20 fish) were not significantly different.
The fish at a 5% feeding rate had the highest value for "K"
(condition factor) and are considered to be in the best condition
of all the different experimental groups.
Production Estimates. In this study, net production is
defined as the total growth inweight offish including growth in
the part of the population that dies before the termination of
the experiment. The production estimates were made
according to the model of Chapman (1968). Instantaneous
growth rates were greater than the instantaneous mortality
rates for all the experimental conditions with the exception of
1% and 3% feeding rates (Hickman, 1973). The production
values for each experimental condition are shown in Table V.
A stocking density of 20 fish (5% feeding rate) gave the
highest production value, followed by a stocking density of 36
fish (5% feeding rate), a population density of 28 fish with a
3% feeding rate and a population density of 28 fish with a 1%
feeding rate. Standing crop estimates yielded similar results
(Table II).
Behavioral Observations. Light was observed to affect the
behavior of the experimental fish. During the lighted periods
the fish were very active and fed well, whereas during the dark
periods the fish were sluggish with a minimal amount of
movement. They would not eat in the dark. This finding
indicates that the optimal time for feeding golden shiners is
when the fish become active in the morning.
The feeding rate and stocking density also affected the
activity of the golden shiners. Those fish withlow feeding rates
and high population densities were more sluggish than those
fish withhigher feeding rates and lower population densities.
DISCUSSION
Growth and production of fishes are affected by several
variables, such as temperature, light, chemical factors,
volume of water per fish and the quantity and quality of food
(Brown, 1957). Of these, feeding rates and stocking densities
and their effects on growth and production of golden shiners
are of primary importance to the commercial grower.
In this study, the temperature and photoperiod were kept
constant throughout the experiments. The chemical factors
were not allowed to change in significant amounts. These
factors were always within the recommended ranges for
warm-water fishes as prescribed by FWPCA (1968). The
quality of the food remained the same during the experiments.
Because stocking density and quantity of food were the only
manipulated variables, the difference in growth and production
of the experimental fish can be attributed to the combined
effects of these two factors.
Growth - Condition. The most favorable condition for
growth in weight was a stocking density of20 fish witha feeding
rate of5% ofthe body weight (Tables I,II).Next was a popula-
tion density of 28 fish with a 5% feeding rate, followed by a
population density of 36 fish with a 5% feeding rate, a
population density of 28 fish with a 3% feeding rate and a
population density of28 fish with a 1% feeding rate. Growth in
length followed the same pattern as growth in weight with
respect to the experimental condition.
Cooper (1937) noted a growth of 74 mm total length and 3.3
g in fivemonths for golden shiners in a pond with largemouth
bass. In the present study, the greatest growth was 47.6 mm
and 0.82 g in six months and occurred at a stocking density of
20 fish (5% feeding rate). The golden shiners in Cooper's study
had faster growth rates because of the reduced population
density due to bass predation.
The highest condition factor was found in fish with a 5%
feeding rate (population densities of 20, 28 and 36 fish)
followed by the 3% and 1 % feeding rates with a population
density of 28 fish each (Table IV). Tarzwell (1938) noted a
condition factor of1.7 in fish 25-76 mm long. In the present
study, the highest condition factor was 0.66 in fish 40-48 mm
long. Tarzwell used a fish from a pond environment where
there was a varied diet with an abundance of zooplankton and
phytoplankton for the golden shiners to feed on.
Table V. Production Estimates for Golden Shiner Under
Experimental Conditions
Production
Experimental Condition ~~p p
Population Density Feeding Rate (%) (g/60 gal) (lbs/acre)
28 i 1/72 20.61
28 3 5.03 60.24
28 5 10.78 129.07
20 5 14.32 171.57
36 5 13.46 161.15
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Growth and Production of Golden Shiner Under Different Stocking Densities and Feeding Rates
Production. Production was highest with a stocking density
20 fish and a feeding rate of 5% of the body weight (Table
.Under a 5% feeding rate, production was highest at the
ocking density of 20 fish, followed by a density of36 fish and
jya density of28 fish. Ahigh mortality rate in the early part of
e experiment in the experimental tank with a population
ensity of28 fishmay have caused the production values to be
ower than expected. These findings agree with the findings of
'rather (1957, 1958), who found that the production was
;her inponds withlower stocking densities for golden shiners
d fathead minnows.
Under conditions with a stocking density of 28 fish, the
feeding rate of5% yielded the highest production, followed by
the 3% feeding rate and the 1% feeding rate. These findings
agree with the findings of Prather (1958) that the production
was higher in ponds with higher feeding rates. However,
Prather (1957) reported that supplemental feeding at rates as
high as 20-40 lb per acre per day may cause death of shiners
during the fall and winter.
From this study, itis evident that a feeding rate of 5% ofthe
body weight is essential to obtain good production. Itis also
apparent that this feeding rate (5%) with a lowstocking density
(100,000 fish/acre) results in the largest production.
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The Origin of Grassy Lake
ROBERT TERRY HUFFMAN
Department ofBotany and Bacteriology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Two theories have been proposed to explain the formation of Grassy Lake. One attributes
the formation of the swamp to earthquake; the other states that it is one of the many
so-called oxbow lakes in the area. A study of aerial photographs showing the absence of
fault zones and related sandblows tends to rule out any possibility of an earthquake origin,
and in size and shape the swamp in no way resembles an oxbow lake. The aerial
photographs reveal instead that the formation of the swamp was due to a natural levee
being built up by a river which meandered through the low area now called Grassy Lake.
The presence of dense stands of bald cypress (Taxodium distichum (L.) Richard), which
grow in abandoned river channels, and a knowledge of the ecology of bald cypress support
this hypothesis.
INTRODUCTION
Grassy Lake is a cypress swamp in Hempstead County about
7 mi north of Fulton, Arkansas. It has been suggested that
Grassy Lake was formed in sunken land caused by an
earthquake or that it is an oxbow lake, but a scientific study of
its origin has not been made. The purpose of this investigation
was to evaluate the earthquake and oxbow-lake theories, and to
determine how Grassy Lake was formed.
METHODS
Ground and aerial reconnaissance for the purpose of taking
photographs, studying topographical features and studying
bald cypress was conducted throughout 1972. Photographs
were taken through a 1.8/50 mm Oreston lens mounted on an
Exakta RTL 1000 camera. Both Kodak Kodachrome IIand
Kodak Infrared films were used for the ground and aerial
photographs. In addition, topographical maps and black and
white aerial photographs provided by the U. S. Geological
Service were used to study topographical features. Age
comparisons of cypress trees were done by an approximation
method similar to the one described by Harper (1912).
RESULTS ANDCONCLUSIONS
From the study ofground and aerial photographs it became
clear that the swamp was not formed by an earthquake because
of the lack of both geological and botanical evidence related to
earthquakes as described by Fuller (1912) in his discussion of
the formation of Reelfoot Lake caused by the New Madrid
earthquake. Studies also showed that the swamp is probably
not an oxbow lake. An oxbow lake is a crescent-shaped body of
water formed when a river shifts its channel during high water
and cuts offa curve ofits course. The size and shape of Grassy
Lake rule out this hypothesis (Fig. 1).
The studies did show, however, that Grassy Lake is most
likely a floodbasin or alluvial swamp caused by avulsion. The
water in the swamp occupies a low basin situated between
uplands and a natural levee formed beside an abandoned river
channel (Fig. 2). Cypress stands growing in the swamp are of
various population densities and ages. Uniformly dense stands
ofcypress mark old river channels whichhave lost their identity
through erosional processes (Fisk, 1947). From data collected
on the occurrence and size of these indicator stands of cypress,
it is concluded that the Saline River which has long since
abandoned the old river channel, commonly called Yellow
Creek, at one time meandered through the low floodplain
which is now a cypress swamp. Subsequently, the formation of
anatural levee by the Saline River around the lower parts ofthe
floodplain resulted in the present swamp condition.
Floodbasin swamps are irregular in shape and are flooded by
both backwater and overflow waters. They are found in the
lowest part of the floodplain, either bordering the river or
between the floodplain and adjacent uplands (Meanley, 1972).
Floodbasins differ from other parts ofthe floodplain mainly in
that original erosional and depositional irregularities have been
subdued orburied by floodwater sediments; however, drainage
Figure 1. Grassy Lake (GL)compared in size and shape with
Red Lake (R), an oxbow lake southwest ofGrassy Lake.
Figure 2. Topography of Grassy Lake as viewed in section
toward south. A,Uplands; B, floodplain swamp called Grassy
Lake; C, natural levee formed by Saline River; D, old
abandoned river channel of Saline River, now called Yellow
Creek.
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The Origin of Grassy Lake
Brns inherited from the original topography are preservedle newtork of the swamp and are utilized both forbution and withdrawal of flood waters (Fisk, 1947).
Kcause the original erosional and depositional irregularitiesrassy Lake have been buried or eroded away by floods, it was necessary to use cypress, which provide evidenceer meandering, as an indicator of these irregularities.
Iild cypress can be found growing along river channels andivlands which, except during rare periods of drought, lier water of fluctuating levels (Allred and Mitchell, 1955).aree (1932) demonstrated that bald cypress seeds canlinate and survive only during the rare periods when thend is moist but not inundated. The seedling must growenough during this period to withstand the deleteriousts of low respiration rates during periods of flooding.
Ijandoned channels can be recognized by their "vegetationem." Filled or partially filled channel positions injltivated areas are marked by dense growth of vegetationall or parts of the channel position. This vegetation is oftype suited to heavy, poorly drained soils and consists ofess (Tuxodium distichum (L.) Rich.), tupelo (Nyssaitica L.), red maple (Acer rubrum L.) and water elmnera aquatka (Walk.) Gmelin). Itdiffers markedly fromof the better-drained natural levee where oak (Quercus
, pecan (Caiya sp.), red gum (Liquidambur styracijlua L.)
cherrybark oak (Qtwrcus falcata var. leucophylla (Ashe)
ner and Steyerm.) flourish (Fisk, 1947).
Iigure 3 shows cypress trees growing in an old river channelcent to Grassy Lake. These trees were growing first at the;ofthe river. The eventual widening ofthe river placed thes in the river channel. Later this river channel wasndoned and it became shallower because of sedimentsperiodic drying. This process eventually resulted in a dense
id ofcypress inthe abandoned channel. The dense stands of
ess are referred to as cypress heads.
The cypress heads in the Grassy Lake area have an average
relative density of 40 trees per 0.40 hectares in contrast to a
relative density of3 trees per 0.40 hectares in other areas in the
swamp. By locating these dense cypress heads in the swamp it
was possible to retrace some of the old river channels which
have been covered by sediments or eroded away. The cypress
heads are easily distinguished from other cypress trees that
have become established in the swamp during a drought. Most
ofthe other cypress trees appear tobe younger than those in the
cypress heads. Itis logical to assume that this is the case, as the
trees in the cypress heads are the probable parents of the
cypress trees scattered randomly throughout the swamp.
Iamination of an aerial photograph of the entire swamps that there are several cypress heads of various agesighout the swamp (Fig. 4). These cypress heads are anation that the Saline River has changed its course severali, meandering across the low floodplain and finally>ing its avulsion for the present in this area. Beforedonment, the river channel had built up a natural leveeenough and high enough to retain water in a lowplain orbasin between this natural levee and uplands. The:ss swamp resulting from this process is called Grassy
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Figure 3. Infrared aerial photogrpah of abandoned river
channel adjacent to Grassy Lake. A, Abandoned river channel;
B, inundated cypress trees; C, region of erosion on natural
levee between abandoned river channel and Grassy Lake.
Figure 4. Aerial photograph of entire floodbasin swamp called
Grassy Lake. Area of cypress swamp is outlined. A,
Abandoned river channel; B, cypress heads; C, natural levee
which contributes to inundated condition.
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Seed Germination inGinkgo biloba L.
I.Influences of Cold Treatment, Gibberellic Acid and Red Light
MICHAELI.JOHNSON and JAMES L.WICKLIFF
Department of Botany and Bacteriology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
The influences of cold treatment, gibberellic acid and red light treatment on rate of
germination of seeds of Ginkgo bilohu L. were followed for a 12-wk period. Dispersal units
were collected, and the outer fleshy layer was removed soon after harvest. Of
water-imbibed, non-cold-treated seeds, 50% of those which germinated did so within 11 wk
after planting. A single application of red light accelerated the 50% germination time by 3
wk. Imbibition in GA3 solution did not appear to accelerate germination. With 4-wk cold
treatment the 50% germination time was accelerated 6 wk inwater-imbibed seeds. Both red
light and GA3 treated seeds also were accelerated 6 wk by cold treatment. An 8-wk coldtreatment accelerated the 50% germination time 7 wkfor all three treatment groups. The
influence of red lightobserved onnon-cold-treated seeds was not seen with seeds receiving a
cold treatment prior to irradiation. A 12-wk cold treatment period delayed germination in
all treated groups. Dry storage of seeds for4mo at 25 Calso delayed germination regardless
of red light, GA3 or cold treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Seeds of Ginkgo biloba L. germinate under a variety of
controlled conditions (Davis and Harry, 1972; West et al.,
1970). The writers have observed, however, that seeds seldom
germinate in nature, although they may receive adequate
amounts ofcold treatment, moisture and light. This failure of
Ginkgo seed germination under natural conditions suggests a
need for additional studies of germination under controlled
conditions. Described herein are initial investigations concern-
ing the interaction ofcold treatment with light and gibberellic
acid treatments during Ginkgo seed germination.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Fertilization and embryo differentiation of the dispersal
unit* of Ginkgo may be delayed until after abscission, and in
outward appearance seeds with embryo and seeds with
unfertilized ovules are similar (Eames, 1955; Lee, 1955).
Therefore, to predict the percentage ofcollected dispersal units
that were actually seeds, a preliminary collection of 150
dispersal units was examined for presence ofan embryo. This
randomly collected sample indicated that 70.4% of the
dispersal units had recognizable embryos. An additional
collection of 377 naturally overwintered dispersal units was
made the following spring from the same site. Examination
showed that 71.6% contained an embryo. Apparently about
70% of the abscissed dispersal units collected for the
investigation were in fact seeds. This finding was supported by
the presence of about 30% non-embryo-containing dispersal
units inthe ungerminated fraction ofeach experimental sample
after 12 wk under germinating conditions. Therefore, the
results of allgermination tests in this investigation are reported
as percentage germination based on the number of seeds which
actually germinated. Germination was determined by emer-
gence of the shoot from the planting substrate.
?The writers favor the term "dispersal unit" (Evenari, 1965),
because what constitutes the morphological seed of Ginkgo is
ill-defined and because the physiological and anatomical
maturity of the "seed" cannot be judged from outward
appearance of the dispersal unit.
Dispersal units were collected in late September 1973 from
the ground under four trees in Memphis, Tennessee. The
outer, fleshy portion of the seed coat was removed and each
dispersal unit was washed briefly in water, then air dried at
room temperature for 10 days. A group of120 dispersal units
was divided randomly into three experimental lots of 40 units,
each of which was subdivided into duplicate 20-unit samples.
Each lot received one of the following treatments: (a) 30-hr
imbibition in distilled water followed by a 15-min exposure to
red light (500 erg/cmVsec, halfband width 65 nra); (b) 30-hr
imbibition in distilled water; (c) 30-hr imbibition in 120 ppm
aqueous gibberellic acid (GA,). All treatments were performed
in darkness at 21-24 C. The treated dispersal units were
planted immediately in vermiculite and were placed in dark
growth chambers for controlled temperature (18-25 C). Three
other groups of120 dispersal units each were stored in the dark
at 2C without added moisture for the cold treatment. At the
endof 4, 8 and 12 wkof cold, a group was removed and divided
into three lots of 40 dispersal units each. These lots, as
duplicate 20-unit samples, were treated and planted as
described for the non-cold-treated dispersal units.
Two additional groups of120 dispersal units were stored in
the dark for 16 wk at room temperature (25 ± 2C) after the
brief washing and air-drying period. After this prolonged
storage, one group was divided into three lots, treated without
prior cold treatment and planted as described heretofore; the
other group was cold-treated for 4 wk, then subdivided and
similarly treated and planted.
Observations of germination were continued at 1- or 2-day
intervals for 12 wk, then any ungerminated dispersal units were
checked for presence of embryos. All manipulations after
beginning imbibition were conducted in darkness orunder dim
green light, including the planting and subsequent watering
operations and observations of germination.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Effects of the treatments on the progressive germination of
Ginkgo seeds during 12 wk after imbibition are presented in
Figure 1. The results (Fig. 1A) indicate that seeds planted
immediately after embryo formation will germinate. Eames
(1955) reviewed the opposing views on dormancy in Ginkgo
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Figure 1. Progress ofgermination of Ginkgo seeds expressed as percentage of total seeds germinated in each treatment. All
seeds were imbibed 30 hr inwater or GA3solution at 25 C in the dark; red light exposures for 15 min were at the end of
imbibition in water. Each point is the weekly accumulated mean percent germination of duplicate seed samples. Water
imbibed*; GA3 imbibed D;red light exposed O- A. Seed not cold-treated. B. Seeds receiving 4 wk at 2 C in the dark prior to
imbibition. C. Cold treatment 8 wk. D. Cold treatment 12 wk.
seeds. He suggested that after fertilization and a short period (4
wk) for embryo development, germination willbegin immed-
iately if environmental conditions are suitable. Delay in
germination until spring under natural conditions is caused,
therefore, by the unsuitability of the environment. Thus, the
failure of West et al. (1970) to achieve high germination in their
"non-stratified" control group may be attributed to a large
percentage of immature embryos, rather than a lack of cold
treatment per se. ("Stratification" used by West et al. was a
continuous cold temperature period without added moisture,
and was similar to the cold treatment used in this
investigation).
Aperiod ofcold treatment has been shown to accelerate seed
germination in Ginkgo (West et al., 1970). The data of Figure
IBindicate that a 4-wk cold treatment accelerated the initial
germination time by 2 wk. Eight weeks of cold treatment
resulted in similar acceleration of initial and 50% germination
times (Fig. 1C). Twelve weeks of continuous cold treatment(Fig. ID) seemed to have a promotive effect on some seeds(early initial germination) but effected a slower germination
rate (later 50% germination).
Imbibitionofseeds withintact seed coats in GA3 solution did
not promote germination significantly over that observed in
water-imbibed seeds (Fig. 1A). This was apparent for 4- or
8-wk cold-treated seeds also (Fig. IB, 1C). However, 12 wk of
cold treatment (Fig. ID)may have caused changes in seed coat
permeability, because the GA 3 treatment seems to have
accelerated seed germination in comparison with that of
water-imbibed seeds. These results are in contrast to those of
West et al. (1970) who reported that exogenous GA3 applied to
"non-stratified" Ginkgo seeds whose seed coats had been
removed accelerated germination as much as a 4-wk
"stratification" treatment.
Red light promoted the germination of non-cold-treated
seeds (Fig. 1A). Germination was initiated 2 wk earlier and
50% germination was attained 3 wk earlier than in
non-irradiated seeds. After 4-8 wk of cold treatment, the
promotive effect was no longer observed (Figs. IB, 1C),
although the apparent delaying effect of extensive cold
treatment may have been reversed by red light (Fig. ID).
For dispersal units stored 16 wk at above natural
overwintering temperatures, non-cold-treated, water-imbibed
and GA, treated seeds had initial germination and 50%
germination times comparable to those ofnon-cold-treated, red
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Table I. Initial and 50% Germination Week for Water-
Imbibed, Red Light and GA3 Treated Ginkgo Seeds Exposed
for Different Lengths of Time to Cold
Unstored seeds were treated and planted or cold-treated at
2C shortly after collection. Stored seeds were kept at 25 C for
15 wk prior to treatment and planting or cold treatment.
Germination (wk) after Imbibition
No. Weeks ofCold Water- Water- GA3
-
Before Planting Imbibed Imbibed Imbibed+ Red Light
Initial 50% Initial 50% Initial 50%
Not stored 0 6 11 4 8 7 11
4 4 5 4 5 4 5
8 4 5 4 4 3 4
12 3 9 3 6 3 5
Stored 0 7 11 7 10 7 11
4 5 9 4 9 5 9
light or GAj seeds which were planted shortly after collection
(Table I).The extended storage at high temperature eliminated
the promotive effect of red light observed in non-stored seeds
(Fig. 1A, Table I). Stored seeds which received a 4-wk cold
treatment prior to red light or GA3 appeared to have initial
germination times comparable with those of non-stored,
similiarly treated seeds (Fig. IB, Table I).However, the time
necessary to achieve 50% germination was longer for stored
seeds (Table I).
Phytochrome has been detected in the endosperm and
embryos ofGinkgo seeds (Grilland Spruit, 1972). Its presence
in the seed coat is suggested by the results shown inFigure 1A,
based on the germination of seeds with intact seed coats.
Indeed, the results of these investigations indicate that seeds of
Ginkgo are red light sensitive in their germination require-
ments. Further, the red light sensitive mechanism seems to
interact with amechanism influenced by prolonged low or high
temperatures. The change ofseed sensitivity to irradiation after
such temperature exposure isknown in other species (Evenari,
1965), but has not been reported in Ginkgo seeds. Although
direct interaction of red light with applied GA3 was not stud-
ied, an interaction is suggested by indications that red light
treatment of seeds with intact coats (Fig. 1A) promoted
germination to an extent similar to a GA3 treatment of seeds
with coats removed as reported by West et al. (1970).
Possibility of such interaction warrants further investigation.
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Zinc NutritionofRice Plants as Influenced by
Seed Germinated in Zinc Solutions
NARSIMAHAR. KASIREDDYand LYELLF. THOMPSON
Department ot Agronomy, University ofArkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
In recent years a physiological disorder of rice ( Oryza sativa L.) seedlings growing in
soils high in exchangeable calcium has been diagnosed as zinc deficiency. Calculations
show that less than 30 g of zinc is needed to satisfy the nutrition of a hectare of 6-8-wk-old
rice plants. Rice seed was soaked and germinated in dilute solutions of zinc
ethylenediamine tetraacetate, zinc sulfate and zinc lignosulfonate prior to planting in
greenhouse pots containing a zinc-deficient soil. The rice plants grown from the zinc-treated
seed produced more growth and sorbed more zinc than rice plants grown from untreated
seed.
INTRODUCTION ANDREVIEW OF LITERATURE
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) grown on soils high in exchangeable
calcium in the southern U.S. rice belt has been plagued with
chlorosis for several years. According to Place (1969), in a
typical chlorosis situation, rice seeded on these soils germinates
and grows normally until the initial flood is applied, then
within two to seven days after flooding the rice seedlings begin
to lose their turgidity, become chlorotic and may die. Tanaka
and Yoshida (1970) and Westfall et al. (1971) described these
symptoms in rice and attributed them to either zinc deficiency
or lime-induced iron deficiency. Place (1969) indicated that
iron chelates had no effect on the chlorosis of these rice plants.
In1966 Zn deficiency was reported for the first time under
field conditions at the International Rice Research Institute
(1970). Since that time IRRI (1971), Westfall et al. (1971),
Wells et al. (1973) and Thompson and Wells (1974) have
reported on the response of rice to Zn. These reports all
indicated that Zn deficiency is most likely to occur in rice
growing on alkaline (or calcareous) soils under flooded
conditions. These researchers recommend additions of
approximately 8-12 kg of Zn (elemental) per hectare as
inorganic Zn for normal rice production on such soils.
However, the writers' calculations show that less than 30 g of
Zn is needed to satisfy the nutrition of a hectare of 6-8-wk-old
rice plants; chlorotic rice seedlings that live through the 6-8-wk
period usually recover and produce nearly normal yields (Wells
et al., 1973). Ifthis quantity of zinc could be sorbed into the
120 kg of seed normally planted per hectare the need for soil
applications of Zn could be reduced and the risk of excessive
accumulation ofsoil Zn from continuous Zn applications to the
soil would be eliminated.
It was reasoned that the organic solvent dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) might facilitate the sorption ofZncompounds into the
seed. Jacob et al. (1964) described the unique quality of DMSO
in penetrating organic membranes. Estes (1969), Garren(1967), Leonard (1967) and Schmid (1968) also showed that
DMSO can serve as a carrier in transporting dissolved
chemicals into livingtissue.
The objective of this experiment was to determine whether
rice seed germinated in Zn solutions would absorb enough Zn
to satisfy the requirements of rice seedlings grown on a
Zn-deficient soil.
Published with the approval of the Director of the Arkansas
Agricultural Experiment Station.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Surface soil from a Zn-responsive Crowley silt loam near the
Rice Branch Experiment Station at Stuttgart, Arkansas, was
used at the test soil. The soil had a pH of 7.9 and a neutral N
NH4OAc extractable calcium level of 1,488 ppm. After being
dried, crushed and uniformly mixed it was placed in 15-cm
plastic pots at 2.5 kg per pot. Nine different Zn seed treatments
were prepared; there were four replications. Five grams of
"Bluebelle" cultivar rice seed was sprouted in a germinator in
each of the nine different Zn solutions, each containing 1%
DMSO, prepared with three different concentrations of Zn
ethylenediamine tetraacetate, ZnSO 4 and Zn lignosulfonate.
The seed was germinated in just the quantity of solution that
would be absorbed entirely by the germinating rice.
The rates of Zn sorbed by the germinating seed were
equivalent to 2.17, 11.25 and 45 g of Zn/ha at rice seeding
rates of120 kg seed/ha. Aftersoaking for 48 hr, 12 germinated
seeds were transplanted into each pot. Acomparison treatment
which contained 7.5 ppm of Zn as ZnSO 4 mixed with the soil
was also included. Urea N, and K as K2SO 4,were applied to
the soil at a rate of 25 ppm 40 days after seeding. The plants
were harvested 69 days after planting, dried, ground in a
stainless steel Wiley mill, wet digested and analyzed for Zn, Fe
and Mn by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Plants grown from Zn-treated seed were visually taller and
greener than those in the non-Zn check treatment group.
Typical chlorotic Zn deficiency symptoms appeared on the
check plants about 4 wk after seeding. Fewer plants survived in
the check treatment group, and the highest rate of Zn
lignosulfonate had a marked effect on survival (Table I). Dry
weight yields (Table II) show a significant response to zinc,
with increasing rates of zinc generally increasing yields. There
were no differences from Zn sources. Both Zn concentration
(Table III)and in Zn uptake per pot (Table IV)were increased
significantly by the Zn treatments, with ZnSO 4 and Zn
lignosulfonate being superior to Zn EDTA. Data in Table III
show that the low rate of Zn tended to increase Fe
concentration in the tissue, but higher rates of Zn tended to
progressively decrease Fe concentration; however, this effect
was not significant. Zn had no effect on Mncontent of the rice
tissue.
More recent investigations by the junior author indicate that
the very dilute DMSO concentration was not necessary or
helpful in increasing Zn sorption into the rice seed.
These data show that very small quantities of Zn sorbed into
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the germinating rice seed reduce Zn-deficiency chlorosis and
increase seedling survival, plant growth and Zn concentration
and uptake. This method of Zn fertilization needs additional
investigation under both greenhouse and field conditions.
Table I.Effect of Rates and Sources ofZn Absorbed into Rice
Seed on Number of Rice Plants Harvested per Pot
Av. No. Plants/Pot*
Zn treatment (g) Zn EDTA Zn SO, Zn Lignosulfonate
Per kg Per 10"
Seed kg Soil
0 0 4.70e
0.025 1.263 8.25b 7.25bc 6.50cd
0.100 5.050 5.00ef 7.00bc 7.00bc
0.400 20.20 6.25cde 5.50def 10.25a
7500.0 Zn mixed with soil 7.25bc
?Means followed by the same letters are not significantly
different at the 0.05 probability level.
Table II.Effect ofRates and Sources ofZn Absorbed into Rice
Seed on Dry Matter Yield of Rice Plants
Dry Matter Yield (g/pot)*
Zn Sorbed (g) Zn EDTA Zn SO, Zn Lignosulfonate
Per kg Seed
0 2.89c
0.025 3.46b 3.40b 3.96a
2.62cd0.100 3.88a 3.84a
3.28b0.400 3.89a 3.97a
7.5 ppm Zn mixed with soil 4.02a
?Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different from at the 0.05 probability level.
Table III.Effect of Rates and Sources of Zn Absorbed into
Rice Seed on Zinc, Iron and Manganese in Rice Tissue
Zn Sorbed (g) Parts Per Million1
*
Source Per kgSeed Zn Fe Mn
0 6.25cd 30.00 244.67
0.025 5.25d 56.25 294.50
Check
Zn EDTA
0.100 7.75bcd 39.50 309.50
0.400 7.50bcd 33.00 237.15
0.025 5.25d 42.00 159.00ZnSO 4
0.100 7.00bcd 33.00 159.00
0.400 10.50abc 32.00 201.25
7.5 ppm Zn mixed with soil 13.25a 28.50 208.50
Zn Lignosulfonate 0.025 8.25bcd 35.00 199.00
0.100 11.25ab 32.25 199.50
0.400 11.50ab 29.00 288.75
?Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 0.05 probability level.
Table IV.Effect ofRates and Sources ofZnAbsorbed intoRice
Seed on Zn Uptake by Rice Plants
Zn Uptake (mg/pot)*
ZnSorbed (g)
Per kg Seed Zn EDTA ZnSO, Zn Lignosulfonate
0 0.017e
0.025 0.018de 0.024cde 0.032bcd
0.100 0.032bcde 0.02lde 0.029bcde
0.400 0.029bcde 0.041a 0.037abc
7.5 ppm Zn as ZnSO 4
mixed with soil 0.052a
?Means followed by the same letters are not significantly
different at the 0.05 probability level.
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ABSTRACT
Piney Creek is a clear medium-size tributary of White River ina region of the Ozarks that
is undergoing rapid environmental change. Piney Creek is characterized by a very diverse
ichthyofauna, although increased sedimentation due to poor agricultural practices and
gravel mining threatens to destroy much natural habitat and eventually may cause
extirpation of some species. The wide diversity of 44 species is related to variety of habitat
and the proximity of a large reservoir, and not to differences in the physicochemical
environments. Fish density ranged from 15,100 to21 fish/ha, greatest concentrations being
in headwater pools. For the three most numerous cyprinids, mean weight per individual
was greater inpools than inriffles. Okkelbergia acpyptera was collected for the second time
in Arkansas (Harp and Matthews, inpress), and a range extension for Notropis sabinae is
reported.
INTRODUCTION
Piney Creek drains western Izard County, in a region of the
Ozarks undergoing rapid alteration ofits natural state because
of an influx of tourists and increased recreational land use.
Poor agricultural practices, gravel mining and indiscriminate
stripping of trees and underbrush have drastically increased
looding and the amount ofsediment borne by Piney Creek and
other Ozark streams, and have resulted in some areas in the
extirpation of organisms intolerant of silt (Black, 1940).
Natural history surveys are imperative now, before increasing
environmental change further disrupts the original unique
Ozark ecosystems. This study constitutes a preimpoundment
chthyofaunal survey of the Piney Creek watershed. Reservoir
construction is recommended by the "Comprehensive Basin
Study - White River Basin - Arkansas and Missouri" (White
River Basin Coordinating Committee, 1968). The onlyprevious
study of Piney Creek was a limited survey by the Arkansas
Game and Fish Commission (Baker, 1953), which provided no
quantitative data on fish populations or biomass and failed to
dentify the forage species.
DESCRIPTION OF AREA
Piney Creek is within the Salem Plateau of the Ozark
-ttghland physiographic province (Croneis, 1930), in an area
characterized by rugged hills and steeply sloping creek valleys,
mportant geological units are Cotter Dolomite, Calico Rock
Sandstone withPowell Limestone, Everton Limestone and St.
Jeter Sandstone, allof Ordovician origin (Arkansas Geological
Survey, 1929). Major soils include Razort in the bottomlands
and Hartsells-Linker and Sogn-Mountainburg associations on
hillsides (Soil Conservation Service, 1971). Razort soils are
neutral to acid, brown or dark brown, with loam or silt
hroughout, and are deep, well-drained and moderately
permeable. Hartsells-Linker soils are moderately deep,
well-drained, moderately permeable, acid and loamy. Sogn-
Mountainburg soils are shallow, well to excessively drained,
moderately permeable, acid to neutral and loamy (Soil
Conservation Service, 1971). Sogn soil is very poor for septic
tanks because ofa low capacity to filter and hold liquid, and
allows unfiltered effluent to run off during heavy rains (Soil
Conservation Service, undated).
Piney Creek arises along the Izard-Fulton county line as
unnamed tributaries converge (Fig. 1).Itis a cool-water stream
*Present address: Department of Zoology, University ofOklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma 73069.
of medium size flowing southwest 47 km to its confluence with
White River. Mill Creek, originating from numerous
tributaries near Melbourne, Band Milland Brockwell, is the
largest of nine named tributaries (Fig. 1). Several of these
tributaries are intermittent, as is much of the headwaters.
Much ofthe watershed is spring-fed; during the study seasonal
fluctuations offlow were pronounced because ofrunoff. Width
ranged from 4 to 27 m and mean depth was 95 and 33 cm for
pools and riffles, respectively. Gradient was 2.1 m/km between
the uppermost Piney Creek station, elevation 180 m, and the
confluence with White River at 94 m elevation.
Oak-hickory forest borders much ofthe creek, although pine
Figure 1. Piney Creek watershed, Izard County, Arkansas.
Locations of sampling stations for the study are designated by
letter-number combinations.
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was common prior to timbering early in this century. Pasture is
common and livestock have access to the creek at numerous
locations. No channelization has taken place, but limited sand
and gravel digging contributes to the amount of silt carried
during high water. The creek bottom ranges from large broken
rock and bedrock to unstable sand which is characteristic of the
lower stations. During the study detritus was moderate; muddy
bottoms were rare. Rooted aquatic plants consisted of water
willow (Justica americana [L.jVahl), watercress (Nasturtium
officinale R. Br.) and a few cattails (Typha latifolia L.).
Filamentous algae were attached to rocks in some riffles but
were not widespread.
Livestock and dwellings are potential sources of pollution.
The sewage lagoon at Melbourne, two hectares in surface area
and designed to accomodate wastes from 850 persons, allows
sewage to settle without chemical treatment; effluent then
empties through a standpipe into MillCreek. Melbourne,
population 832 in 1970, is the only sizeable community in the
watershed .
METHODS ANDMATERIALS
Fifteen stations were spaced to provide adequate coverage of
the watershed (Fig. 1). Samples and physicochemical data were
taken 21-29 July 1972, 25 December 1972 to 20 January 1973
and 7-28 April1973. Stations M-4 and M-5, just below and
above the outflow of the Melbourne lagoon, were not sampled
in the summer. Trapping was conducted at stations M-l,P-2,
P-4, P-8, P-9 and P-10 on 21-22 October 1972. Supplementary
collections were made at locations S-l and S-2 on 20 January
1973, and at stations P-l, P-2, P-4 and M-3 on 17 February
1973. A rotenone sample was taken at P-4 on 8 June 1973 in
cooperation with the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.
A Hach Water Chemistry Kit,Model AL-36B, was used to
determine dissolved oxygen, carbon dioxide, alkalinity and pH
at each station during the regular sampling. Turbidity was
measured with a Jackson turbidimeter and light penetration
was measured with a Secchi disk. Current was determined by
timing a floating disk over a distance of 10 m. Water
temperature was measured with a Centigrade thermometer.
Fish samples were taken by a 4.6 x 1.2 m seine with bar
measure mesh of 0.5 cm, by a 15.2 x 1.8 m bag seine with
0.5-cm bar measure mesh, by an umbrella net 0.9 x 0.9 m with
bar measure mesh of 0.6 cm, by rotenone and by fishing with
rod and reel. Specimens were hardened in 10% formalin for
several days, washed in water and preserved in 40% isopropyl
alcohol. Nomenclature agrees with that of Bailey et al. (1970),
with the exception of Okkelbergia (Lampetra) aepyptera as
suggested by Hubbs and Potter (1971). Preserved weights were
determined on a Sargent-Welch triple beam balance or on an
Ohaus platform balance.
RESULTS
Physicochemical parameters were generally uniform, al-
though dissolved oxygen, temperature, depth and current
fluctuated seasonally. Dissolved oxygen ranged from 7 to 14
mg/liter, and was in excess of 100% saturation at most
stations. Carbon dioxide ranged from 5 to 20 mg/liter. Mean
pH was 8.5, with extremes of 9.0 and 7.5. Methyl orange
alkalinity ranged from 91 to 227 ppm and was generally lower
in the April samples. Phenolphthalein alkalinity was not
detected. Water temperature ranged from 6 to 31 C; current
varied from 0 to 167 cm/sec. Turbidity did not exceed 25 ppm,
and the Secchi disk was visible on the bottom except at stations
P-5, P-6 and P-10 after heavy rains.
Fishes collected numbered 9,615, representing 44 species
(Table I). Pool specimens numbered 5,647 including 32
species, and 3,484 riffle specimens represented 30 species. The
484 fish taken by rotenone, which were not assigned to pool or
riffle,constituted 645 fish/ha and 20 kg/ha. Ictalurus natalis
and Ambloplites rupestris were taken only by rotenone.
Relative density in other samples ranged from 15,100 to 21
fish/ha, averaging 1,092, 636 and 500 fish/ha in the summer,
winter and spring, respectively.
Numbers offish collected were greatest during the summer
and least during spring. Total biomass of fish was greatest
during spring and smallest inwinter, with extremes of72 kg/ha
at P-7 and 0.1 kg/ha at M-3, M-4 and P-4. Relative density and
biomass were generally greatest in headwater pools.
Number ofspecies did not increase substantially at the lower
stations. Greatest number ofspecies was at P-4, where 32 forms
were taken, including those collected by rotenone. Station P-l
produced 26 species and other stations ranged from 12 to 22
species with the exception of M-4 and M-5 where only 5 and 6
species were taken, respectively.
Notropis telescopus, Notropis pilsbryi and Dionda nubila
were most numerous, totaling 2,393, 2,086 and 1,130
individuals, respectively. Campostotna anomalum, Notropis
galactutus, Fundulus olivaceus, Fundulus catenatus,
Etheostoma caeruleum and Hypentelium nigricans were
common through the streams. Pimephales notatus, Lepomis
cyanellus. Lepomis macrochirus, Lepomis megalotis,
Micropterus dolomieui, Notropis boops and Cottus carolinae
were more common in the upper and middle parts of the
watershed. Notropis chrysocephalus, Notropis rubellus, Cottus
bairdi and Noturus albater were more common farther
downstream. Several species frequently taken in Piney Creek
were rare or absent in MillCreek, including Hybopsis amblops,
Nocomis biguttatus, Notropis boops, Lepomis macrochirus and
L. megalotis. Species collected only in pools were Pimephales
promelas, Notemigonus crysoleucas, Notropis ozarcanus,
Erimyzon oblongus, Micropterus salmoides, M. punctulatus,
M. dolomieui, Lepomis microlophus, L. megalotis and L.
macrochirus. Those taken only in riffles were Ichthyomyzon
gagei, Lampetra lamottei, Okkelbergia aepyptera, Phoxinus
erythrogaster, Noturus exilis, N. albater, Gambusia afftnis,
Etheostoma blennioides, E. zonale, Cottus bairdi and C.
carolinae.
For N. telescopus, N. pilsbryi and D. nubila the mean
weights ofindividuals from pools versus riffles were 1.0 and 0.9
g, 2.6 and 1.5 g and 1.8 and 1.2 g, respectively. The mean
weight of these three species showed no discernible trends from
headwater to downstream stations.
DISCUSSION
The salient feature ofPiney Creek is its diverse ichthyofauna
in spite of uniformity of physicochemical parameters. This
diversity is due to the variety of habitat, proximity of a large
reservoir, and perhaps augmentation by bait-bucket escapes.
The wide range ofhabitat is due to variation in current am
bottom types and pool-riffle zonation. The heterogeneou
substrate accounts for variation in breeding sites, shelter am
macroinvertebrates. Pools and riffles are well defined in th
headwaters, creating niches for specialized forms such a
darters and centrarchids. Farther downstream, uniform
channel is common, although deep pools and swift riffles ar
still discernible. Current is highly variable, further diversifying
available habitat.
Numerous cyprinids formerly present in North Fork River,
now a cold tailwater of Lake Norfork, were mostly absent by
1966, by which time sculpins dominated the ichthyofauna
(Hoffman and KiIambi, 1971). Species intolerant of colder
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Table I.Numbers of Fishes Collected by Species from 17 Sampling Stations, Piney Creek Watershed, Izard County, Arkansas
(Data are based on live sampling except for station P-4 where a rotenone sampling also was conducted.)
Taxa Stations
-rso^-^- ,o o^oo 2
-
2 !2 H N
Ichthvomvzon gagei Hubbs and 10000 0 000 000000000Trautman
Lompctra lamottei (Lesueur) 20000 0 000 000000000
Okkelbergiu aepyptera (Abbott) 00010 0 000 000000000
Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque) 39 12 7 5 53 18 95 8 5 136 86 16 18 17 0 1 10 0
Dionda nubila (Forbes) 303 70 6 35 10 13 32 0 70 486 13 90 1 0 0 0 10
Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque) 39 5 1 28 82 0 24 20 12 44 3 0 0 0 0 0 9 0
Nocomis biguttatus (Kirtland) 711 2 118 3 1 3 1 17 2 1 0000110
Notcmigonus crysoleucas (Mitchill) 10000 0 000 000100000
Notropis boops Gilbert 20020 32 89 14 45 0 13001040
Notropis chrysocephalus (Rafinesque) 161564 2 010 011300000
Notropis galacturus (Cope) 124 30 47 60 10 50 60 59 105 0 1 20 13 78 0 0 6 0
Notropis ozarcanus Meek 01000 0 000 000000000
Notropis pilsbryi Fowler 418 222 164 90 16 377 176 9 39 198 78 248 28 4 0 0 19 0
Notropis rubellus (Agassiz) 70 19 7347 20 0 10 00 18 000000
Notropis sabinae Jordan and Gilbert 00000 0 0 50 000112100 00
Notropis telescopus (Cope) 75 201 107 175 5 526 624 69 47 88 138 139 142 5 0 0 51 0
Phoxinus erythrogaster (Rafinesque) 00000 1 000 000000000
Pinwphales notatus Rafinesque 1 0 0 1 4 2 24 37 11 118 21 5 40 24 6 5 4 0
Piim-phales promelas Rafinesque 00000 0 000 000001000
Scmotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill) 00010 0 000 200030000
Erimyzon oblongus (Mitchill) 00000 0 000 100000000
Hypentelium nigricans (Lesueur) 7101 29 0 000 612230000
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lesueur) 1001 20 0 030 000010050
Moxostoma erythrurum (Rafinesque) 40008 0 000 000000020
Ictalurus natalis (Lesueur) 00002 0 000 000000000
Noturus albater Taylor 5302 12 0 000 000000000
Noturus exilis Nelson 01002 0 210 000000000
Fundulus catenatus (Storer) 21 18 3 3 0 20 80 55 38 153 13 16 134 190 0 0 2 0
Fundulus olivaceus (Storer) 11 4 1 0 2 7 6 18 15 41 33 0 8 30 3 0 0 0
Gumbusia qfftnis (Baird and Girard) 00000 0 000 000010000
Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque) 0000 25 0 000 000000000
Lvpomis, cyanellus Rafinesque 000011 0 0 10 2 200 1110 26
Lvpomis macrochirus Rafinesque 3000 20 1 180 310100000
Lepomis megalotis (Rafinesque) 0000 68 0 19 15 8 0200010 50
Lepomis microlophus (Gunther) 00000 0 010 000000000
Micropterus dolomieui Lacepede 000011 1 32 1 0000000 00
Micropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque) 10000 0 000 000000000
Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede) 00001 0 010 000000000
Etheostoma blennioides Rafinesque 20031 0 000 000000000
Etheostoma caeruieum Storer 56 36 6 19 40 2 10 51 6 40 50 1 4 9 0 13 2 0
Etheostoma spectabile Agassiz 00000 0 000 000020000
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cl, a, a- a- ol a. a. a, a. dIcuSSSSSlo^Etheostoma zonal? (Cope) 1003 1 0 000 000000000
Coitus bairdi Girard 49004 0 000 000000000
Coitus Carolina v (Gill) 000 118 0 100 4 100 10300
Totals 1214 644 356 472 484 1075 1247 382 403 1339 447 560 406 390 13 23 134 26~
•Rotenone sample
water probably moved downstream to White River which may
have served as a route of dispersal to warmer water. As Piney
Creek is the first significant warmer tributary downstream, its
ichthyofauna may well include immigrant species that were
originally rare or absent prior to the completion of Norfork
Dam in 1944.
Lake Norfork remains a potential source of fish typical of
small Ozark streams. M. salmoides, taken twice in this survey,
is more characteristic of lentic habitat (Pflieger, 1971) and is
common in reservoirs. M.punctulatus, collected once, at the
lowest station, is abundant in lakes and some larger rivers but
is less common in cooler spring-fed streams where it usually is
replaced by M. dolomieui (Pflieger, 1971). Two specimens were
taken of N. crysoleucas. a form more characteristic of lentic
habitat and abundant in backwaters of some large reservoirs
(Pflieger, 1971). One P. promelas was collected, at station M-5,
where dissolved oxygen was slightly below average. N.
crysoleucas is sporadic, and P. promelas rare, innatural Ozark
waters (Pflieger, 1971) but both are propagated at hatcheries
and used as bait fish. These four species are not likely to be
indigenous to Piney Creek and probably came from Lake
Norfork or White River, or were bait-bucket transfers.
L. lamottei. O. aepyptera and /. gagei, all taken in fast
riffles, represent additional diversity. Numerous locations in
lower Piney Creek were well suited for these forms, as fast deep
riffles needed forspawning led intoslow water flowing over silty
sand, in which ammocetes could mature. The only other
Arkansas specimen of O. aepyptera was taken from the South
Fork River about two weeks prior to this capture (Harp and
Matthews, in press). Two gravid L. lamottei were collected 17
February 1973, earlier than the usual spawning season for this
species (Harp and Matthews, in press).
Sand and silt were probably the major limiting factors to fish
distribution in the watershed. No distinctive correlations could
be demonstrated between distribution and physicochemical
parameters, and the measured chemical environment never
exceeded limits of tolerance for fish. The lower parts of the
streams were characterized by unstable silty sand, which
limited some catostomids and centrarchid breeding sites.
During floods large quantities of sand and silt filled existing
pools and riffles and scoured new ones. After unusual flooding
in 1973, severe erosion of sand and earth banks was noted. By
October 1973, at station P-l ,a rocky riffle that had varied from
30 to 60 cm through the past year and had yielded three
lampreys was filled with sand, becoming a shallow channel,
and apool that had been 136 cm deep in July 1972 was filled to
a depth of a few centimeters. The unstable substrate caused
communities in the lower parts of the watershed to be variable
and was not conducive to stable populations. Increased
sedimentation seems likely to increase siltiness and destroy
habitat, possibly causing extirpation ofsome species from the
watershed.
Stations M-4 and M-5 were unique in that they yielded
markedly fewer specimens or species than the other stations.
Effluent from the Melbourne lagoon probably influenced the
stream, although the physicochemical parameters measured at
these locations did not support this hypothesis. A reduction in
numbers of species near sewage has been reported by Wade
and Craven (1966) and Beadles (1970).
Recurrence ofhabitat types precluded well-defined longitud-
inal zonation, but accentuated pool-riffle zonation as
headwater species reappeared in similar habitats farther
downstream. Additionally, small tributaries may have provided
headwater-like habitat lower in the watershed. Ten species
were taken only from pools and 11 species were captured only
inriffles. Dominant riffle forms included darters, particularly
E. caeruleum, sculpins and madtoms. N. albater. C. bairdi and
E. caeruleum frequently were associated in fast deep riffles.
The centrarchids were taken most often in pools, notably L.
im'gahtis, L. cyanellus, L. macrochirus and M. dolomieui. In
pools and along undercut banks P. notatus. D. nubila, C.
anamalum, H. amhlops. N. biguttatus, N. hoops, N. sabinae
and N. galacturus were more common; other cyprinids
exhibited no such behavior. The Fundulus species were more
common in pools and in some backwaters.
The most abundant species numerically, accounting for 58%
ofallspecimens, were N. telescopus, N.pilsbryi and D.nubila.
Black (1940) considered N. telescopus and N.pilsbryi endemic
to clean cool waters of the Ozarks, and D. nubila as
characteristic of, though not limited to, the White and Neosho
River drainages. All three were abundant through most of the
watershed in diverse habitats. D. nubila was more common in
pools, and the two Notropis usually were not taken in extremely
fast riffles. In this study the allopatric distribution of N.
pilsbryi and Notropis xonatus (Agassiz) (Black, 1940; Hubbs
and Moore, 1940) seemed to be maintained, although Jackson
and Harp (1973), collecting in an adjacent White River
tributary, reported them sympatric.
Several species were scarce in the watershed. P. erythrogaster
was taken only once, although the numerous springs
characteristic of this watershed should permit more widespread
distribution. N. ozarcanus was collected only once, from a deep
fast pool with a gravel and sand bottom. One E. oblongus was
taken in a trap at P-9, although collecting in extreme
headwaters might yield more specimens. E. spectabile.
reported common in small Ozark streams by many authors,
was taken only twice, apparently because of interspecific
competition withE. caeruleum. One G. affinis was taken in a
shallow gravel-bottomed riffle, and the only L. microlophus
was collected from an isolated headwater pool during drought
conditions.
N. pilsbryi and D. nubila in pools averaged respectively 1.7
and 1.5 times the weight of riffle individuals. This difference
may reflect the dominance of larger individuals inpools, which
are more favorable because of abundance of benthic and drift
organisms, better shelter and less current. The lower energy
requirement in pools is of greater survival value to larger
individuals which have a lower overall energy efficiency (Lagler
et al., 1962).
Fowler and Harp (1974) reported 392 kg of fish/ha from a
rotenone sample compared with 20 kg/ ha in the present rote-
none collection. Fish density, which ranged from 21 to 15,100
fish/ha, was greatest in headwater pools. Jackson and Harp
(1973) reported a range of 12,000 to 34,000 fish/ha on Big
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Creek and Robison and Harp (1971) reported means values of
242 and 185 fish/ha at two stations on Strawberry River.
Biomass data may be influenced by concentrations of fish and
are difficult to compare because of inequity of sampling effort
between studies. Inthis study two species, /. natalis and A.
rupestris, were taken only by rotenone, a fact which emphasizes
the possible bias of various sampling techniques.
N. subinue was collected in small numbers at three stations,
primarily in swift pools below rapids. No other investigator has
reported N. sabinae from a small Ozark stream. Black (1940)
reported it a rare and poorly known species inhabiting large
sandy-bottomed rivers. Cashner (1967) reported it as
occasional in pools and slow riffles of the lower White and
Black Rivers. In Missouri, Pflieger (1971) described the species
as limited to a clear, narrow and deep section of Black River
over a bottom of fine silt-free sand. Inthis study the Sabine
shiner was taken most often in Mill Creek, which is sandier
than most ofPiney Creek. The collection ofN. sabinae from the
Piney Creek watershed constituted a westward extension of its
known range.
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The Physical Meaning of the FieldH
H.E.McCLOUD
Division of Mathematics and Physics, Arkansas State University, Jonesboro, Arkansas
ABSTRACT
Through the introduction of the concept of magnetic charge the physical meaning of the
magnetic field H is established within the rationalized AAKS system of units.
Indeveloping the mathematical structure ofelectromagnetic
theory certain postulates must be made. These postulates may
take several different forms. The particular form chosen is
dependent upon the system of units used and the goals one
wishes to achieve in the development of the electromagnetic
equations.
In the case of Guassian units one would choose as the
starting point Coulomb's law for the force between twoelectric
charges and an identical form for magnetic charges, whereas in
the case of the rationalized MKS system one chooses
Coulomb's law for electrical charge and the relationship
between a current element and the magnetic field produced by
that element at some point in the space surrounding the
conductor.
Inthe Gaussian system the meaning ofthe magnetic field H
is made clear through its definition as the force per unit of
magnetic charge, but within the rationalized MKSsystem the
concept ofmagnetic charge is avoided and H usually is defined
through the Biot-Savart law 1 given by
H= 1/4 7T £ Idl x r/r3, (1)
in which H is specified by the physical configuration of the
circuit and the current it carries. Through the Biot-Savart law,
H is introduced as an abstract vector field whose physical
meaning is obscure. The nearest approach to magnetic charge
is the concept of magnetic moment which is defined entirely in
terms of a torque exerted on a current loop. The use of (1) as
the basic definition of the H field in the rationalized MKS
system fails to give insight as to the physical meaning of the
field. The concept ofmagnetic charge is useful in establishing a
physical meaning for the magnetic field Hwhen working in the
MKSsystem of units.
The firststep in the introduction of magnetic charge into the
rationalized MKSsystem is to assume Coulomb's law for the
force between two point magnetic poles, given by2
(2)F = km*m*/r2.
Through (2) a field H*is defined as
H*=km*/r2. (3)
The defined field H*represents the force per unit of magnetic
charge m*.Inthe case ofrationalized MKSunits the value of k
is determined through the definition of the ampere.
The use of H*as the definition of magnetic field leads to
difficulties when an attempt is made to incorporate the effects
ofmagnetic materials into the field equations. A redefinition of
the magnetic field and magnetic charge as
H =H*/47rk (4)
and
(5)m =4ir km*
removes the difficulties encountered withthe field H*.With the
new definitions, Coulomb's law is given by3
(6)F =m,m 2 /(47T) 2 kr2.
Ithas been said 4 that this form for Coulomb's law leads to
difficulties withunits. This is not necessarily true because the
dimensions ofmagnetic charge are free to be chosen subject to
their being consistant with(6). The newly defined field H isint
H= m/(4ir)2 kr2 . (7)
the force per unit of magnetic charge m. \Here Hrepresents
Inclusion of the effects ofa magnetic material now leads to the
familiar expression for the magnetic fluxdensity
B = 4 7Tk (H + M) (8)
where M is related to the bound charge density given by
p *=-v. M (9)
o
The expression for B, (8), is an example where quantities
involving units ofmagnetic charge are mixed. The case is that
H is the force per unit of magnetic charge m, but Mis the
magnetic moment per unitofvolume associated with the dipole
moment given by m*d rather than md as one might expect.
Although magnetic charge has never been found to exist, it
easily fits into the mathematical framework ofelectromagnetic
theory and through it a useful physical meaning may be
established for the magnetic field H. This meaning is found
through (7) where H is defined to be the force per unit of
magnetic charge m satisfying Coulomb's law in the form (6).
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rather than the Pg associated with the charge m in (6).
Through the use of the concept ofa magnetic shell 5 ofstrength
<t> =I,one may show that the Hdefined through (7) and used
to define the magnetic flux density B, (8), is related to the
current through the Biot-Savart law (1). Therefore H as
normally defined in the rationalized MKS system represents
the force per unit of magnetic charge as defined through (6)
withk set equal to nQ /4ir.
The units ofHare establoned from (1) as the ampere/meter.
Through the definition of the ampere, nQ is given the units of
newton/ (ampere) 2 .The units of magnetic charge m are then
defined by (6) to be the newton-meter/ampere which is the
weber. The unit for the magnetic charge m*as used in (2) is the
ampere-meter. Itis normal to use the ampere-(meter) 2 as the
unit for magnetic dipole moment as opposed to the
weber-meter associated with the charge m.
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Multi-Use of the Campus Environment
Inthe Teaching ofBotany
JEWEL E.MOORE
Biology Department, University ofCentral Arkansas, Conway, Arkansas 72032
ABSTRACT
Use of the campus environment in the teaching program is described with special
reference to the campus of University of Central Arkansas. Permanent labels identify the
campus trees, many of which are representative of native Arkansas trees. A Daylily
Display Bed and an IrisDisplay Bed, both composed of hybrid varieties, are included in the
campus design. This organization of the flora of the campus provides a community service
as well as an outdoor supplement to the classroom studies inplant science.
The concept of using the campus environment in the
teaching-learning experience has always been part of the
teaching philosophy of certain biologists. Those of us who
adhere to this concept have continually utilized the campus as
part of the laboratory experiences for our students. We have
known that certain aspects of plant taxonomy, physiology and
ecology could be taught best in the outdoor environment, and
that the study of the soil and climatic factors which influence
plant growth becomes more meaningful with first-hand
observations. However, a campus environment can be used in
many field experiences in addition to these more traditional
ones when the multi-use concept has been followed in
developing the campus (J.E. Moore, 1973). The designation of
the University of Central Arkansas campus as a Campus
Arboretum is another step in developing the multi-use concept
there and, hence, more ofthe total campus environment can be
used inthe teaching ofbotany. Attention can be focused on the
campus ecosystem for both students and visitors without
diminishing either the appreciation for the cultivated plants
used inlandscaping the buildings or the interest in the display
beds on the campus.
At the 12 December 1973 meeting of the University of Cen-
tral Arkansas Board ofTrustees, the Campus Arboretum plan
was approved. Permanent labels are being supplied by the
Faulkner County Conservation District and are to be placed on
trees on the front part ofthe campus bymembers of the botany
classes. Both scientific and common names willbe used on the
labels. Most of these plants are native to Arkansas and are a
good representation of the trees native to the Arkansas River
Valley ofthe state, as indicated by the list in Table I.Because
this project does not require immediate completion in the
identification of all the trees on the campus, additional
development of the Campus Arboretum could be carried out
with botany classes in the future. Perhaps labels willbe placed
on additional trees by these students, or guides might be
prepared for use of the Campus Arboretum by other classes
and made available for them through the Vertical File in the
library. Some classes might become inspired to plant species of
trees not now growing on the campus, but which are indicative
of this area of Arkansas and are important enough to be
included in such a Campus Arboretum. The Campus
Arboretum is associated closely with the Herbarium of the
Woody Plants of Arkansas, another aspect of the field
experiences of the botany classes.
The Herbarium of the Woody Plants of Arkansas is a
collection of specimens made by students using acceptable
taxonomic procedures, with emphasis on habitat descriptions
and county locations. Itis housed in the Botany Laboratory and
is available for use by all interested persons. Maps for
pinpointing the collection sites are part of the folders for the
individual species of the woody plants. Students enjoy adding
their home county records to the herbarium. The minimum
goal in connection with this collection is to have specimens
available ofall trees listed in Trees ofArkansas (D.M. Moore,
1972). The ultimate aim is to have samples of all native woody
plants in this herbarium.
Inrecent summers, the study of practical genetics has been
included in the laboratory experiences on the campus by use of
plants in the Hemerocallis Display Bed for hybridization
purposes. The Arkansas Hemerocallis Society established this
display bed in 1965 as a state project, with 102 plants
contributed by hybridizers from Missouri, Alabama, Florida
and Arkansas and especially by members of the Conway
Hemerocallis Society (Table II). The late Mrs. W.C. Clifford
Thompson, at that time president of the state society, knew of
such display beds on other college campuses, such as the
University of Kentucky, Clemson University and Oklahoma
Table I.List of Trees on Which Permanent Labels Will be
Placed by Botany Class at University ofCentral Arkansas
Scientific Name Common Name
Pinus echinata Mill. Shortleaf Pine
Ginkgo biloba L.* Ginkgo
Quercus rubra L. Northern Red Oak
Quercus falcata Michx. Southern Red Oak
Quercus palustris Muenchh. Pin Oak
Quercus nigra L. Water Oak
Quercus phellos L. Willow Oak
Ulmus americana L. American Elm
Ulmus alata Michx. Winged Elm
Celtis laevigata Willd. Sugarberry
Liriodendron tulipifera L.* Tuliptree
Liquidambar styraciflua L. Sweetgum
Platanus occidentalis L. American Sycamore
Prunus serotina Ehrh. Black Cherry
Cercis canadensis L. Eastern Redbud
Gk'ditsia triacanthos L. Honeylocust
Ilex opaca Ait. American Holly
Acer saccharum Marsh Sugar Maple
Acer rubrum L. Red Maple
Acer succharinum L. Silver Maple
Cornus florida L. Flowering Dogwood
Nyssa sylvatica Marsh. Blackgum
Fraxinus pennsyhanica Marsh. Green Ash
Catalpa speciosa Warder Northern Catalpa
*A11the trees except Ginkgo and Liriodendron are native to the
Arkansas River Valley. Ginkgo is an important cultivated plant
and Liriodendron is native to the Crowley's Ridge area of the
state.
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State University, and realized that the establishment of such a
garden on some college campus in Arkansas would be helpful
in spreading the interest for daylilies. In 1969, because of
changes in the streets on the campus, the display beds were
moved. New beds were established between the Silas D. Snow
Fine Arts Center and the W. C. Ferguson Chapel (Thompson,
1969). This long border (60 x 1m) continues to be the display
bed for the Arkansas Hemerocallis Society; presently there are
plans to add some newer varieties to this bed. The botany
students have established new daylily beds (three beds 30 x1 m)
in front of the B.A. Lewis Science Center, using many of the
plants which were the results of the hybridization done by
former classes ofstudents. Some listed named varieties, such as
Party Doll, Wedding Ring, Heart Throb, Pink-eyed Susan and
Arkansas Maid, are in these beds, but most of the plants have
been produced by students. These seedlings have not been
listed with the American Hemerocallis Society, but to the
students who did the hybridizing they are among the most
beautiful daylilies growing anywhere.
Interest in the Daylily Display Bed sparked the establish-
ment ofan Iris Display Bed. Botany students have placed this
bed in front of the B.A. Lewis Science Center, using named
varieties of iris supplied by local persons (Table HI). The
practical experience gained here added interest to the study of
plants by those students who chose to become involved in this
project.
Those ofus who are professional botanists and those who use
botany as a relaxing, educational hobby can probably see an
extensive list of other aspects to the development of the
multi-use concept on a college campus but it willbe necessary
to spark the interest of the botany student to want to become
involved in the project. The future implementation of the
multi-use concept on the University of Central Arkansas
campus is dependent upon the inspiration, energy and
involvement of the botany students. Itis tobe hoped that these
students willrespond and that this involvement will extend
beyond their college days. Atany rate, amulti-use campus does
give the beginning botany student important field experiences.
Table II. Some Named Varieties of Daylily Planted in
University of Central Arkansas Display Bed in 1965 by
Arkansas Hemerocallis Society
Christopher Robin
Drops of Gold
Emily Brown
Quixotic
Golden West
Carolina Rose
Tropical Fruit
Little Emily
King's Ransom
Fire and Ice
Incomparable
Summer Interlude
Koffee Klatch
Sheer Delight
Osage Chief
Calico Queen
Jake Russel
Painted Lady
Hong Kong
Timbo
Grecian Gift
Dream Waltz
Black Prince
Crimson Pirate
Table III.Some Named Varieties of Iris in University of
Central Arkansas Display Bed Set Out in Spring 1973
EvenglowGolden Crown
Techney ChimesCloud Cap
Helen CollinwoodGay Paree
Fire DanceWhole Cloth
Inca ChiefJuly Beauty
Queen's LacePort Wine
Spring RomanceMulberry Rose
Cloth ofGoldMy Darling
Argus PheasantSurprise Party
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Microscopic Anatomy of the Digestive Tract of the
White Amur, Ctenopharyngodon idella Val.
LELANDF. MORGANSand GARY A.HEIDT
Department of Biology, University of Arkansas atLittleRock, LittleRock, Arkansas
ABSTRACT
The digestive tract of the amur is like that of other vertebrates in that It is composed of
four layers: mucosa, submucosa, muscularis externa and serosa. The mucosa is composed
of pseudostratified epithelial tissue and an extremely thin lamina propria and muscularis
mucosa. Goblet cells are found throughout this layer of the gut, being most numerous Inthe
posterior part. The submucosa is composed of dense irregular connective tissue. The
muscularis externa consists of an inner and an outer layer of smooth muscle fibers.
However, in the esophageal region this layer also contains some striated muscle. The serosa
is composed of a thin layer of dense irregular connective tissue and a single layer of simple
squamous mesothelium.
INTRODUCTION
The white amur or grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella
Val.) is a large cyprinid fish, attaining weights ofup to 100 lb,
having an elongate, moderately compressed body with large
scales. The head is broad and rounded with a wide, toothless
mouth. In the pharynx are two rows of comblike pharyngeal
teeth preceeding the digestive tract. Midway along the back is
the short dorsal fin. The caudal fin is broad and powerful,
pectoral fins are near the ventral surface and the pelvic fins
originate just posterior to the dorsal fin. There are no barbels
on the amur and the short dorsal fin has no serrated osseous
spines as are present in the common carp, Cyprinus carpio
(Bailey and Boyd, 1971).
The herbivorousness of the adult fish has created, in the last
several years, interest in the species as a possible biological
control for troublesome aquatic vegetation. Bailey and Boyd
(1970), Bailey (1972) and Stevenson (1965) conducted studies
on spawning and rearing and the feasibility ofintroducing the
animal for weed control. Their highly optimistic preliminary
results led to the introduction of the animal into many lakes in
Arkansas. However, because it is an exotic species, being native
to southeast Asia, its early introduction into lakes created
controversy among state Fish and Game Departments (Anon.,
1972).
Bailey and Boyd (1971) also conducted gross morphological
investigations on the digestive tract of the white amur. The
present study was undertaken to examine the histology of the
digestive tract.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The eight amurs (ranging in length from 25 to 80 cm) used in
this study were obtained from the Joe Hogan State Fish
Hatchery, Lonoke, Arkansas. After removal from the fish, the
digestive tracts were cut into esophageal, apparent stomach
and intestinal portions. The tissues were rinsed in saline, cut
into 2-mm-thick sections and fixed in either AFA or Zenker's
fixative. After 72 hours the tissues were dehydrated with
alcohol, cleared in xylene and embedded in paraplast. Sections
were cut by a rotary microtome to 10-micron thickness. After
being affixed to slides the sections were stained with either
hematoxylin and eosin or Mallory's triple connective tissue
stain (Humason, 1972).
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Morphologically it appeared to the writers that the digestive
tract could be subdivided into esophageal, stomach and
extremely long intestinal regions (Fig. 1). This is contrary to
Bailey and Boyd (1971) who concluded that there is no distinct
stomach region. Caeca, present in many fish, are lacking.
Histologically, however, the findings support those of Bailey
and Boyd in that the gut appears fairlyundifferentiated, except
for the esophageal region, from one end to the other. This is
true in all size ranges studied.
"¦Ol Nilon ln.lrum.ntOl.l.loi
The digestive tract of the amur is typical of that of
vertebrates in that it is composed of four layers: mucosa,
submucosa, muscularis externa and serosa (Patt and Patt
1969). As inmany fish, the surface of the entire gut consists o
numerous transverse folds that project into the lumen (Fig. 2)
These folds include all of the mucosa and part of the
submucosa. In the esophageal region the folds are so developed
that they practically occlude the lumen. In some areas of the
gut (e.g. esophagus) the folds are uneven in height, anc
branchlike pits are observed at the base of the folds throughout
the length of the tract (Fig. 2).
The mucosa is composed of epithelial tissue and an
extremely thin lamina propria and muscularis mucosa. The
epithelium is pseudostratified throughout the length of the
Figure 1. Digestive tract of white amur. Esophagus (A),
stomach (B) and intestinal tract.
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Figure 2. Folds (A), submucosa (B) and pits (C) of digestive
tract. lOOx.
Figure 5. Submucosa. Lymphocytes (A)and small capillary (B)
are shown. 430x.
Figure 6. Muscularis externa. Inner circular layer (A) and
outer longitudinal layer (B)are shown. Auerbach's plexus (C) is
seen between the two muscle layers. lOOx.
Figure 3. Pseudostratified epithelium (A)and goblet cells (B).
950x.
Figure 7. Muscularis externa. Compact nature of innermost
smooth muscle layer (A)is shown. Connective tissue (B) can be
seen separating the fibers. The difference between smooth
muscle (A)and striated muscle fibers (C) also is shown. 430x.
Figure 4. Lamina propria. Smooth muscle fibers (A) of
muscularis mucosa are shown. 950x.
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tract and rests on a thin basement membrane. Many goblet
cells are present, particularly in the posterior part ofthe tract(Fig. 3). The thin lamina propria is composed of loose
connective tissue and the muscularis mucosa consists of only
one or two layers of scattered smooth muscle fibers (Fig. 4).
The submucosa is composed of dense irregular connective
tissue. Part of the submucosa is included within the folds that
project into the lumen ofthe gut. There seems to be a very high
concentration of lymphocytes in this area and numerous small
arteries, veins, capillaries and nerves are observed (Fig. 5).
The muscularis externa consists of an inner and an outer
layer ofsmooth muscle fibers. The thicker inner layer consists
ofcircularly arranged fibers, whereas the thinner outer layer is
composed of longitudinally arranged fibers (Fig. 6). Loose
connective tissue is scattered throughout the muscularis
externa and separates individual muscle fibers, except next to
the submucosa where the fibers are compact and contain little
intercellular connective tissue (Fig. 7). A large amount of
nervous tissue, called Auerbach's plexus, is found consistently
between the inner and outer layers of muscle tissue (Fig. 6).
The esophageal region shows an exception to this general
arrangement, in that the inner layer is further subdivided into
circularly arranged sublayers of smooth and striated muscle
I (Fig. 7). Furthermore, in this region the outer layer of themuscularis externa is composed of longitudinally arranged
striated muscle fibers (Fig. 8). The amount of this striated
muscle tends to decrease toward the distal end of the
esophagus.
The serosa is typical in that it is composed of a thin layer of
dense, irregular connective tissue and is covered by a single
layer ofsimple squamous mesothelium (Fig. 8).
The rather constant histologic character of the entire length
of the gut provides few clues as to the sites of actual digestion
and absorption. Itis hypothesized that both of these functions
occur throughout the length ofthe tract. The presence ofgoblet
cells along the length of the tract supports this hypothesis.
Bucke (1971), studying the pike, reported that the goblet cell
secretions function in digestion, absorption, protection and
lubrication. Other digestive enzymes might be released by
merocrine cells along the length of the gut. Studies on
absorption and digestion would be very helpful in determining
the accuracy ofthe hypothesis.
SUMMARY
1- The digestive tract of the white amur appeared
macroscopically to be divisible into an esophagus, stomach and
intestine. However, except for the esophageal region, no such
divisions could be noted microscopically.
2. There seem to be no histological differences among the
size categories studied.
3. The one feature that appears to be characteristic of the
entire gut is the numerous transverse folds that project into the
lumen.
4. The digestive tract of the amur is like that of other
vertebrates in that it is composed of four layers: the mucosa,
submucosa, muscularis externa and serosa. The mucosa is
composed ofpseudostratified epithelial tissue and an extremely
thin lamina propria and muscularis mucosa. Goblet cells are
found throughout this layer ofthe gut, being most numerous in
the posterior portion. The submucosa is composed of dense
irregular connective tissue. The muscularis externa consists of
an inner and an outer layer ofsmooth muscle fibers. However,
in the esophageal region this layer also contains some striated
muscle. The serosa is composed of a thin layer of dense
irregular connective tissue and a single layer of simple
squamous mesothelium.
5. Itis hypothesized that digestion and absorption take place
along the entire length ofthe gut.
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Figure 8. Striated muscle fibers cut in cross section (A).
Photograph also shows serosa which consists of connective
tissue (B) and thin mesothelium (C).
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ALight and Electron Microscope Study of the Mitotic
Apparatus of the Ring-Legged Earwig,
Euborellia annulipes (Lucas)
VONNIE R. PRENTICE* and WILLIAML.EVANS
Department of Zoology, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
The mitotic apparatus in dividing cells of the ring-legged earwig is composed of the cell
center or pole, chromosomal fibers, continuous fibers, and chromosomal and background
structure. Parts from cellular elements such as Golgi membranes, endoplasmic reticulum,
and nuclear envelope as well as whole mitochondria associate with the spindle microtubules
to produce the diffraction pattern ofthe spindle fibers as seen with the light microscope. The
microtubules of the chromosomal fibers attach independently and demonstrate the diffuse
nature of the centromere or polycentric condition of the chromosomes.
INTRODUCTION
The mitotic apparatus has been defined by Mazia and Dan
(1952) as "...the ensemble of structures constituting the
'chromatic' and 'achromatic' figures in the classical description
of mitosis." Inview of the amount of cytological investigation
that has been done on insects, surprisingly little electron
microscopy has been directed toward study of the mitotic
apparatus ofanimals in this class and of arthropods in general.
The purpose of this study was to determine the ultrastructure
of the mitotic apparatus of the ring-legged earwig, Euborellia
annulipes (Lucas) at metaphase and to identify the cellular
elements contributing to the appearance of the spindle fibers as
seen with the light microscope.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Specimens ofE. annulipes were obtained from greenhouses
on the University of Arkansas campus and farm. Earwigs to be
prepared for light microscopy were fixed in cold Flemming's
strong solution for 24 hours and dehydrated with ethanol.
The testes were dissected from each insect in 100% ethanol,
cleared in xylene and embedded in Paraplast. They were cut
into sections 8 microns thick and mounted on slides with
Haupt's adhesive. The sections were stained withHeidenhain's
hematoxylin and orange G.
Testes to be prepared for electron microscopy were dissected
out in cold 2.5% glutaraldehyde buffered to pH 6.0 with 0.1M
phosphate buffer (Pease, 1964). The material was rinsed in
several changes of buffer for a total of 2 hours prior to
secondary fixationby 1% OsO« inpH 6.0 phosphate buffer for
2hours. The tissue was rinsed again inbuffer before dehydra-
tion in a graded ethanol series. Infiltration and embedding in
Epon 812 were accomplished according to the procedure
outlined by Luft(1961).
Once metaphase cells had been located by the survey method
outlined by Trump et al. (1961), sections were cut at 600-1,000
A with an LKB Ultrotome and were picked up on 300-mesh
copper grids. After drying, the sections were double stained
with 2% uranyl acetate (Watson, 1958) and alkaline lead
citrate (Reynolds, 1963). The cells were viewed and
photographed with a Siemens IA electron microscope.
?Present address: Department ofBiology, Missouri Southern
State College, Joplin, Missouri 64801.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
LightMicroscopy. The mitotic apparatus of £\ annulipes at
metaphase as seen withthe light microscope is composed of the
cell center or pole, chromosomal fibers which attach to the
chromosomes and extend toward the cell center, and contin-
uous fibers connecting the two centers. The chromosomes are
compact, densely staining masses which show no arms or
constrictions. The chromosomal fibers appear to arise from a
broad area of the chromosome rather than from a single point
(Fig. 1), a condition defined as polycentric or as a diffuse
centromere.
Hi ¦ mtG .^HKnfe ™
Figure 1. Side view of metaphase. Mitotic apparatus is
composed of continuous fibers (CF) and chromosomal fibers
(HF) extending from chromosomes (C) to vicinity ofcell center
or pole (P). l,600x.
Electron Microscopy. Electron microscopy reveals that the
cell center at metaphase is composed ofa centriole surrounded
by a granular halo which is slightly more electron dense than
the rest ofthe background (Fig. 2). The background appears to
be the same throughout the cell except that particulate matter
is distributed more evenly and agranular tubules and vesicles of
the endoplasmic reticulum appear to be more concentrated in
the polar region. A few microtubules pass into the halo region
but none was observed to contact the microtubules of the
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centriole. Furthermore, they are not radially oriented into
asters.
Chromosomal fibers are resolved as individual microtubules
arising from different sites along the leading edges of the
chromosomes (Fig. 3). This finding substantiates the
polycentric nature of the chromosomes. As the microtubules
converge, they form the fibrous structure seen with the light
microscope. Vesicular elements of the cytoplasmic vacuolar
system contribute to the density of the fibers.
Continuous microtubules are seen to be present between
mitochondria in a longitudinal view of metaphase after
dissolution of the nuclear envelope (Fig. 3). Mitochondria,
which are distributed around the periphery in prophase
activities, are sometimes found among spindle microtubules.
When the microtubules seen in electron micrographs (Figs.
2, 3) are compared in size and number with the fibers seen in
the light micrograph (Fig. 1), it is obvious that the spindle
microtubules alone could not account for the apparent density
of the spindle fibers observed with the light microscope.
Portions ofcomponents ofthe cytoplasmic vacuolar system and
the mitochondria contribute significantly to the light
microscope image but require special treatment and high
resolution to be detected as structures separate from the true
spindle fibers. The spindle microtubules observed have a 160 A
outer diameter; each wall is 40 a and the inner diameter is 80 A.
A.
The spindle ofE. annulipes is unusually clear under light
microscopy. Such clarity ofthe spindle in dividing cells ofsome
insects and other animals has been reported innumerous cases;
however, the spindle is difficult to observe in cells of many
organisms. The writers' findings suggest that diffraction of
light by parts ofcellular components such as the endoplasmic
Figure 2. Section through cell center. Microtubules (Mt) enter
halo (H)but do not contact centriole (Ce). Vesicular elements
of endoplasmic reticulum are concentrated in this region.
60.000x.
Figure 3. Metaphase chromosome lyingclose to periphery of mitotic appartus. Chromosomal microtubules (Hmt) arise at different
points along chromosome (C). Elements of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) are present in this region and mitochondria (M) commonly
are observed between continuous microtubules (Cmt) and chromosomes. 30,000x.
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reticulum, nuclear envelope, and the Golgiapparatus as well as
whole mitochondria intermingled with the spindle micro-
tubules is responsible to a significant degree for the image of
the spindle. Variation in quantity of these vacuolar elements
dispersed among the spindle microtubules probably bears an
important relationship to the microscopic appearance of the
spindle and spindle fibers.
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The Hazen Mammoth (Mammuthus columbi),
Prairie County, Arkansas
WILLIAML.PUCKETTE
Department ot Geology and University Museum, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
JAMES A.SCHOLTZ
University Museum, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
InMay 1965, mammoth remains were exposed during the excavation of a borrow pit for
construction of Interstate Highway 40, 2 mi northeast of Hazen, Prairie County, Arkansas.
The proboscidian remains consisted of a skull with tusks, mandibles, atlas and other
skeletal elements. The vertebra material was scattered over approximately 150 m (1,600
sq ft) but was confined to a layer of red clayey-silt 6.7 m (22 ft) below the surface. No
additional fauna or flora was recovered.
The mammoth remains are referred to Mammuthus columbi (Falconer, 1857) on the
basis of characteristics of the dentition, particularly the comparison of index of hypsodonty
to functional plate density. Mammuthus columbi was widely distributed in southeast North
America during the late part of the Pleistocene Epoch (Sangamon-Wisconsin Stages).
INTRODUCTION
During May 1965, scattered mammoth remains were
uncovered in a borrow pit while contractors were removing dirt
to be used for the construction of the Interstate Highway
40/State Highway 11 overpass about 2 mi northeast ofHazen,
Prairie County, Arkansas. The pit is in the Wattensaw Game
Management area and is now being used as a pond by the
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.
W.C. Clevenger, a heavy equipment operator from Lonoke,
itiallydiscovered the mammoth remains and uncovered parts
the skull and right tusk. William Evans, Assistant Professor
'
Biology, Little Rock University (now UALR), cleaned and
moved the right mandible and later donated it to the
niversity ofArkansas Museum. The excavation of the site was
mpleted under the supervision ofJames A. Scholtz, Research
ssociate in Archeology, University of Arkansas Museum,
irough provisions ofthe existing Joint Salvage Archeology and
esearch Project (No. HPR-1 (3)445) agreement between the
rkansas State Highway Commission and the University of
rkansas. The remaining skeletal elements were excavated bya
mall field crew using hand excavations under the direction of
holtz, after removal ofoverburden with heavy equipment.
The proboscidian remains were scattered over an area of at
ast 150 m2 (1,600 sq ft). They were 6.7 m (22 ft) below the
rface and were confined to an extensive layer of red clayey
t.The clayey-silt layer is overlain by deposits ofalluvial sand
nd clay. Unfortunately, there was no detailed stratigraphic
nalysis of the site; thus it is impossible to determine its exact
epositional environment. Rapid burial of the Hazen
ammoth remains at or near the site of death is suggested by
ie proximity of the skeletal elements. The mandibles were
ear the tips ofthe tusks. The atlas and several other vertebrae
ere between the mandible and skull, nearly under the left
sk. A mass of disarticulated ribs and vertebrae was behind
ie skull. The limb bones and at least one other vertebra were
attered well away from the concentration of the remains. Soil
mples were processed for small mammal and pollen remains
>ut none were found. Allremains were examined in situ for
>utchering marks and other signs of human activity but with
egative results.
The skull and right tusk of the mammoth were damaged
somewhat by heavy earthmoving machinery. A large portion of
the other skeletal remains also had been damaged or destroyed
by this equipment. Most of the bones were very soft, crumbly
and partially crushed by the overburden. Therefore a field
decision was made to salvage only part of the major skeletal
elements. The skull, tusks, atlas and proximal end ofthe right
humerus were treated with applications ofdilute Elmer's glue
solution, and encased in reinforced plaster jackets. The
damaged right tusk collapsed during cleaning and it was
salvaged in three large sections. The 2.43-m (8-ft) left tusk was
sawed from the skull and removed as a single unit. The left
mandible, one vertebra fragment, ball joint of a femur and
distal end of the right femur were stabilized with the glue
solution but removed without plaster jackets. Allremains were
moved to the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, where the
glue solution and plaster were removed where conditions
permitted. Final preservation was accomplished by applica-
tions of both gelva-15 and acyloid. The preserved remains are
housed at the University of Arkansas Museum, Fayetteville
(UAM Accession No. 65-169).
The mammoth remains are referred to Mammuthus columbi
(Falconer, 1857) on the basis ofcharacteristics of the dentition,
particularly the comparison of the index of hypsodonty to
functional plate density. Mammuthus columbi was widely
distributed in central and southeast North America during the
late part of the Pleistocene Epoch (Sangamon-Wisconsin
Stages) (Hibbard, 1970).
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Order Proboscidea (Illiger,181 1)
Family Elephantidae (Gray, 1821)
Mammuthus columbi (Falconer, 1857)
Material Studied. Skull with dentition (UA65-169-1-1); left
mandible with dentition (UA65-169-1-2); right mandible with
dentition (UA65-169-1-3); atlas (UA65-169-1-4); vertebra
fragment (UA65-169-1-5); ball joint of femur (UA65-196-1-6);
fragment of distal end of right femure (UA65-169-1-7);
proximal end of right humerus (UA65-169-1-8); distal end of
right humerus (UA65-169-1-9); left tusk (UA65-169-1-10);
right tusk (UA-169-1-11). Allmaterials are reposited at the
University of Arkansas Museum, Fayetteville, Arkansas.
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Measurements by Vernier Calipers of the more important
skeletal elements are plotted in Table I.
Results and Discussion. Studies of proboscidian taxonomy
published posthumously by H.F. Osborn (1936, 1942) are still
the most comprehensive works in the field. The publications
summarize earlier systems of nomenclature and evaluate
criteria for species recognition, primarily the morphology ofthe
permanent dentition. Osborn (1942) recognized several genera
of the family Elephantidae that are now referrable to
Mammuthus (Romer, 1966). Species assignments to these
genera and Mammuthus were based primarily on the number
of ridge-plates per tooth, number of ridge-plates per 100 mm
on the occluded surface and other characteristics. Dentition
data for the most commonly recognized species of North
American Mammuthus are summarized in Table II.
Little North American work on Elephantidae taxonomy,
particularly Mammuthus, was published for the two decades
after Osborn's work (1942). Some workers (Skeels, 1962)
followed the system established by Osborn. However, others
(Aguirre, 1969; Meiring, 1955; Whitmore et al., 1967) noted
considerable variation and overlap in the dentition characteris-
tics between and among proboscidian species.
Variations in tooth morphology occur in many ways
including ridgeplate thickness and wear ofthe occluded surface
due to the mode ofreplacement ofmammoth molars (described
by Whitmore et al., 1967). Generally mammoths utilized only
one molar in each half of each jaw, or a total of four,
simultaneously. The tooth erupted and was worn as it moved
forward along the jaw. As the tooth wore away, the anterior
enamel ridge-plates dropped out one by one and the tooth
rotated in a plane parallel with the anterior-posterior
orientation of the jaw. As a result, the angle of the occluded
surface was constantly changing, and molars of different
individuals in different stages of wear are difficult to compare.
Whitmore et al. (1967) and Aguirre (1969) plotted a
comparison of the index of hypsodonty to the functional plate
density to minimize nonspecific variations in the molars,
particularly those developed through wear. This plot has been
used most recently by Davis et al. (1972, p. 64) to differentiate
species of Mammuthus and is also followed herein (Fig. 1).
Aguirre (1969, p. 1367) also demonstrated that enamel
thickness of the ridge-plates (A/, imperator 2.4-3.2 mm, M.
columbi 1.8-2.4 mm, M. primigenius 1.2-2.1 mm) can be used
to differentiate species of mammoths. However, this measure-
ment is seldom used because of the great variability in enamel
cover of proboscidian molars. The thickness varies noticeably
not only among the ridges ofindividuals within a species, but
also among the ridges ofa single molar and along the section of
a single ridge. Although enamel thickness measurements are
not precise enough for species identification, they have been
utilized in differentiating species of different evolutionary
lineages and for generic comparisons (Aguirre, 1969, p. 1368).
The Hazen mammoth remains are referred to Mammuthus
columbi (Falconer, 1857) on the basis of three observations: (1)
ridge-plates per 100 mm, (2) total ridge-plates per tooth and (3)
the comparison ofthe index of hypsodonty to functional plate
density. Ridge-plates per 100 mm and total ridge-plate
measurements on the Hazen mammoth (Table I)compare very
Table I.Measurements (mm) and Counts on Molars of Hazen Mammoth
LM' RM1 + LM3 RM,
Height 240* 225* 187* 190*
Length 230* 230* 312* 310*
Length of occluded surface 183 — 170 175
Number of ridge-plates per tooth * 18-20
—
16 15-16
Number of ridge-plates in occluded surface of
tooth 11 — 11.5 11
Average number of ridge-plates per 100 mm (2
measurements per tooth) 6.5 7 6 6
Width of crown at midpoint
Enamel plate 88.1 — 87 84.2
Enamel plate + cement 93.3
—
93 86
Maximum width of crown
Enamel plate 91.5 88 87 84.2
Enamel plate +- cement 93.6 92 93 86
Average ridge-plate thickness at midline of tooth
(8 measurements per tooth) 11.4 10.3 10.5 10.1
Average enamel thickness at midline of tooth (15
measurements per tooth) 2.54 2.66 2.49 2.28
Average distance between ridge-plates at midline
oftooth (7 measurements per tooth) 5.1 3.9 6.5 7.8
+ Tooth damaged.*
Measurement or count estimated.
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closely with those given for M. columbi by Osborn (1942)
summarized in Table II.A plot of the index of hypsodonty to
functional plate density (Fig. 1) shows that both of the lower
M3 and LM' molars of the Hazen mammoth are in the range
ofM. columbi as given by Davis et al. (1972, p. 64). This plot
indicates vertically deeper, more narrow teeth in relation to the
number ofridge-plates per 100 mm for the Hazen mammoth in
comparison to those ofM. imperator. However, examination of
molar measurements plotted in Figure 1 suggests some
confusion in present species assignment of mammoth molars.
The overlapping parameters shown in Figure 1 and the
geographic distribution of mammoth remains suggest the
possibility ofeither a group ofclosely related species ora cline,
M. imperator the western form,M. columbi the southcentral to
southeast form, and M. jeffersoni the northern form.
Enamel thicknesses of the Hazen mammoth range from 1.9
to 3.1 mm on individual M3 molars, substantiating Aguirre's
(1960, p. 1368) contention that this characteristic is of little
value for species recognition within Mammuthus or other
Elephantidae genera.
Table II. Summary of M3 Characteristics for Species of
Mammuthus Compiled by Osborn (1942)
Mammuthus columbi
1. M3ridge-plate count, 18-19.
16+
2. Average number of ridge-plates per 100 mm, 6.5.
3. M3relatively short anteroposteriorly and deep vertically.
4. Thin cement on outer coating.
5. Tooth relatively narrow as to width.
Mammuthus imperator
1. M3 ridge-plate count, 17-18.
18-20
2. Average number of ridge-plates per 100 mm, 3.5 to 5.
3. M3 relatively short and very broad
4. Heavy cement outer coating.
Mammuthus jeffersoni
1. M3ridge-plate count, 24-26.
24
2. Average number of ridge-plates per 100 mm, 7 to 9.
3. Molar crowns broad, M3 short with enamel of
intermediate thickness, more or less crimped or sinuous.
Mammuthus primigenius
1. M3 ridge-plate count, 24-27.
24-27
2. Average number ofridge-plates per 100 mm, 10 (range 9
to 13).
3. Relative abbreviation and depth of M3 which is
compressed into a much smaller, shorter space
anteroposteriorly .
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ABSTRACT
A computer program forpopulation analysis has been developed that is simply written,
but relatively sophisticated. Itconsists of three parts: computation and tabulation of data,
statistical analysis and plotting. The program can be understood readily by computation
center personnel and requires a minimum of modification for use in most facilities. Once
the program is instituted, an instructor need only have knowledge of the format
requirements to use it. Lack of a programming background need not prevent an instructor
from using the computer for population analysis.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of variation within both organic and inorganic
populations commonly is taught in introductory classes in the
physical and biological sciences. By means of a population
analysis, students combine the measurement, statistical
treatment, graphic presentation and interpretation of para-
meter data from single or multiple populations. The computer
is an ideally suited tool for performing these population
analyses. Yet few instructors utilize the computer because they
lack experience and suitable programs. At present, there is
little opportunity for instructors without a programming
background to take advantage of the computer for population
analyses.
The program described herein consists of three parts:
computation and tabulation, statistical analysis and plotting.
The program can be readily understood by computation center
personnel and requires a minimum of modification for use in
most facilities. Once the program is instituted, an instructor
need only have knowledge ofthe format requirements to use it.
THE PROGRAM
The program is written in Fortran IV language. Execution
times range from 1:50 to 2:30 minutes. Plotting times average 3
minutes per plot with a Calcomp plotter manufactured by
California Computer Inc.
The program willhandle ina single operation a maximum of
five parameters measured from a maximum of 200 specimens,
designated by 10 character identifiers, representing one or two
populations. Populations larger than 200 specimens or
measurement of more than fiveparameters can be accomoda-
ted by consecutive executions. Parameters are numbered to
allow flexibility and to avoid confusion surrounding definition
among different groups. A maximum of five ratios of
parameters designated by combinations ofparameter numbers
can be selected for calculation during a single operation. The
parameter and ratio data are tabulated in adjacent columns on
the printout according to the identifier. Both parameters and
ratios are treated statistically to produce the mean, standard
deviation, range, median, coefficient of variation, moments of
the mean, skewness, moment of skewness and moment of
kurtosis. A correlation coefficient also is calculated for each
ratio.
The plotting routine requires either an on- or an off-line
plotter and is optional. Additionally, off-line plotting requires
800 ft of magnetic tape storage. The routine consists of four
parts. The first section produces bivariate plots of parameters.
The second section produces histograms of parameters. The
third section plots a ratio versus a parameter and the fourth
section plots ratios versus ratios. Two populations can be
plotted on the same graph for direct comparison.
Other pertinent information and descriptions are included
with the program, which is available upon request from the
Figure 1.
versus paiparameter
Department of Geology, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville,
Arkansas 72701.
PROCEDURE
The program has been used successfully for population
analyses of brachiopods and ammonoid cephalopods as
exercises in introductory paleontology at the University of
Arkansas. However, the program can be used for analysis of
any group ofparameters from any type ofpopulation. Students
selected specimens at random from a population, labeled each
with a previously assigned identifier and measured five
parameters. Each student tabulated the values for his
specimens and punched the data on standard computer cards
following the program's format requirements. Ratios and
graphs were selected, and all data cards were assembled to be
run as a group. After execution of the program, students
received copies ofthe printout and plots. Examples of these
plots are illustrated in Figure 1. The identification number on
Computer-drawn bivariate graphs. A. Parameter
imeter. B. Ratio versus ratio.
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each specimen allowed rechecking of anomalous values.
Students interpreted the variation observed within the
population and presented the results in short papers.
CONCLUSIONS
The computer is an ideally suited tool for performing
population analyses. Its utilization provides a larger sample
than would be available to students working individually. This
increased sample size presents a more realistic picture of
population variation. Students are also released from tedious,
inefficient and many times inaccurate hand calculation and
graphing of data. As a result, more time can be spent in the
interpretation rather than in the preparation of data. Many
instructors still have little familiarity with basic computer
application. With this program, lack of a programming
background need not prevent an instructor from using the
computer for population analysis.
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Threatened Fishes of Arkansas
HENRY W.ROBISON
Department of Biological Sciences, Southern State College, Magnolia, Arkansas 71753
ABSTRACT
Intensive field collecting throughout Arkansas and a survey of literature and museum
records revealed 37 fish species and subspecies in Arkansas to be threatened by human
activities. Of these 37 threatened forms, seven are considered rare and endangered. One
may be extinct. With regard to distribution, 19 threatened forms reside in the White River
system and 11and 10 inhabit the Arkansas and Red River systems, respectively. Nine fishes
are considered threatened in the Ouachita River system, four threatened froms are known
in the St. Francis drainage, and two are known in the Mississippi River proper.
INTRODUCTION
Currently there is considerable interest concerning native
rare and endangered animal species. As man continues to upset
the delicate ecological balance of nature, more and more
animal species are threatened with eventual extinction. Thus it
is imperative that the status offaunal members be elucidated so
that this human encroachment can be minimized or stopped
altogether.
Committees within certain scientific societies, notably the
Conservation Committee of the American Society of Ichthy-
ologists and Herpetologists and the Endangered Species
Committee of the American Fisheries Society, have worked
diligently to compile a list of threatened native fishes of the
United States. The first concerted effort to protect native fauna
resulted in the Endangered Species Preservation Act of 1966.
The U.S. Department of the Interior published the Red Book
ofRare and Endangered Fish and Wildlife of the United States
(1968). The IUCNRed Data Book (Vol. 4, Pisces, 1969) was
published to review threatened species on a global basis.
McAllister (1970) reviewed the rare and endangered fishes of
Canada. Miller (1972) was the first to compile a list of
threatened fishes for the 50 United States. Unfortunately, data
concerning the status of Arkansas fishes in Miller's paper were
minimal and only two species were included for the state. Both
species, the Ozark cavefish (Typhlichthys subterraneus) and
the yellowcheek darter (Etheostoma moorei) were given a status
ofrare.
Because of the paucity of information concerning the status
of Arkansas fishes, a more complete discussion of each
threatened species was deemed necessary. This paper is an
outgrowth of a report prepared by the writer on rare and
endangered fishes of Arkansas national forest areas for the
U.S. Forest Service and an ichthyofaunal survey of Arkansas
which isinprogress. This paper is intended to clarify the status
of certain fishes in Arkansas which are believed to be
threatened. Future changes in status willbe documented in
subsequent papers. Records of threatened fishes within the
state were compiled from extensive field work, literature re-
cords and examination of Arkansas fish specimens housed at
Tulane University, Oklahoma State University, University of
Michigan, Northeast Louisiana University, Arkansas State
University and Southern State College.
TERMINOLOGY
Use of scientific names follows that of Bailey et al. (1970).
Definitions for terms describing the status of each species are
the same as those used by Miller (1972):
Emluiif>ercil- Actively threatened with extinction.
Continued survival unlikely without the
implementation of special protective meas-
ures.
Rare - Not under immediate threat of extinction.
but occurring in such small numbers and/or
in such a restricted or specialized habitat that
it could quickly disappear. Requires careful
watching.
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ANNOTATED LISTOF THREATENED FISHES
OF ARKANSAS
Petromyzontidae (Lampreys)
1. Lampetra aepyptera (Abbott). Least brook lamprey.
Arkansas distribution: Known only from Piney Creek
(White River system) and MillPond Branch (Spring
River drainage).
Remarks: G.L. Harp (pers. comm.) recently discovered
this species in the state in Piney Creek (White River
system) near Calico Rock and has since taken a
specimen from Mill Pond Branch (Spring River
drainage). As the three specimens collected are the only
known representatives from Arkansas, the least brook
lamprey is regarded as rare.
Status: Rare.
2. Lampetra lamottei (Lesueur). American brook lamprey.
Arkansas distribution: White River system.
Remarks: The American brook lamprey is given a
provisional status ofrare based on the paucity of valid
records. As lampreys are usually difficult to collect, L.
lamottei may be removed from this status in the future
if additional collecting reveals a greater abundance.
Status: Rare.
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Acipenseridae (Sturgeons)
3. Acipenser fulvescens Rafinesque. Lake sturgeon.
Arkansas distribution: Mississippi River; a single record
from LittleMissouri River.
Remarks: A single 135-lb specimen of A. fulvescens was
taken on hook and line from the Little Missouri River
in 1956 (C.B. Burton, pers. comm.) and is mounted in
the Game and Fish Commission Building in Little
Rock. Though unverified, additional reports ofthe lake
sturgeon come from commercial fishermen from the
Mississippi River in northeastern Arkansas. The lake
sturgeon has undergone a widespread decline in
abundance throughout its range because of pollution
and siltation ofrivers, which adversely affect spawning
sites and food supplies, and construction of dams that
restrict access tosuitable spawning sites (Cross, 1967).
Status: Rare.
4. Scaphirhynchus albus (Forbes and Richardson). Pallid
sturgeon.
Arkansas distribution: St. Francis and Mississippi
Rivers.
Remarks: Although there are no specimen records for the
pallid sturgeon from Arkansas, Buchanan (1973)
included it as a member of the state ichthyofauna on
the basis of sight records. Primarily a large river
species, S. albus has become rare throughout most of
its range in the Mississippi Valley primarily because of
channel modifications.
Status: Rare.
Hiodontidae (Mooneyes)
5. Motion alosoides (Rafinesque). Goldeye.
Arkansas distribution: Generally known from larger
rivers.
Remarks: Although normally more tolerant of the
increasingly turbid waters of the state than the related
H. tergisus, H. alosoides is treated as rare because of
the paucity of recent records. Only three collections of
the goldeye have been made since I960 (Buchanan,
1973). Future collecting from the riverine habitats may
reveal additional goldeyes, but presently the status of
this species is rare.
Status: Rare.
Umbridae (Mudminnows)
6. Umbra limi (Kirtland). Central mudminnow.
Arkansas distribution: Known only from a single
specimen from the St. Francis River drainage.
Remarks: Meek (18%) reported a single specimen of the
central mudminnow; however, this species has not been
taken subsequently in Arkansas. Meek's record is
suspect as Pflieger (1971) did not report U. limi from
neighboring Missouri. Data switching is a possibility,
as misidentification of this distinctive species seems
implausible. Such data switching did occur during
Meek's collecting trips (W.R. Taylor, pers. comm.).
Status: Rare.
Catostomidae (Suckers)
7. Cycleptus elongatus (Lesueur). Blue sucker
Arkansas distribution: Scattered records from Red,
Arkansas and White river systems.
Remarks: Lack of collecting in the big river habitats in
Arkansas possibly explains the scarcity ofrecords of the
blue sucker from state waters, although Pflieger (1971)
reported a decline in abundance of C. elongatus in
Missouri from the early 1900's until 1971. Robison et
al. (1974) also regarded the blue sucker as rare in
neighboring Oklahoma. Coker (1930) noted a decline
ofthis species after construction ofa dam inIowa. Blue
suckers require clean-swept substrates for spawning.
With increased siltation resulting from continued
impoundment oflarger streams, abundance of the blue
sucker should decline ifadditional impoundments are
constructed.
Status: Rare.
8. Erimyzon sucetta (Lacepede). Lake chubsucker.
Arkansas distribution: St. Francis River, White River
system, Ouachita River and Red River drainage (Big
Creek).
Remarks: Only four recent records of the uncommon lake
chubsucker are known although it may be more
widespread in lakes, oxbows and quiet pools of rivers
than records indicate. Pflieger (1971) reported this
species as declining in abundance in Missouri in recent
years, and the absence ofrecent collections in Arkansas
may suggest a real decline in abundance, rather than a
lack of collecting.
Status: Rare.
9. Lugochila lacera Jordan and Brayton. Harelip sucker.
Arkansas distribution: White River system.
Remarks: The harelip sucker is believed to be extinct,
having been extirpated in the first part of the century
Jordan and Gilbert (1886) last reported L. lacera from
the White River near Eureka Springs as Quassilabia
lacera and noted only that it was "not rare". Siltation
resulting from agricultural practices and deforestation
possibly explains its disappearance throughout its
former range (Ramsey et al., 1973; Trautman, 1957).
Status: Extinct.
10. Moxostomu anisurum (Rafinesque). Silver redhorse.
Arkansas distribution: Known from the White River near
Batesville and the Current River.
Remarks: Several specimens of the silver redhorse have
been collected from the White River near Batesville by
N.H. Douglas of Northeast Louisiana University and
these, in addition to a single specimen (TU 65974)
taken by R.C. Cashner and B. Thompson of Tulane
University from the Current River near the Arkansas-
Missouri state line, are the only known records of M.
anisurum from the state. Allspecimens were identified
by Dr. R.E. Jenkins, Roanoke College.
Status: Rare.
11. Moxostomu macrolepidotum pisotabrum Trautman and
Martin. Pealip redhorse.
Arkansas distribution: White River system and one
record from the Illinois River (Arkansas River system).
Remarks: Because of a scarcity of records from the state.
a status of rare is assigned the pealip redhorse in
Arkansas. The paucity of localities may be explained
partly by the difficulty of collecting in the big river
habitats preferred by M.m. pisolabrum.
Status: Rare.
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Cyprinidae (Minnows and Carps)
Hybopsis gracilis (Richardson). Flathead chub.12
Arkansas distribution: Mississippi River.
Remarks: This big river chub has been collected only
twice from the Mississippi River in the northeastern
part of the state. As the larger riverine habitats in
Arkansas have been neglected bymost investigators, H.
gracilis may be more abundant than is currently
known. However, its status now should be viewed as
rare within the state.
Status: Rare.
Notropis atrocaudalis Evermann. Blackspot shiner.13
Arkansas distribution: Red River drainage.
Remarks: Initially,the blackspot shiner was known from
southwestern Arkansas from only two specimens
(Robison, 1974c). However, more recent collecting has
revealed several additional specimens. The N.
atrocaudalis habitat of clear streams with sand
substrates is restricted and widelypolluted in that part
ofthe state. As oil field brine runoffhas decimated the
fish fauna in a considerable number of streams in the
southwestern region of the state, the future of N.
atrocaudalis remains in doubt.
Status Rare and endangered.
Notropis bairdi Hubbs and Ortenburger. Red River14
shiner.
Arkansas distribution: Red River.
Remarks: Known from the state from a single collection
taken on 23 July 1939 by J.D. Black in the Arkansas
River at the mouth ofPiney Creek. N. girardi is found
in the main channels of large sandy-bottomed rivers
and streams directly tributary to the Arkansas River
(Millerand Robison, 1973).
Status: Rare.
18. Notropis maculatus (Hay). Taillight shiner.
Arkansas distribution: Bayou Dorcheat, Saline River
(Ouachita River system), St. Francis River and lower
White River drainages, and oxbows of the Current
River.
Remarks: This backwater inhabitant of sluggish streams
and oxbow lakes of the West Coastal and Mississippi
Alluvial plains is a rare member of the cyprinid
ichthyofauna known from the state from six scattered
records.
Status: Rare.
19. Notropis ortenburgeri Hubbs. Kiamichi shiner.
Arkansas distribution: Scattered localities in the Little
River system, Arkansas and Ouachita river drainages.
Remarks: Described originally from the Kiamichi River
in Oklahoma, N. ortenburgeri has been found since in
several localities in the Little, Arkansas and Ouachita
river drainages in Arkansas. As this shiner is the
subject of a present study by the writer, additional
comments willbe forthcoming.
Status: Rare.
Remarks: Only two series of the Red River shiner have
been collected in Arkansas. The first (UMMZ 128214) 20. Notropis perpallidus Hubbs and Black. Colorless shiner,
consists of two specimens from the Red River at the Arkansas distribution: Ouachita River system,ferry on Arkansas Highway 160 on the Layfayette- Remarks: Increasing numbers of impoundments within
Miller County line taken on 8 July 1939. The second or very close t0 the limited geogra phic range of N.
state collection (UMMZ 170013) was taken on 18 perpallidus threaten the preferred habitat of this
August 1940 at Fulton on the Miller-Hempstead species, i.e. small and intermediate-size rivers (Snelson
County line and consists of four specimens. Seining at and jenkins, 1973). Already N. perpallidus has
both of these stations has failed to reveal additional disappeared from the dam site area of DeGray
specimens. N. bairdi possibly exists in Arkansas as a Reservoir on the Caddo River where it was present prior
wanderer, being swept down occasionally from to impoun dment (N.H. Douglas, pers. comm.).
Oklahoma by high waters. Although known in Arkansas only from the OuachitaStatus: Rare. River system, the colorless shiner should be expected in
1C ., . /i j j w i•> ni lt i_- the Little River system as it is found in this system in15. Notropis camurus (Jordan and Meek). Bluntface shiner. q... J J
Arkansas distribution: Illinois River drainage with St t • R
additional records from Frog Bayou and Illinois Bayou.
Remarks: This rare minnow has been collected in small -,, ., ., ,,-, x r .,. ..
, ,. e . . . 21. Notropis spilopterus (Cope). Spotfin shiner,numbers trom tour locations in clear, continuously . . ,. ... »£!__£ r»- ,i*r\.-± r»-„ . ... ,. i, . ,' C^, J Arkansas distribution: Strawberry River (White Riverflowing,high-gradient, gravel-bottomed streams ofthe , a mi • d- /a i d- * \
northwestern part ofthe state. Buchanan's (1973) maps _ syste.m) J"Vi TqSST" Arka"sa? +Rlverindicate that this species has not been taken since 1960. *™***: (1?J4)c "P01^ the spotfin shine- „ r inArkansas from the Strawberry River. Later, anothe
specimen was reported to the writer from the Illinoi
16. Notropis chalybaeus (Cope). Ironcolor shiner. River byTM- Buchanan (pers. comm.). Gibbs (1957)
Arkansas distribution: Bayou Dorcheat (Red River dld not rePort specimens of N. spilopterus from
drainage) and BigCypress Creek (White River system). Arkansas in his review of the species. That th
Remarks: Notropis chalybaeus is an inhabitant of weedy, populations of this shiner are so widely disjunc
shallow, backwater areas of sluggish lowland streams presents an extremely interesting zoogeographi
of the southern White and Red river drainages. problem. Pfiieger (1971) does not show this species on
Disjunct populations have been found only in Bayou his maP s as inhabiting any of the streams in Missour
Dorcheat in the southwestern part ofthe state and Big draining southward into Arkansas.
Cypress Creek in eastern Arkansas. Status: Rare.
Status: Rare.
22. Phenacobius mirabilis (Girard). Suckermouth minnow.17. Notropis,girardiHubbs and Ortenburger. Arkansas River Arkansas distribution: Small western tributaries of th
shiner. Arkansas River.
Arkansas distribution: Arkansas River. Remarks: The suckermouth minnow is extremely toleran
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of silty waters and thus should be more abundant as
siltation rates increase but, in fact, only four collections
of this species (all before I960) have been made in
Arkansas; therefore its status is rare.
Status: Rare.
Ictaluridae (Freshwater Catfishes)
23. Noturus flavus Rafinesque. Stonecat.
Arkansas distribution: Mississippi River.
Remarks: Buchanan (1973) first reported N. flavus in
Arkansas from the Mississippi River. That these
specimens were not strays or wanderers is substantiated
by D.A.Etnier (pers. comm.) who reports populations
of the stonecat from the Tennessee side of the
Mississippi River.
Status: Rare.
24. Noturus lachneri Taylor. Ouachita madtom.
Arkansas distribution: Endemic to the headwaters of the
Saline River (Ouachita River system).
Remarks: The Ouachita madtom was recognized formally
as a distinct species by Taylor (1969). Inits restricted
area N. lachneri is generally found over gravel and
rubble substrates. Because of its restricted distribution
and the possibility ofimpoundment ofthe Saline River,
N. lachneri populations should be monitored carefully
in the future.
Status: Rare and endangered.
25. Noturus phaeus Taylor. Brown madtom.
Arkansas distribution: Bayou Dorcheat drainage.
Remarks: Only three specimens are known from the
state, having been first reported from Arkansas by
Robison (1974a). The brown madtom is an inhabitant
of small sand-bottomed, spring-fed streams (Taylor,
1969). Scarcity of this species in southwestern Arkansas
may be due to oil field brine runoff which virtually
eliminates aquatic life in these lowland streams.
Status: Rare.
26. Noturus taylori Douglas. Caddo madtom.
Arkansas distribution: Endemic to the headwaters of the
Caddo River.
Remarks: Douglas (1972) first described N. taylori
from the Caddo River where itis easily confused with
the superficially similar Noturus miurus. N. taylori
seems to be confined to the clear headwaters of the
Caddo River and has not been taken below DeGray
Lake.
Status: Rare and endangered.
Amblyopsidae (Cavefishes)
27. Amblyopsis rosae (Eigenmann). Ozark cavefish.
Arkansas distribution: Caves in northwestern Arkansas.
Remarks: Four records from caves in northwestern
Arkansas constitute the known range of the Ozark
cavefish within the state.
Status: Rare.
28. Typhlichthys subterraneus Girard. Southern cavefish.
Arkansas distribution: Northcentral Arkansas.
Remarks: Woods and Inger (1957) reported one specimen
from a well in Randolph County. Except for this single
specimen, no records are known from the state. Thus
this troglobite one of our rarest fishes.
Status: Rare and endangered.
Percidae (Perches)
29. Etheostoma fusiforme barratti (Holbrook). Scaleyhead
darter.
Arkansas distribution: Known from three records in the
St. Francis and Arkansas river drainages and the
White River Refuge.
Remarks: Although the scaleyhead darter is known from
Tennessee and as far west as McCurtain County,
Oklahoma (Collette, 1962), this species has remained
elusive in Arkansas where only three localities are
known. Generally living in dense vegetation, E. f.
barratti is found in lowland swamps, backwater areas
and oxbow lakes. As more of these lowland areas are
investigated the scaleyhead darter should be found with
increasing frequency.
Status: Rare.
30. Etheostoma microperca Jordan and Gilbert. Least darter.
Arkansas distribution: Illinois River (Arkansas River
system) and headwaters of the Saline River (Ouachita
River system).
Remarks: The least darter is considered rare because of
its limited habitat ofsmall, clear, spring-fed tributaries
where it shows a decided preference for aquatic
vegetation, mainly watercress. Only eight records are
known and show two disjunct populations within the
state. Impoundment particularly is a threat to the least
darter because of its strict habitat preference.
Status: Rare.
31. Etheostoma moorei Raney and Suttkus. Yellowcheek
darter.
Arkansas distribution: Little Red River system.
Remarks: The yellowcheek darter is endemic to the Little
Red River system. Much of its limited range was
impounded and habitat destroyed when Greers Ferry
Lake was completed (Raney and Suttkus, 1964). The
South Fork and Middle Fork of the Little Red River
system today serve as sanctuaries for this colorful
species, the only member of the subgenus Nothonotus
west ofthe Mississippi River. Because of its specialized
riffle habitat and the previous destruction of known
populations, the yellowcheek darter must be considered
rare and endangered. Additional impoundments on the
Little Red River system could eliminate this species
completely.
Status: Rare and endangered.
32. Etheostoma pallididorsum Distler and Metcalf. Paleback
darter.
Arkansas distribution: Caddo River and an isolated
population in the headwaters of the Ouachita River
system (Mayberry Creek).
Remarks: Until recently the paleback darter was thought
to exist as an isolated population in the extreme
headwaters of the Caddo River. Robison (1974b)
discovered an additional disjunct population in
Mayberry Creek, a small tributary of Hallmans Creek
which empties into Lake Hamilton (Ouachita River).
Habitat typically is small, spring-fed streams in rivulets
or shallow pool areas withleaf-litter bottoms. Because
of its specialized habitat, E. pallididorsum must be
considered rare' and endangered.
Status: Rare and endangered.
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Etheostoma spectabile Jragi Distler. Strawberry River33.
darter.
Arkansas distribution: Endemic to the Strawberry River.
Remarks: Distler (1968) described this endemic form
found in the Strawberry River drainage. Although not
uncommon in the drainage, E.s. .fragi must neverthe-
less be considered rare because of its localized
distribution. Pesticide poisoning, impoundment or
other man-made disaster could eliminate this subspe-
cies entirely.
Status: Rare.
Etheostoma whipplei montanus Hubbs and Black.34.
Mountain redfin darter.
Arkansas distribution: Endemic to Frog Bayou.
Remarks: The Frog Bayou (= Clear Creek) headwater
population of E. whipplei was recognized as subspecif-
ically distinct by Hubbs and Black (1941). The
headwater-dwelling mountain redfin darter is suscept-
ible to drought, moving to downstream areas when low
water is imminent. Because of its localized distribution,
/;. iv. montanus should be considered rare.
Status: Rare.
Percina pantherina (Moore and Reeves). Leopard darter.35.
Arkansas distribution: Little River system.
Remarks: Although recent collecting has revealed a range
larger than previously believed, the leopard darter
remains rare and endangered because of the continued
damming of its native Little River tributaries and
destruction of habitat by impounded waters. P.
pantherina has a very specialized habitat and cannot
tolerate habitat alteration.
Status: Rare and endangered.
Percina phoxocephala (Nelson). Slenderhead darter.36.
Arkansas distribution: Several localities in the White and
Arkansas river drainages.
Remarks: Until recently many specimens of Percina
nasuta were confused with and identified as P.
phoxocephala. a close relative. Upon reexamination
almost all of these have proved to be P. nasuta (B.
Thompson, pers. comm.). Only three definite localities
of P. phoxocephala have been recorded from the state
(two from the White River system and one from the
Petit Jean River). This species should be expected from
additional localities in Arkansas, especially the Little
River system of southwestern Arkansas as it is present
in the Oklahoma part ofthis system.
Status: Rare
Mugilidae (Mullets)
37 Mii)>ilcephalus Linnaeus. Striped mullet.
Arkansas distribution: Lower Arkansas River.
Remarks: Buchanan (1973) indicated a single record of
the striped mullet in the state; however, M. cephalus
probably will spread eventually up through the
Arkansas River system to become more abundant, thus
necessitating a change of status.
Status: Rare.
DISCUSSION
Presently 186 native fish species are known from Arkansas
(Robison, 1974d). Thirty-seven are recognized as threatened in
the present study. Seven species are considered rare and
endangered. Ofthe 37 threatened forms, six are endemic to the
state: Ouachita madtom (Notunis lachneri), Caddo madtom
{Noturus taylori), yellowcheek darter (Etheostoma moorei),
paleback darter (E. pallididorsum), Strawberry River darter
(£'. spectabile firagiiand mountain redfin darter (£. whipplei
montanus). Protection of this part of Arkansas' heritage is of
paramount importance.
With regard to distribution, 19 threatened forms reside in
the White River system and 11 and 10 inhabit the Arkansas
and Red River systems, respectively. Nine fishes are considered
threatened in the Ouachita River system, four threatened forms
are known from the St. Francis drainage, and two are known
from the Mississippi River proper.
Responsibility for the diminution of various fish faunas is
shared by several factors including pollution (industrial,
agricultural and domestic, including toxic chemicals and
pesticides), excessive damming of rivers, deforestation,
overgrazing, channelization, excessive removal of ground water
and the introduction of exotic species (Miller, 1972). In
Arkansas most ifnot all of these factors are at work and in
some cases with extremely deleterious results. Ifthe destruction
of our fish fauna is to be stopped, a primary step is the
recognition that a species or subspecies is presently threatened.
After evaluation of locally threatened forms, appropriate
legislative action can be taken for the protection and
perpetuation of many of them.
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ABSTRACT
A survey of the fishes of the Strawberry River in northcentral Arkansas was made
between August 1967 and November 1973. Field collections, literature records and museum
specimens showed the ichthyofauna of the Strawberry River to be made up of 95 species
distributed among 17 families. Two erroneous records are deleted. One subspecies,
Etheostoma spectabile fragi,, is endemic to the river. Records of Notropis fumeus,
Etheostotna nigrum, Etheostoma proeliare and Percina sciera represent extensions ofpreviously known ranges within the state.
INTRODUCTION
The Ozark region of northern Arkansas is one of the most
taunistically rich sections of the United States. Most of the
region is drained by the White River system which supports a
tremendous diversity of fish life and has considerable
endemism among its component fish fauna. This paper reports
the known fish fauna of the Strawberry River drainage in
northcentral Arkansas. Collections offishes from this section of
Arkansas are few and records from the Strawberry River in
particular are meager. It is important that an accurate
documentation of the existing fish fauna be presented because
of the proposed construction of Bell Foley Reservoir at river
mile 27.6.
The Strawberry River first was investigated by Meek (1894)
who collected 30 species when he visited Smithville, Arkansas,
collecting at Flat and Machine Creeks and the riverproper. Not
until 1967-68 were further collections documented from the
river. Distler (1968) collected from several small tributaries of
the Strawberry and in the process discovered a new subspecies
of the orangethroat darter, Etheostoma spectabile fragi,
endemic to the river drainage. Robison and Harp (1971)
described physicochemical and biological characteristics of the
Strawberry River including a list of 49 fish species, although
incorrectly reporting Lepomis gibbosus from the river. The
most extensive collections to date are those made by the writers
during the period 1967 to 1973.
The followingreport isbased upon collections made by Meek
(1894), Dr. Donald A. Distler, Wichita State University, the
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission and the writers and
upon collections housed at Arkansas State University,
Oklahoma State University, Tulane University and Southern
State College.
DESCRIPTION OF AREA
The Strawberry River is a clear spring-fed upland stream in
northcentral Arkansas. The upper two thirds of the drainage is
characterized by long, shallow rock and gravel-bottomed pools
separated by swift gravelly riffles, whereas the lower part of the
river near its confluence with the Black River becomes very
sluggish withsand and mud substrates. Approximately the last
13 mi serves as a backwater area of the Black River.
Originating in southern Fulton County, the river winds
southeastward approximately 110 mi through Izard and Sharp
Counties before emptying into the Black River in Lawrence
County. An area of approximately 811 sq mi of primarily
limestone rocks is drained by the Strawberry River. Major
tributaries include Piney Fork, North Big Creek, Reeds Creek
and Cooper Creek. Additional description of the drainage is
given by Robison and Harp (1971).
Because of the surrounding rural area, the Strawberry River
is largely unaltered by human activities, although a resort area
in the headwater reaches known as Horseshoe Bend has
undergone tremendous growth and several tributaries have
been dammed to form recreational lakes since 1967. The result
could pose an environmental threat to the river if proper
planning is not put into effect to guard against pollution and
unneeded impoundment. Impact ofBell Foley Reservoir on the
river ecosystem willnot be evident until construction.
METHODS
Most of the collections were taken by a 10-ft, Vi-in.-mesh
seine; however, in lower wider regions a 20-ft, Vi-in.-mesh
seine was used extensively. Rotenone applications, under the
auspices of the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, also
were used. Specimens were preserved in 10% formalin in the
field before being placed in 40% isopropyl alcohol for
permanent storage. Many ofthe specimens have been retained
in the collections of fishes at Southern State College and
Arkansas State University, although gifts of some species have
been made to other institutions.
Scientific and common names of fishes follow those ofBailey
et al. (1970) except where noted.
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ANNOTATED LISTOF FISHES OF
STRAWBERRY RIVER
Petromyzontidae (Lampreys)
Lampetra sp. Two specimens ofLampetra sp. were collected by
Dr. Donald Distler (pers. comm.) on 10 April 1963 from
MillCreek (Sec. 27, T16N,R4W). One escaped. The other
specimen was of adult size and was taken from a stream
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section about 3 ft deep in dense vegetation and strong
current. This specimen is probably L. lamottei (Lesueur)
although L. aepyptera (Abbott) has been discovered
recently in Arkansas (G.L. Harp, pers. comm.) from the
White River system.
Lepisosteidae (Gars)
Lepisosteus oculatus (Winchell). Spotted gar.
Uncommon inhabitant of quiet deeper pools
Lepisosteus osseus (Linnaeus). Longnose gar.
Meek (1894) first reported L. osseus from the Strawberry
at Smithville. Most common gar in the system.
Lepisosteus platostomus Rafinesque. Shortnose gar.
Though not well represented in the writers' collections, the
shortnose gar is probably more common in the lower pools
of the river where procurement is more difficult. Game
and Fish Commission records indicate the presence of L.
platostomus in these lower reaches.
Anguillidae (Freshwater Eels)
Anguilla rostrata (Lesueur). American eel.
Often taken by fishermen on trot lines.
Hiodontidae (Mooneyes)
Hiodon tergisus Lesueur. Mooneye.
Rare inhabitant of the clearer main-river pools.
Esocidae (Pikes)
Esox americanus vermiculatus Lesueur. Grass pickerel.
Rarely taken from quiet shallow backwater areas in or
near vegetation.
Clupeidae (Herrings)
Dorosoma cepedianum (Lesueur). Gizzard shad.
Widespread in the medium to large tributaries and the
main river, the gizzard shad was the most abundant forage
fish throughout the drainage.
Catostomidae (Suckers)
Carpiodes carpio (Rafinesque). River carpsucker.
Rare catostomid present only indeeper downstream pools.
Carpiodes cyprinus (Lesueur). Quillback.
The quillback was the most abundant carpsucker in the
system and was found in shallow and deep pools.
Erimyzon oblongus (Mitchill).Creek chubsucker.
Adults were collected mainly from both shallow and deep
pools of the main river, whereas juveniles were taken in
shallow tributary streams.
Hypentelium nigricans (Lesueur). Northern hog sucker.
Very common and abundant in large shallow pools and
deep riffles of clear medium-sized tributaries.
Ictiobus bubalus (Rafinesque). Smallmouth buffalo.
Although none of the buffaloes was abundant in the
drainage, all three species were present. The smallmouth
buffalo seems to prefer clear stream sections.
Ictiobus cyprinellus (Valenciennes). Bigmouth buffalo.
Large pool resident of the lower main river.
Ictiobus niger (Rafinesque). Black buffalo.
Found usually in lower sluggish main-river pools.
Minytrema melanops (Rafinesque). Spotted sucker.
Taken occasionally in the lower reaches of the system, but
never in large numbers.
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lesueur) Black redhorse.
Moderately abundant in shallow and deep pools
throughout the drainage.
Moxostoma erythrurum (Rafinesque). Golden redhorse.
Most common and abundant catostomid in the drainage.
Widely distributed in pools of the main river and larger
tributaries.
Cyprinidae (Minnows and Carps)
Campostoma anomalum pullum (Agassiz). Central stoneroller.
Abundant and widespread throughout the system,
particularly in shallow pools and riffles.
Campostoma oligolepis Hubbs and Greene. Largescale
Stoneroller.
Recently Pflieger (1971) demonstrated that C. anomalum
oligolepis should be considered a separate species because
its widespread occurrence with C. a pullum with no
indication of intergradation indicates reproductive isola-
tion ofthe two forms. The writers concur withPflieger. To
deny the reproductive isolation of these two forms by
treating them as conspecific would be unrealistic.
Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus. Carp.
This introduced form was a fairlycommon inhabitant of
both shallow and deep pools.
Dionda nubila (Forbes). Ozark minnow.
Common cyprinid typically found in the clear cold
headwater regions near riffles. One of the most abundant
cyprinids in the system.
Hybognathus nuchalis Agassiz. Silvery minnow.
Although Meek (1894) reported the silvery minnow as
scarce, the writers found it very common in the lower
sandy-bottomed tributary streams as well as in the lower
parts of the river.
Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque). Bigeye chub.
The bigeye chub was an uncommon cyprinid not usually
abundant in the system, but when taken was found in
shallow quiet pools.
Nocomis biguttatus (Kirtland). Hornyhead chub.
The hornyhead chub in the Strawberry River was
occasionally found in high-gradient tributary feeder
streams but was nowhere abundant.
Notemigonus crysoleucas (Mitchill).Golden shiner.
Common bait minnow undoubtedly constantly introduced
into the system from area bait dealers.
Notropis atherinoides Rafinesque. Emerald shiner.
The emerald shiner was common, though not abundant,
in sand-bottomed pools of the lower parts of the main
river.
Notorpis boops Gilbert. Bigeye shiner.
This ubiquitous shiner was widely distributed and
abundant throughout the system.
Notropis cornutus chrysocephalus (Rafinesque). Striped
shiner.
The writers follow R.J. Miller (1968) in considering
N. chrysocephalus a subspecies ofTV. cornutus (Mitchill).
Menzel (1970) provided additional documentation of the
subspecific status of this fish. The striped shiner was
common in rocky pools and occasionally was taken in
riffles.
Notropis fumeus Evermann. Ribbon shiner.
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Discovery ofN. fumeus in the Strawberry River provided
the first record of this species from the White River system
and also the first record north of the Arkansas River
system. Uncommon resident of the lower pools of the main
river.
Notropis galacturus (Cope). Whitetail shiner.
Generally distributed throughout the system, N.
galacturus was found in swift riffles and clear pools with
moderate current.
Notropis ozarcanus Meek. Ozark shiner.
Common, but not usually taken in large numbers. Found
in high-gradient stream sections with clean gravel
substrates.
Notropis rubellus (Agassiz). Rosyface shiner.
Found in areas below swift riffles in the clearer stream
tributaries and occasionally in pools. Nowhere abundant.
Notorpis sabinae (Jordan and Gilbert). Sabine shiner.
Rare; only two specimens have been collected in the lower
reaches of the main river from sandy-bottomed pool areas.
Notropis spilopterus hypsisomatus (Cope). Western spotfin
shiner.
The first specimens of N. spilopterus to be collected in
Arkansas were taken by the junior author from the
Strawberry River. Interesting zoogeographic note because
Pflieger (1971) did not report the spotfin shiner from any
streams draining southward from Missouri into Arkansas.
InOklahoma this species is known only from the Illinois
River which originates in northwestern Arkansas (Miller
and Robison, 1973). Gibbs (1957) reported the possibility
that the Arkansas River system populations could be
considered a third subspecies on the basis of the reduced
lateral-line count of 35 or fewer scales in these
populations; however he deemed itunwise to propose such
a third subspecies. Strawberry River populations tend
toward a lateral-line count of less than 35.
Notropis telescopus (Cope). Telescope shiner.
The telescope shiner was a moderately abundant member
of the ichthyofauna primarily associated with the clearer
higher-gradient tributary streams. Meek (1894) reported
this species as N. telescopus arcansanus. Gilbert (1969)
clarified the systematics and distribution of this species,
separating N. telescopus and N. ariommus.
Notropis texanus (Girard). Weed shiner.
Rare cyprinid of the lower drainage. Because of the
proximityofthe main Black River to this lowland area, N.
texanus may be only a transient visitor to the Strawberry
from the Black River.
Notropis umbratilis cyanocephalus (Copeland). Northern
redfin shiner.
Although not as abundant in this system as in lowland
stream systems, N. umbratilis was nevertheless wide-
spread.
Notorpis venustus venustus (Girard). Western blacktail shiner.
This lowland cyprinid was an uncommon pool inhabitant
of the lower, more turbid reaches of the drainage.
Notropis volucellus volucellus (Cope). Northern mimic shiner.
The mimic shiner was restricted essentially to the larger
tributaries and the river proper.
Notropis whipplei (Girard). Steelcolor shiner.
Most common member of the subgenus Cyprinella in the
system.
Notropis zonatus (Putnam). Bleeding shiner.
Present throughout the system; however, most abundant
insmall to medium-size tributaries. Commonly taken over
gravel substrates in fast-flowing water inor near riffles and
small pools.
Phoxinus erythrogaster (Rafinesque). Southern redbelly dace.
Abundant in smaller spring-fed tributary streams.
Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Bluntnose minnow.
Widespread throughout the system. Although not
abundant it was more common than reported by Meek
(1894), who considered itscarce.
Pimephales tenellus (Girard). Slim minnow.
Hubbs and Black (1947), although not reviewing material
from the Strawberry River drainage, assigned the P.
tenellus individuals from the Black River drainage to a
status of integrades between P. t. tenellus and P. t.
parviceps. However, they suggested that the intermediacy
of these "nongeographic integrades" may have an
ecological rather than an historical basis. Until further
study, the Strawberry River population of P. tenellus will
be considered an atypical part of the St. Francis-Black
River race of P. tenellus parviceps, the typical mountain-
stream form of the Ozark Mountains.
Pimephales vigilax perspicuus (Girard). Bullhead minnow.
Collected only from downstream main-channel areas
where the river becomes sluggish.
Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill).Creek chub
Widely distributed headwater dweller.
Ictaluridae (Freshwater Catfishes)
Ictalurus jurcatus (Lesueur). Blue catfish.
Occasionally taken in lower sluggish parts of the main
river where Black River populations probably keep the
Strawberry stocked.
Ictalurus melas (Rafinesque). Black bullhead.
Uncommon ictalurid collected in the lower reaches.
Ictalurus natalis (Lesueur). Yellow bullhead.
Moderately abundant in clear pools where submerged
vegetation was present.
Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Channel catfish.
Collected in pools throughout the system, this catfish
occasionally was stocked in the river by Game and Fish
Commission personnel. Common.
Noturus albater Taylor. Ozark madtom.
Most common madtom in the system. Taken principally
from shallow swift riffleareas.
Noturus exilis Nelson. Slender madtom.
Widespread in the system. Night collections and rotenone
applications yielded best results in collecting the slender
madtom.
Noturus eleutherus Jordan. Mountain madtom.
Dr. W.R. Taylor (pers. comm.) verified the identification
of a single specimen of N. eleutherus taken by the senior
author which proved to have 11 preoperculomandibular
pores instead of the usual 10. Also, the specimen had 36
vertebrae. Inmore than 70 counts Taylor (1969) reported
that 35 was the highest number found previously. The
discovery of N. eleutherus from this northern area oi
Arkansas helps filla gap in the previously discontinuous
distribution of this species from Illinois to southwestern
Arkansas and Oklahoma.
Noturus miurus Jordan. Brindled madtom.
Uncommon madtom found in quiet pools of the lower
parts of the system.
Noturus nocturnus Jordan and Gilbert. Freckled madtom.
Rare ictalurid from the lower drainage tributary streams.
Pylodictis olivaris (Rafinesque). Flathead catfish.
Adults were taken in the main river and several juveniles
were collected in swift riffles.
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Cyprinodontidae (Killifishes)
Fundulus catenatus (Storer). Northern studfish.
Moderately abundant species restricted to smaller clear
headwater tributaries.
Fundulus olivaceus (Storer). Blackspotted topminnow.
Common pool inhabitant throughout the system.
Poeciliidae (Mosquitofishes)
Gambusia affinis (Baird and Girard). Mosquitofish.
Uncommon. Found in gentle backwater areas.
Atherinidae (Silversides)
Labidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook silverside.
Common throughout the system.
Percichthyidae (Temperate Basses)
Morone chrysops (Rafinesque). White bass.
Though it was not taken in the writers' collections,
fishermen report catching the whitebass in the lower main
river.
Centrarchidae (Sunfishes)
Ambloplites rupestris ariommus (Rafinesque). Rock bass.
The rock bass commonly was collected in clear pool
regions in or near submerged Justicia or other aquatic
vegetation.
Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuvier). Warmouth.
The writers follow Millerand Robison (1973) in retaining
the genus Chaenobryttus and resisting the lumping of the
warmouth intoLepomis as Bailey et al. (1970) suggested.
Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque. Green sunfish.
Common in pools throughout the system.
Lepomis humilis (Girard). Orangespotted sunfish.
Uncommon centrarchid in the Strawberry drainage found
principally in the lower reaches of the main river.
Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque. Bluegill.
Widespread and common.
Lepomis megalotis (Rafinesque). Longear.
Numerically most abundant centrarchid. Until study of
the systematics of L. megalotis, the writers will use the
binomial as suggested by R. Bailey (pers. comm.).
Lepomis microlophus (Gunther). Redear sunfish.
Uncommon centrarchid found in larger pools.
Micropterus dolomieui Lacepede. Smallmouth bass.
Common inclearer stream sections throughout the system.
Micropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque). Spotted bass.
Abundant and widespread.
Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede). Largemouth bass.
Widespread and moderately abundant.
Pomoxis annularis Rafinesque. White crappie.
Confined tolower deeper pools ofthe main river and larger
tributaries.
Pomoxis nigromaculatus (Lesueur). Black crappie.
Occasionally found in long clear pools of the upper
regions.
Percidae (Perches)
Ammocrypta vivax Hay. Scaly sand darter.
Meek (1894) reported A.vivax as scarce in the Strawberry
River. A single specimen of the scaly sand darter was
collected near Poughkeepsie in the writers' survey.
Etheostoma blennioides newmanii (Agassiz). Greenside darter.
Abundant in the system from a variety oflarge-stream and
main-river riffleareas. Forms from the drainage conform
well withthe Cumberland race ofE. blennioides newmanii
described by R.V. Miller (1968).
Etheostoma caeruleum Storer. Rainbow darter.
Knapp (1964), inhis treatment of the systematics of this
species, recognized a new subspecies from the White and
Black River systems. Specimens ofE. caeruleum from the
Strawberry drainage have a heavily scaled nape indicative
of the Black River race ofthe new subspecies. The rainbow
darter was very abundant in large riffles of the main river
and larger tributaries.
Etheostoma chlorosomum (Hay). Bluntnose darter.
The bluntnose darter inhabited the lower sluggish
stretches of the river where sand substrates predominate.
Etheostoma euzonum erizonum (Hubbs and Black). Arkansas
saddled darter.
Common; fairlyabundant throughout the upland parts of
the river inboth swift and slow riffles.
Etheostoma flabellare Rafinesque. Fantail darter.
The fantail darter was especially common in fast shallow
gravel riffles of higher-gradient clear tributary streams.
Pflieger (1971) reported that the nominate subspecies, E.
f. flabellare, inhabited the upper two thirds of the Current
and Black River systems whereas E. f. lineolatum(Agassiz) possibly intergrades with the nominate sub-
species in the lower Current River. Populations of the
upper White River and its tributaries are not definitely
referable to either of the currently recognized subspecies
and may warrant separate taxonomic recognition
(Pflieger, 1971). Therefore, until the systematics of E.
flabellare have been carefully worked out, the Strawberry
River populations will not be assigned to a particular
subspecies.
Etheostoma nigrum Rafinesque. Johnny darter.
A rare species in this system. Meek (1894) reported it as
scarce in the river at Smithville; however, its presence has
been doubted untilnow. Only one specimen was collected
in this survey and it represents the first valid record of E.
nigrum north of the Arkansas River within the state. The
Strawberry River specimen has the cheek area naked
except fora few scales, opercle partially scaled, 9 dorsal
spines, 11 soft rays, 7anal rays and lateral-line scales 50
(45 pored).
Etheostoma proeliare (Hay). Cypress darter.
Except for several records from the southernmost part of
the White River system, E. proeliare has never been
reported from the main White River system. Specimens
were collected from Machine Creek at Smithville.
Etheostoma spectabile fragiDistler. Strawberry River darter.
Common in smaller shallow tributary riffles and pools, E
spectahile fragi is endemic to the Strawberry Rive
drainage and only recently was described by Distle
(1968). This form is characterized by a heavily scalec
cheek region with the opercle and nape generally wel
scaled and males having a red gular region.
Etheostoma stigmaeum stigmaeum (Jordan). Speckled darter
Reported as Etheostoma saxadle by Meek (1894), E. s
stigmaeum is an uncommon member of the Strawberry
River ichthyofauna. Although no specimens of the
speckled darter were seen by Howell (1968) from the Black
River drainage in his review of the species, Strawberrj
River populations conform to the nominate subspecies.
Etheostoma whipplei whipplei (Girard). Redfin darter.
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This typical lowland species was rare in the system and was
found only in the slower lowland tributaries.
Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Banded darter.
Systematics ofEtheostoma zonale were worked out by Tsai
and Raney (1974). They saw only three individuals from
the Strawberry River on which to base their conclusion
that these represented intergrades between the Arkansas
River race of E. z. zonale and the Black River race
inhabiting the Black River drainage. Incounts made of25
individuals, the writers found lateral-line counts ranging
from 48 to 58 (mode 55, x = 53.0), anal ray counts of 7-8
(mode 7, X= 7.4), squamation of generally the anterior
third part of the breast absent with scale reduction
beginning at the base of the pelvic fins and the cheek
scaled with scales showing a tendency to be embedded.
These additional data seem to strengthen Tsai and
Raney's (1974) conclusion as to the intergrade status of the
Strawberry River population of E. zonale.
Percina caprodes (Rafinesque). Logperch.
Until the systematics ofPercina caprodes, currently under
investigation, have been carefully worked out, no
subspecific designation will be made for the logperch in
the Strawberry River drainage.
Percina evides (Jordan and Copeland). Gilt darter.
The gilt darter was an inhabitant oflarge deep riffleareas
ofthe main river. Strawberry River populations represent
part of a new subspecies found throughout the White
River system and diagnosed by Denoncourt (1969).
Percina maculata (Girard). Blackside darter.
Meek (1894) reported as Etheostoma aspro the blackside
darter from the main river, where he found it common;
however, during the current survey P. maculata proved
rare in collections.
Percina nasuta (Bailey). Longnose darter.
Rare; this isprobably the species reported by Meek (1894)
as Etheostoma phoxocephalum. Bruce Thompson (pers.
comm.) re-examined most of the Percina phoxocephala
(Nelson) specimens from Arkansas and found them to be
P. nasuta. This species was not taken in the writers' survey
but is included on the basis of Meek's record.
Percina sciera (Swain). Dusky darter.
Primarily a lowland darter in the drainage taken from
submerged brush piles and shallow rock-filled riffles. This
is the first record of P. sciera from the Black River system
in Arkansas.
Stizostedion canadense (Smith). Sauger.
Rare in the system. Confined to larger main-river pools of
lower reaches where anglers occasionally report its
presence.
Stizostedion vitreum vitreum (Mitchill).Walleye.
Uncommon inhabitant in the drainage.
Sciaenidae (Drums)
Aplodinotus grunniens Rafinesque. Freshwater drum.
Common in deeper pools throughout the drainage.
Cottidae (Sculpins)
Cottus carolinae (Gill).Banded sculpin.
Riffle-dwelling form common to swifter reaches of the
river.
DISCUSSION
The known fish fauna of the Strawberry River system is
represented by 95 species distributed among 17 families. Such
diversity of ichthyofauna is indicative of the richness of Ozark
streams. Two previous literature records for the Strawberry
River appear erroneous and are deleted here from the known
ichthyofauna. Robison and Harp (1971) incorrectly reported
Lepomis gibbosus from the river on the basis of Arkansas
Game and Fish Commission survey data; however, this more
northern centrarchid is not present in Arkansas. Meek (1894)
reported Noturus gyrinus from the Strawberry River from Flat
and Machine Creeks. Because the habitat in these two creeks is
typically Ozarkian, Taylor (1969) doubted its presence,
speculating that the specimens, if ever found, would be
Noturus exilis. Seining of these creeks failed to produce N.
gyrinus in the present study, but substantiated Taylor's report
ofthe habitat and established the fishes of the two streams as
Ozarkian.
Composition ofthe fish fauna of the Strawberry River system
is typically Ozarkian; however, because of the proximity of the
lower-gradient Black River, a lowland component (Minytrema
melanops, Notropis fumeus. Notropis sabinae, Notropis
texanus, Noturus nocturnus. Noturus miurus, Etheostoma
chlorosomum, Ammocrypta vivax and Percina sciera) pene-
trated the downstream parts of the system. One form,
Etheostoma spectabile fragi Distler, is endemic to the
Strawberry River system.
Illustrative of the poor state of present knowledge of the
distribution of Arkansas fishes was the discovery of several
forms north of their known range in Arkansas {Notropis
fumeus. Etheostoma proeliare, E. nigrum and Percina sciera).
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20 Years ofExperience With the
University of Arkansas Planetarium
PAULC.SHARRAH
Physics Department, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
The Model A-lSpitz planetarium was placed inoperation at the University of Arkansas in
1954. Itwas moved to its present location in1972 and has continued to have a much expanded
use. More than 8,000 persons attended demonstrations between 1 August 1972 and 31 March
1974. Approximately one thirdof these were University students in classes and laboratories;
the remaining two thirds were accounted for by school and other youth groups and the
public demonstrations.
The modern planetarium using the star-projection principle
is only 50 years old as an instrument. Atthe end of World War
IIthere were only six planetariums in the United States and
probably about 25 in the whole world. Most of these were
elegant Zeiss instruments (Chamberlain, 1957). There are now
more than 700 planetariums in the United States (Gallagher,
1969; Norton, 1968; Sperling, 1971) ranging from small
installations that can accomodate only a few dozen viewers to
large 60- and 75-ft domes seating hundreds of persons. Small
novel instruments and domes also are appearing in impressive
numbers. A few hundred stars are projected on the dome by the
smaller instruments and several thousand stars are projected
by the larger ones. The larger instruments include several other
projectors and motions which greatly extend the educational
and programming possibilities.
The University of Arkansas purchased the Model A-l Spitz
planetarium (Federer, 1971) in 1954 at a cost of about $6,400,
including $850 for the dome and $150 for installation. Itwas in
the Junior Arts Center in the large WW IIframe building just
north of the Fine Arts building. The planetarium was used
effectively for astronomy and physical science classes and for
public lectures and schools groups from the beginning, and
later by the physics laboratories also. Prof. D. P. Richardson
and Dr. B.H. Gunlach were the primary demonstrators in the
early years. Prof. Paul C. Sarrah and several of the physics
graduate assistants came into the program in 1957 or 1958. Dr.
Douglas James of the Zoology Department also used the
planetarium for bird studies.
The dome and instruments were installed inRoom 117 ofthe
Physics Building during the summer of1972 and were ready for
use by August of that year. The canvas dome was painted to
better reflect the light. After the installation had been put into
operation only minor maintenance was required. Beginning in
late summer and fall of 1972, newspaper publicity and other
announcements described the public demonstrations and
invited school and youth groups to make appointments for
group demonstrations. The number attending the planetarium
from August 1972 to 31 March 1974, as well as numbers for
other recent years, are as shown in Table I.
The recent programs have been supplemented by slides while
the lights dim. Slides of the stars and familiar constellations are
used, as well as slides of the moon and planets and the
beautiful recent pictures of the earth. Several small telescopes
are used for viewing after the planetarium demonstrations on
nights when the sky is clear. The programs have been given
principally by four members of the physics staff: MichaelLieber, Charles Richardson, Carol Webb and Paul Sharrah.
Each program is announced under a special title of current
interest and alldemonstrations use the planetarium instrument
for viewing "the starry sky tonight" or the sky in some other
season as appropriate.
The four Christmas Programs in December 1972 and
December 1973 were recent high points in the public
demonstrations. The early morning planetarium field trips
operated 10 November 1973 and 8 December 1973 to view the
Comet Kohoutek and the transit ofMercury drew more than
200 people to the first session and at least 50 to the second.
Our experience at the University of Arkansas, verified by
other experience nationwide, has proved the effectiveness of the
device as a teaching aid in astronomy and related sciences.
Furthermore, we have verified the very steady and genuine
interest which the planetarium engenders among school groups
and public groups.
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Table I. University of Arkansas Planetarium Attendance,
1969-71, 1972-74"
1969-70 1970-71 1972-73 1973-74"
University
laboratory
students 40 153 1269 1242
School &
youth groups 260 1290 1503 c 2032 '
Public
demonstrations — 966 1040
Approx. Approx.
Totals 300 1443 3738 4314
a Planetarium not in operation 1971-72.
b 1 July 1973 to 31 March 1974 only.
c Elementary students account for about 55% of this group or
more than 20% of the total, and many children bring their
parents to the public demonstrations later.
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Variation inLigule Spotting inCoreopsis basaMs
EDWIN B. SMITH
Department of Botany and Bacteriology, University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
The ligules of Coreopsis basalis bear an attractive reddish-brown spot at the base. The
spot has been used as a taxonomic character of the species. But there is variation within
populations at any one time, and within individuals at sequential times, for the size of the
spot. A few individuals lack the ligulespot entirely. Variation in average ligule spot size in
greenhouse-grown populations of C. basalis and an artificial hybrid is described. Average
spot size declines as the blooming season progresses. Some individuals with spotted ligules
early in the season bore spotless ligules late inthe season. No correlation was found between
the spot size and ordinary environmental parameters. The dependability of the ligule spot
as a taxonomic character declines as the blooming season progresses.
INTRODUCTION
Coreopsis basalis (Otto &Dietr.) Blake (Compositae) is a
winter annual of sandy to gravelly soils ranging from
south-central Texas (sporadically through the mid-Gulf states)
to Florida and North Carolina. Two isolated populations are
present in Ouachita and Nevada Counties in Arkansas.
Coreopsis basalis recently has been transferred from section
Calliopsis to section Coreopsis of the genus (Smith, 1972). The
species generally is treated (Sherff, 1955) as consisting of two
varieties, var. basalis and var. wrightii(A.Gray) Blake. Recent
evidence (Parker, 1973), however, indicates that var. wrightii
should be elevated to the species level.
Coreopsis basalis flowers in the field from spring to
midsummer. The base ofeach ligule generally is marked with a
reddish-brown spot, whereas the apical portion is yellow. The
bicolored pattern thus formed is attractive and the species
occasionally is cultivated. In the most recent treatment of
North American Coreopsis (Sherff, 1955), the reddish-brown
ligule spot is noted as a character ofC. basalis.
While engaged in a biosystematic study of eastern North
American Coreopsis, the writer noticed that populations of C.
basalis showed considerable variation in the size of the ligule
spot. The spot varied from absent (the ligules entirely yellow) to
covering about the lower three-fifths of the ligule. Further-
more, on individual plants grown in the greenhouse, successive
heads exhibited gradually smaller and smaller ligule spots. The
same phenomena were noticed in C. tinctoria of section
Calliopsis (Smith and Parker, 1971). Inboth C. tinctoria and
C. basalis there are two components to the variation:
intrapopulational variation (the various spot sizes observable in
apopulation at any one time) and intraindividual variation (the
gradual change in spot size in successive heads of the same
individual observed at successive times). Genetic differences
among individuals could explain the intrapopulational
component, but some environmental or internal factor would
presumably control the intraindividual component. The spot
size does not vary withinindividual mature heads; all ligules of
a head have the same spot size. By dissection ofvariously sized
buds, it has been determined that the proportion of the ligule
that is reddish-brown in a particular head is fixed between 24
and 48 hours before the bud opens.
Though the primary aim ofthe writer's work is taxonomic, it
was thought to be worthwhile todocument the intraindividual
component ofvariation in ligule spotting in C. basalis, in part
because the ligule spot is one of the key characters of the
species.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
On a field trip in 1969, a large quantity of achenes was
harvested from a small isolated population of C. basalis in
Ouachita County, Arkansas (Smith 1286, UARK). The
population consisted of perhaps 1,000 individuals occupying
about one or two acres in a sandy cemetary near Chidester. The
achenes were stored in a refrigerator at 7 C until used. Two
different experiments were conducted.
1. Beginning inNovember 1971, samples of15 achenes were
germinated at monthly intervals in water in Petri dishes. The
embryos were dissected out of the achenes for more uniform
germination. From earlier work, it was known that the
percentage germination of C. basalis achenes is sometimes low,
but that nearly 100% germination can be obtained by
dissecting the embryos from the achenes. Seedlings were
planted in the greenhouse at monthly intervals through May
1972. An attempt was made to maintain at least 10 individuals
from each of the seven samples; however, seedling mortality
reduced this number to as few as three individuals in one
sample. When the plants began to bloom in March 1972,
weekly measurements of the spot size on each individual were
made. For purpose of uniform sampling, the head bearing
ligules with the largest spots was always selected, and only
newly opened heads with about three rows of disk flowers in
anthesis were used. At the beginning of this experiment,
temperature and weather conditions (cloudy, sunny) were
noted daily. Comparisons were made between these factors and
ligule spot size on the day ofmeasurement ofthe spot as well as
one, two and three days prior to the day of measurement. This
experiment was terminated in August 1972 because most
individuals were becoming sickly or senile at that time. The
average spot size per sample for each date was calculated.
Because the averages ofdifferent samples for any one date did
not appear to differappreciably, the grand average ligule spot
size of all samples was recorded at weekly intervals by date.
2. Individuals of C. basalis and of a hybrid between two
varieties of C. grandiflora Hogg (a perennial with solid yellow
ligules in section Coreopsis) were hybridized artificially in1971.
The products of this hybridization were two semisterile
perennial individuals with reddish-brown ligule spots. These
hybrids set almost no fruit and continued to bloom essentially
year-round. From January to October 1972, weekly measure-
ments ofthe ligule spot size of these two perennial hybrids were
made. The average weekly spot size of the two hybrids was
recorded by date.
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Variation in Ligule Spotting in Coreopsis basalis
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Figure 1 shows the average ligule spot size by date for the C.
basalis samples and the C. basalis x C. grandiflora hybrids.
The average ligule spot size in C. basalis tends to be largest
when the plants first bloom in early spring and gradually
declines thereafter. Weather conditions and greenhouse
temperatures had no noticeable effect on ligule spot size. Age
of the plant superficially appears to influence spot size:
increasing age is accompanied by decreasing spot size. But
samples that differed in planting time (and thus age) by as
much as six months had about the same average spot size. The
spot size in C. basalis appears to be correlated negatively with
daylength; as daylength increases to the summer solstice in
June, the ligulespot size decreases. But this correlation may be
spurious in view of the behavior of the perennial hybrids.
The perennial hybrids made it possible to "check" blanks in
the blooming cycle of the annuals, in that the semisterile
perennials bloomed almost continuously. The perennials
showed an increase in spot size from early January to late
March, and a decrease in spot size thereafter. Although exact
measurements were not recorded, the same cycle was observed
in the hybrids in 1973 and 1974. The simple negative
correlation with daylength observed in C. basalis is not
confirmed in the perennial hybrids. The spot size in the hybrids
increases with increasing daylength from January to March
(positive correlation), decreases with increasing daylength from
March through June (negative correlation) and continues to
decrease as daylength declines after June (positive correlation).
The cause of the intraindividual component of ligule spot
variation remains unknown. Apparently it is not affected
directly by differences in age of the plant, temperature or
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weather conditions. Though light cycle cannot be ruled out as a
contributing factor, the correlation between spot size and
daylength is certainly not clearcut, at least in the perennial
hybrids.
Because the ligule spot varies with time, with individuals
having smaller and smaller spots during the normal blooming
period ofC. basalis, the spot as a taxonomic character becomes
less dependable as the blooming season progresses.
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Figure 1. Variation in average ligule spot size (mm) in
Coreopsis basalis (solid line)and in C. basalis x C. grandiflora
hybrids (dashed line) with time.
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The Vascular Plant Family Lauraceae in Arkansas
G.E. TUCKER
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
The family Lauraceae is represented in Arkansas by a total of four species, members of
the genera Lindera. Persea and Sassafras. Keys and distribution maps are provided.
Lindera melissaefolium is reported from Arkansas for the first time.
INTRODUCTION
The woody flora of Arkansas has been studied intensively by
the writer since 1966. This report is presented primarily in the
interest of conservation of the very rare shrub, Lindera
melissaefolium.
KEY TO GENERA OF LAURACEAE
1. Leaves evergreen and entire; flowers perfect and appearing
inMay-June Persea
1. Leaves deciduous, entire or lobed; flowers unisexual and
appearing in March-April before leaves are fully
developed 2
2. Trees with polymorphic leaves (entire, 3-lobed at apex,
mitten-shaped); leaf margin without cilia Sassafras
2. Shrubs withentire leaves; leaf margins with cilia ..Lindera
LINDERA
1. Leaf base cuneate or tapered; lowest two pairs of lateral
veins parallel with those near tip ofleaf; large shrubs (up to
4 m) withmuch branching L. benzoin
1. Leaf base obtuse or rounded; lowest two pairs of lateral
veins ascending at a much sharper angle than those near
tip; low shrubs (generally 1-1.5 m) with little
branching L. melissaefolium
1. L. benzoin (L.)Blume. Spicebush.
Benzoin aestivale sensu Nees, not Laurus aestivalis L.
B. aestivalis var. pubescens Palmer & Steyermark
L. benzoin var. pubescens (Palmer & Steyermark) Rehd.
This species is highly variable, particularly as to degree of
pubescence. Palmer and Steyermark (1935) described var.
pubescens and showed that the pubescent forms of the species
had been confused previously with L. melissaefolium. Plants
referable to var. pubescens are present throughout the range of
the species in Arkansas (Fig. 1A), as is the case in most of the
other southeastern states; the two varieties can be separated
only on the amount of pubescence on the leaves. The var.
pubescens is here considered not worthy ofvarietal status and is
relegated to synonymy with the species.
2. L. melissaefolium (Walt.) Blume. Pondberry.
Benzoin melissaefolium (Walt.) Nees
Lindera melissaefolium is one ofthe rarest shrubs inNorth
America, known from only a few disjunct localities in the
southeastern states. The pondberry has been known from
southeastern Missouri since 1948 but is reported here for the
first time from Arkansas. The shrub is present in the swampy
wooded despressions of the N'/jof sections 1 and 2 of T21N,
R4E, northern Clay County (Fig. IB).The vegetation type with
which itis associated (Quercus lyrata, Q. palustris, Fraxinus
profunda, etc.) is found in other parts ofeastern Arkansas, and
field botanists should be on the alert for new localities. The
Clay County locality must be considered endangered because of
possible land clearning and draining operations at the site;
cultivated ground surrounds the woods in which the shrubs are
growing.
Figure 2 illustrates the characteristic leaf venation dif-
ferences between the pondberry and spicebush. Both species
grow at the Clay County locality, although they are separated
ecologically; L. benzoin is found on the well-drained knolls
surrounding the depressions in which the other species grows.
PERSEA
3. P. borhonia (L.)Sprengel. Red Bay.
P. carolinensis Nees
Numerous authors have included Arkansas within the
range of this Coastal Plain species, apparently on the basis of
Harvey's early report (1883). Evidently ithas not been collected
inthe state since 1881, however, and may have been eliminated
from the state's flora by land clearing operations. In the
University ofArkansas herbarium are two Arkansas specimens
of the species; they are from the collections of F.L. Harvey,
founder of the herbarium. The specimens were collected in a
Figure 1. Distribution of Lauraceae in Arkansas. A. Lindera
benzoin. B. Lindera melissaefolium. C. Persea borbonia. D.
Sassafras alhidum.
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Bre 2. Leaf ofLindera benzoin (x Vi)on left and leaf of Lssaefblium (x Vi)on right.
Impy habitat in the vicinity of Texarkana (Fig. 1C). B.E.Fford, University of Tennessee, recently completed a studyhe genus and says (pers. commun., 1974) he knows of no
:r Arkansas collections.
SASSAFRAS
4. S. albidum (Nutt.) Nees. Sassafras.
S. afficinale Nees &Eberm.
S. variifolium (Salisb.) Kuntze
S. albidum var. molle (Raf.) Fern.
Many authors recognize the pubescent phase of Sassafras
albidum as var. molle. and treat the glabrous phase as var.
albidum. Pubescent plants are present throughout the state
(Fig. ID)and commonly grow intermixed with glabrous plants.
The two phases are considered here to represent the normal
range of genetic variability for the species and not worthy of
varietal distinction.
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Chemistry Departments inPredominantly Black Institutions
JAMESO. WEAR
Philander Smith College and Veterans Administration Hospital, LittleRock, Arkansas
NIRMALK.SHASTRI
Philander Smith College, LittleRock, Arkansas
ABSTRACT
Chemistry programs in 87 predominantly Black institutions were compared by
questionnaire survey. Advanced undergraduate courses were ottered for chemistry majors
by 86% of these schools, but only 28% offered research and independent study for
undergraduates. Although there were extremes, most of the faculty taught 15 to 18 contact
hours and their median salaries were below the national median. Library support seemed
adequate with 1 to 1.5% of the total library materials being chemistry books, texts and
reference, and the libraries of most schools had holdings of 15 principal chemistry-relatedjournals. More than 90% of the schools were well-equipped with laboratory instrumentation
for the undergraduate program. One-third of the schools were recipients of current grants,
but less than 50% of these grants were for research. At the time of the survey there was a
median of 13 chemistry majors in the schools, but this has been increasing since. On the
basis of 45% response from individual faculty members of these schools, all faculty
members had post-baccalaureate degrees, with2/3 holding the doctoral degree. Only about
2/3 of the respondents indicated professional activity via scientific meeting attendance
and/or recent publication. Most respondents (92%) were members of the American
Chemical Society, but membership inother professional societies was much less common.
Responses by these faculty members indicated that up-to-date instructional methods were
generally being used.
INTRODUCTION
There are 123 predominantly Black institutions in the United
States, and all but four are in the southern states. One third of
these are junior colleges, 70% of the remainder are four-year
liberal arts colleges and the rest have graduate programs with
four institutions having programs leading to aDoctor's degree.
A majority of these institutions are small colleges with only
an undergraduate program in chemistry and are not accredited
with the American Chemical Society. Being small colleges they
have all the handicaps of their size, yet they have the task of
training undergraduates to the same level of academic
standards as the undergraduates in the universities.
The field of chemical education itself has developed some
problems. There have been rapid advances in the theoretical
chemistry and drastic changes in the chemistry curriculum.
These changes have resulted in producing graduates leaning
only toward academic careers, ignoring government and
industrial jobs.
This survey was undertaken to determine (1) how the
predominantly Black institutions bridge the gap between the
scholastic achievements of the undergraduate and the graduate
schools and (2) how these institutions meet the task of
inculcating an attitude besides providing formal training in the
discipline.
The scope of the survey was limited to chemistry programs.
SURVEY METHOD ANDRESPONSE
A three-part survey was undertaken to gather data on the
chemistry departments in the predominantly Black institu-
tions. Letters were sent to all the schools requesting a catalog
and a list of their chemistry faculty. Upon the receipt of the
faculty roster, two questionnaires were sent. One was to the
department chairman concerning the individual characteristics
of the department, such as facilities, salaries and the
instructional duties. The other questionnaire was sent to the
individual faculty members requesting information on their
credentials, plans for further study and teaching loads.
Standard errors and chi-squared tests were performed where
applicable. The standard errors are reported to the nearest
percentage.
Catalogs were received from 71 of the 87 schools that
responded to the survey; 18 department chairmen and faculty
members of34 schools responded to the questionnaires. Table I
summarizes the percentage response from the schools and their
faculties. The response on catalogs and department chairmen
has a distribution that isnot different from the distribution of
the schools by degree-granting level at the 90% level by a
chi-squared test. This indicates that the results from these two
aspects of the study are representative of the schools. The
percentage of chairmen that responded was lower than was
expected for no apparent reason.
The response from faculty members was higher from schools
with graduate programs so the results may be biased. An
overall response from 45% of the faculty, however, indicates
that the results are not too atypical.
Table I.Responses to Survey ofChemistry Departments of 123
Predominantly Black Colleges and Universities
Highest % Responded % Department
Degree With Chairmen % Faculty
Granted Catalogs Responded Responded
Bachelor's 81 22 34
Master's 78 17 50
Doctor's 100 25 75
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Schools. Sixty-five ofthe 87 predominantly Black institutions
that responded to the survey offer only a Bachelor's degree; 18
offer a Master's degree and four offer a Doctor's degree.
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"orty-one percent of the schools are state supported and the
emaining 59% are either church or privately supported.
Seventy-five percent ofthe schools that offer a Master's degree
re state supported whereas 75% of the schools that offer a
doctoral degree are church orprivately supported. A summary
of these data is presented in Table II.
Table II.Characteristics of 87 Predominantly Black Colleges
and Universities
Highest Total No. No. Private
Degree No. No. State or Church
Granted Schools Accredited Supported Supported
Bachelor's 65 55 22 43
Master's 18 17 13 5
Doctor's 4 4 3
Most of these institutions are small schools, 45% having an
enrollment ofunder 1,000 students. Approximately 10% ofthe
schools have student bodies that are over 5,000, most of these
being state-supported institutions.
Chemistry Departments. It was found that 86% of the
schools offer both Organic and Physical Chemistry for
chemistry majors. Twenty-eight percent offer research or
independent study for undergraduates. Other courses include
Agricultural Chemistry, Chemical Literature, Colloid Chemis-
try, Food Chemistry, History of Chemistry, Quantum
Mechanics, Textile Chemistry, Thermodynamics and Water
Chemistry. Many of these courses indicate industrial
orientation rather than training for graduate school. From a
review of the catalogs it appears that these schools have
chemistry programs comparable with those of most schools of
similar size.
From the questionnaires completed by the department
chairmen, 13% ofthe faculty are parttime. They teach one and
sometimes two courses. Most of the schools have three to six
faculty members. It was found that the full-time staff have a
teaching load ranging from 6 to 17 credit hours and from 9 to
25 contact hours. Most of the teaching loads fall in the range of
9 to 12 credit hours and 15 to 18 contact hours.
In Table IIIis a presentation of faculty salaries on an
academic year basis. Each school submitted a salary range for
the various ranks. Because these ranges differed so greatly in
both the salary level and the range itself, the midpoint of each
one of these ranges was tabulated and used in the discussion.
The salary range in Table IIIis of the midpoints and from this
itcan be seen that the range is very great. The median salaries
can be compared with those from the National Science
Foundation's survey of1968. Inall cases the median salary for
the schools surveyed is below the NSF figure. The major
discrepancy is at the professor level.
From information gathered on the school libraries and the
chemistry books in the libraries, it was found that almost all
schools have from 1 to 1.5% of their library in chemistry text
and reference books (not including the journals). This indicates
that they have several hundred chemistry books, including
student references. Considering the number of chemistry
students, this appears to be an adequate number of text and
reference books. Table IV contains a list of the journals that
are desirable in school libraries and the percentage of schools
that have them.
The schools are generally well equipped. The response
concerning 10 common instruments desirable in an under-
graduate program indicated that over 90% of the schools have
such instrumentation. Included were such items as pH meters,
spectrophotometers, colorimeters, recorders, balances and
nuclear counting equipment. Many schools stated that their
acquisitions were through the National Science Foundation
institutional equipment grants. From this response, itappears
that the schools have adequate instrumentation to teach
modern chemistry programs.
Only one third of the schools had current grants and less
than half of these were for research. This indicates that
undergraduates in these institutions are not exposed to
research and the current developments in the various fields.
The operating budgets exclusive of salaries indicate that one
third of the schools have an operating budget of less than
$5,000 a year and 75% of the schools operate with a budget
under $15,000 a year. The highest budget reported was $32,000
a year. Budgets over $5,000 would be adequate for schools of
this size to permit replacement of equipment and faculty travel.
The chemistry departments of the schools had an average of
22majors at the time of the survey; however, this average is not
very meaningful as the number of majors ranged from 0 to as
many as 80 with amedian of13. Inany case, it can be seen that
large numbers of students are majoring in chemistry in these
schools. The number apparently has increased over the past
five years. In fact, some schools have two or three times as
many chemistry majors now as they had in the past five years.
Of course, one important factor is the number of current
Table III.Chemistry Faculty Salaries for an Academic Year at
87 Pedominantly Black Colleges and Universities
NSF 1968
Salary Median Average Median
Rank Range Salary Salary Salary
Instructor $5,250-$8,700 $7,500 $5,252 $8,000
Assistant
Professor 6,600-10,800 9,025 8,736 9,900
Associate
Professor 7,650-13,600 10,200 10,223 11,700
Professor 8,500-16,900 11,400 12,029 14,700
Table IV. Fifteen Principal Chemistry-Related Journal
Holdings of87 Predominantly Black Colleges and Universities
% Schools
Having Journal
±.Standard Error
Journal of Chemical Education 100 i
Chemical Abstracts 90 i6
Journal of the American Chemical Society 83 i8
Science 83 i8
Journal of Organic Chemistry 78 i9
Analytical Chemistry 9
Chemical Reviews 72 i9
Journal of Physical Chemistry 72 i9
Inorganic Chemistry 61 i10
Journal of Chemical Physics 56 i10
Journal of the Chemical Society 56 ± 10
Nature 50 ± 11
Journal of Inorganic and Nuclear Chemistry 44 ± 10
Quarterly Reviews 33 ±. 10
Journal of Scientific Instruments 28 dt 9
chemistry majors who will actually graduate. Experience shows
that about one out of four of these students actually finish.
Faculty. There was a 45% response from the individual
faculty members. The response came from a cross section of the
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schools and gives a good picture of the type of chemistry
teachers in the predominantly Black institutions.
From Table Vit can be seen that almost all of the faculty
members have a Doctor's or Master's degree, two-thirds of
them having a doctoral degree. All but 3% of the faculty
members have an area ofspecialization in chemistry, over half
of them being in organic or biochemistry as is typical of most
college chemistry teachers. Infact, the distribution of areas of
specialization nationally shows a predominance of biochemis-
try. This high concentration ofbiochemistry is probably due to
strong biology programs at the institutions.
Table V. Characteristics of Chemistry Faculty in 87
Predominantly Black Schools
Highest Degree Earned
(% Obtained ±Standard Doctoral Master's Bachelor's
Error) 66 ±4 31±4 3±1
% ofFaculty
in Area % ofChemists
±Standard in Area
Area ofSpecialization Error Nationally
Analytical Chemistry 10 i3 13.2
Biochemistry 17 ± 3 5.8
General Chemistry 6 ± 2
Inorganic Chemistry 6 i2 5.5
Organic Chemistry 42 i5 41.0
Physical Chemistry 16 i3 12.0
Biology 3 ± 1
With regard to faculty*development the survey shows that
48% of the faculty members attend some scientific meetings,
13% are currently working on an advanced degree and 17%
plan to work on an advanced degree. Because 34% of the
faculty members do not have doctoral degrees, these data
indicate that most of them were either working on or planning
to work on an advanced degree.
Participation in professional meetings and publications are
revealing. Thirty-seven percent of the faculty members did not
indicate that they had attended any scientific meetings in the
past year, though one indicated he had attended as many as
nine scientific meetings in the same period. Thirty-nine percent
of the faculty members did not indicate that they had ever
published anything, though 17% have published more than 10
scientific articles and one has published 65.
Ninety-two percent of these chemistry teachers are members
of the American Chemical Society and thus are receiving
current literature in the field of chemistry. Forty-eight percent
are members ofSigma Xi, a national scientific research honor
society, and 19% are members of Beta Kappa Chi, which
represents the highest distinction inthe field ofscience inBlack
colleges and universities. However, only 8% of these faculty
members are members of their state academies ofscience.
Use of teaching aids is also very significant. Ninety-two
percent of the faculty members use models and 55% use
movies; 14% use programmed texts. As most of the recent
programs do require such tools, these findings indicate that
most of the schools are using an up-to-date instructional
approach. The faculty members also indicated that they would
be interested in some type of cooperative teaching or testing
program. Less than 10% indicated that they had no interest in
this type of approach and approximately 30% indicated that
they were currently working with some type of cooperative
program.
CONCLUSIONS ANDCOMMENTS
This study indicates many improvements in the chemistry
departments ofpredominantly Black institutions since previous
studies were made.
The predominantly Black institutions have generally ahigher
percentage of female students than other institutions. Because
fewer females than males go into the field of chemistry, this
could be one reason there is a smaller percentage of Black
chemists being trained. The increase in male students may
explain the apparent increase in chemistry majors over the last
few years in these schools.
The schools apparently are offering the more modern
chemistry curriculum and are using the teaching tools
necessary to these courses. However, all of the departments
should continually look veryclosely at curriculum to assure that
itmeets current needs. The American Chemical Society offers a
consultative service in curriculum which could be utilized by
any of these schools. An area of curriculum that should be
looked at closely is the development of interdisciplinary
courses, particularly with input from biology, business and the
environment areas. Interdisciplinary training of this type could
involveinterinstitutional resources because many ofthe schools
are in areas where there are other small institutions, each
having different strengths and programs. Aninterinstitutional
program would allow all the schools to benefit by upgrading
their course offerings and making maximum utilization oftheir
facilities and faculty members. This might also prove to be a
method of reducing teaching loads.
One of the major problems withthe schools appears to be the
heavy teaching load of most of the faculty members. This
heavy teaching load does not allow faculty members sufficient
time to counsel and work with students individually and to
develop new ideas in curriculum. Italso does not permit faculty
members to do research and keep informed about the current
developments.
The fact that over 30% of the faculty members of these
institutions have not attended any scientific meetings in the
past year and have not published anything indicates that they
are not keeping abreast with their fields.
Most of the schools are well equipped to teach chemistry.
The same equipment can be used to develop undergraduate
research programs. Only 28% of the schools have under-
graduate research programs.
Inconclusion, it can be said that the predominantly Black
institutions offer a modern chemistry curriculum, utilizing the
current teaching techniques. The handicap ofsmall size can be
overcome partly by development of interdisciplinary courses
withparticular emphasis on biology, business and environment
sciences. Such training would open new fields to the students
and allow the institutions to make maximum utilization oftheir
facilities and faculty members.
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Sand Boils: AModern Analogue of Ancient Sand Volcanos
JOHN GLYNNWILLIAMS
Department ofGeology, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Sand boils are springs that form on the lowland side of an artificial levee containing a
river at extremely high flood stage. Hydrostatic pressure generated by the column of river
water between the levees causes failure in the sediment of the channel wall and allows
water to be forced laterally beneath the levee and out onto the adjacent flood plain. Sand is
transported by the moving water and is ejected onto the flood plain at points where the
sediment is structurally weak to produce the boils. The sand deposit forms a characteristic
sedimentary structure similar to sand volcanos of the ancient sedimentary record.
Mechanisms similar to those that produce sand boils may have been involved in the genesis
of these structures.
INTRODUCTION
Sand boils are springs that form on the land side of an
artificial levee containing a river at extremely high flood stage.
Hydrostatic pressure generated by the column of river water
exerts a downward force that is too great for the wall material
of the river channel to contain, and thus water is forced
through the wallmaterial of the channel. The water travels lat-
erally and upward from the channel to the flood plain surface
outside the levee and forms sand boils. Sand boils remain active
as long as the hydrostatic pressure is sufficient to move water to
flood plain surface and to keep the passageway flushed ofsed-
iment. As the flood waters recede, the hydrostatic pressure de-
creases and the flushing process ceases to operate. Sand trans-
ported by the water in the flushed zone slumps back into the
boil, producing a depression surrounded by a ringofsand. This
sedimentary structure resembles a doughnut.
SAND BOILS OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER
Geomorphic Setting. Several sand boils developed during the
spring of1973 near Lake Village, Arkansas. The boils occurred
at the south end of Lake Chicot, an oxbow lake, on the
landward side of the Mississippi River levee (Fig. 1). Numerous
small boils developed near the edge ofthe lake bed adjacent to
an old natural levee and one large boil was situated several
hundred feet south of the others.
History ofActivity. During the winter and spring of 1973
there was an excessive amount of rainfall in the drainage basin
of the Mississippi River. This rainfall occurred locally near
Lake Village, Arkansas, as well as regionally throughout the
basin. Local and regional flooding resulted. During February
1973, the Mississippi River at the Greenville Bridge southeast
ofLake Village was at an elevation of121 ft(MSL) compared to
the normal water level of 95 ft. Lake Chicot, an oxbow lake
formed by the meandering Mississippi, was at an elevation of
113 ftcompared to the normal water level of 95 ft (Fig. 2).
Inundation ofboth the landward and the river sides of the levee
by flood waters produced saturated conditions in the soils and
sediments of the flood plain. During the spring, regional
rainfall remained excessive while local rainfall diminished.
Thus flood levels continued on the Mississippi River whereas
the water of Lake Chicot returned to normal levels (Fig. 2).
High water on the river side of the levee and low water on the
landward side created a difference in hydrostatic pressure
beneath the river and lake. With the competence ofthe ground
already low because of the water saturation and increased pore
pressure, water began migrating through the sediment adjacent
to the river and seeping out at the surface on the landward side
of the levee. Initially there was little seepage, but as flushing of
sediment continued, the flow of water increased. Eventually the
flow became sufficient to create a sand boil. After the sand boil
Figure 2. Section A-A1showing normal water levels in Lake
Chicot and Mississippi River, flood-stage water levels in Lake
Chicot and Mississippi River, and sedimentological setting of
the area. Trace is inFigure 1.
Figure 1. Map view of southeastern Arkansas showing location
of sand boils near south end of Lake Chicot and Greenville
Bridge, and section A-A' of Figure 2.
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activity ceased, the area was blanketed withup to 5 in. of very
fine grayish-brown sand that came from more than 20 sand
boils inthe area. The pressure gradient that motivated the flow
is proportional to the difference in elevation between the water
level ofthe river and the surface of the flood plain outside the
levees.
By July 1973, the Mississippi River had returned to normal
water level (Fig. 2). This resulted in normal and equal
hydrostatic pressure beneath the river and the adjacent flood
plains outside the levees. Inthe absence of a pressure gradient,
the boils ceased to be active.
Geologic Factors. A buried point bar sand body approxi-
mately 80 ftbelow the surface of the sand boil was the source of
the blanket of sediment that covered the ground downslope
from the boils (Fig. 2). Five inches ofsand was deposited in less
than one week. A cross section of the area shows that the
numerous small boils occurred along the surface trace of the
clay plug - natural sand levee interface (Fig. 2). As the oxbow
lake filled in, finer grained sediments were deposited upward
to the surface of the lake forming the plug. They were flanked
shoreward by bar deposits. As bar sedimentation preceded the
clay accumulation bya considerable period oftime, it would be
reasonable to assume that the clay plug - sand levee contact
would be very sharp and would provide apath for the water to
follow. One large boil, however, occurred in the homogeneous
clay sediment of the plug. This boil was above a thinned zone of
clay sediment that overlies the point bar deposits at depth. The
weakness of this zone may have caused it to fail at the point of
minimum thickness. Also, vibrations from a nearby bridge and
highway may have agitated the water-saturated clay, causing it
to behave as a thixotropic clay-water mixture, which yielded to
the hydrostatic pressures from below.
Sedimentary Structures. When the boils ceased to flow,
circular doughnut-shaped structures were left (Fig. 3). As the
sand-laden water moved from a high-energy sand boil
environment to the low-energy flood plain site, the sand-size
sediment was deposited near the boil opening forming the
structure. Awayfrom the sand boil and downslope, finer sand
was deposited. This circular structure is analogous to an
ancient sand volcano (Pettijohn and Potter, 1964). Although
the sand volcano is attributed to slumping as the mechanism
for differing pressures (Gill and Kuenen, 1957), the origi
seems readily related to that of modern sand boils. Ancien
boils would be characterized by disrupted bedding as well as
sandy sedimentary intrusion cutting through clayey sedimen
tary rocks. Ancient boils could be present in a claystone o
shale-sandstone succession where the sandstone is overlain b
shale and intrusions of sandstone extend upward into the shal
bed. Hydrostatic or lithostatic pressure differentials can be
part ofthe driving mechanism ifthe sedimentary rocks indicat
fluvialenvironments similar to the Lake Chicot site.
CONCLUSIONS
When hydrostatic pressure becomes high enough for forcet
water migration through sediment, sand boil development i
possible. In ancient sedimentary rocks a doughnut-shapec
sandstone structure that is above a shale interval and i
attached to a neck extending down into the shale disruptinj
bedding may be the product of sand boil processes.
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Figure 3. Photograph oflarge sand boil showing characteristic
doughnut-shaped structure. Sand boil is presently inactive.
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